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TeacherPay
HikeApproval
SweepsPanel

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN enty five school

people and lawmakersunanimous-
ly approved a compromise plan to-d-

designed to give school teach-
ers a $402 across tbo board In-

crease In annualpay.
The action was taken after 45

minutes discussion of the' proposi-
tion worked out by a
subcommitteeover a three-mont- h

period.
Next move will bo to draft a

bill Incorporating provisions of the
compromise. A report explaining
the plan, together with the bill,
wlllthen be sent to Gov. Allan
Shivers and the executive commit-
tee of the Texas State Teachers
Assn. Shivers and the TSTA have
been tho main parties to disagree-
ment on bow to achieve a pay
raise.

TSTA alreadyhas given advance
Indication it likes the plan.

Thus It appears It will be

Anti-Shive- rs

Group Controls

Young Demos
A Young Democrats Club was

organizedhere Tuesdaynight with
anti-Shive- forces In firm con-
trol.

Elected president of the organ-
ization wasAbed Goodson,an elec-
trician employed at Cosden Re-

finery. Otherofficers include Glenn
Brown, Independent grocer, vice
president; Herbert C. Vinson, as-

sistant manager of the Crawford
Hotel, secretary; and FrankGood-

man, another employe of Cosden
Refinery, treasurer.

The four officers were nominat-
ed by Frank Hardesty, who was
active in this area in 1952 In the
campaign of Ralph Yarborough,
who opposed Gov. Allan Shivers in
the Democraticprimaries. Hardes
ty also beaded up campaign ac
tivity hero in behalf of Adlal Ste-

venson, Democratic nominee for
President In 1952.

All four of tho officers in the
new Young Democrats Club were
swept into office by substantial
majorities Tuesdaynight.

Harvey Hooscr served as tern'
porary chairman andMrs. Andrew
Jones served as temporary secre-
tary while tho first membership
roll of the club Was set up. Sev
enty-fou-r members registered.

At the outsetMrs. Norman Read
of Big Spring and T. C. McLaugh-
lin of Snyder, who represent this
district on the state Democratic
committeeexplained objectives
of the Young Democratsorganiza
tion and proceduresfor forming a
club. Tho meeting for organization
of a club here was called by the
two- - state committee members.

A constitution used by the State
Young Democratsorganization was
adopted, and the local club voted
to meet regularly on the first Tues-
day of each month. The regular
meetings will be held at 7:30 p.m.
on tbo prescribed dates In the
County Courtroom.

KansasCity Air
CrashKills Three

KANSAS CITY UV-Thr- ee per--

sons were killed today when a
chartered cargo pjano crashed
while attempting to land during a
snowstorm at the municipal air
terminal.

The DC3 plane, flying here from
Jackson, Mich., under charter to
GeneralMotors Corp., crashedon
the bank of the Missouri River
only a short distance from the
north endof the airport. It did not
burn.

The men were tentatively Iden-

tified by P. N, Goldstein,
tnvMtieator for the CAB. as:

William Dale Speaks, 33, Van
Nuys, Calif.

Edward F. Kascl&k, 22, Miami,
Fla.

Bryan It. Williams, 31, Lykens,
Pa.

ProwlersReported
Prowjers were reported at Ellis

Homes last night about10:15 p.m.
Pollco officers said that when they
arrived they, found1two screensre-

moved from onq of tho buildings.
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squarelyup to the governor to de
cide whether the Issue should be
submitted to a special session of
the Legislature.

mmm&?

Shivers has said he would con
sider a special session on the
teacher pay problem but only It
tnere were good Indications In
advanco that tho legislature could
reach agreement.

Tcxarkana School Supt. Henry
Stllwcll, one of TSTA's main lead
ers In the fight for higher pay,
called today for "wholehearted
support" of the compromise by all
membersof tho committee which
Includes four senatorsand six

Sen. Warren McDonald of Tyler.
while favoring the plan, said he
was worried about where the
money is coming from to meet
the additional $23,500,000 a year
expense.

State EducationCommissioner J.
W. Edgar, moderatorof the com
mittee, said the subcommittee had
agreed'at the outset of its study
that the method of financing was
strictly the prerogativeof the leg
islature.

"I can't get out of my mind that
one program failed because no
thought was given as to how it
was going to be financed," said
McDonald. Ho was referring to a
$G00 pay raise bill which was pass
ed by tho legislaturelast year but
died, for lack of funds.

I just wonder If we might run
Into that problem again,"McDon-
ald commented.

Sen. Ottls Lock of Lufkln, one
of the governor's representatives
on the compromise subcommittee,
said ho believed that problem
would be worked out "at the end
of a chain of orderly events."

A new subcommittee, comprised
of the six who worked out the
compromise and other legislators
on the full committee, were to
meet later today to draft a bill.

How to finance the raise appar-
ently would be left to Shivers and
the legislature.

A natural gaspipeline tax Is now
under attack In tho U.S. Supreme
Court, and Shivers has Indicated
he would prefer to delay any spe-

cial session until the court reaches
a decision. Approximately one mil
lion dollars a month has been
accruing to the stato that cannot
be used until and unless the tax Is
upheld.

That scale, set by the Gllmer-Alki- n

school laws of 1949, now
starts at $2,403 for a nine-mont- h

schoolyear for teacherswith bache-
lor's degreesand no teaching ex-

perience. It ranges upward to a
maximum base pay of $4,432 for
a teacher with a master's degree
and 12 years experience.

Two recommendations havebeen
made by the subcommittee on bow
tho state and local school dis-

tricts should divide financing costs.
The first calls for tho stato to

bear 80 per cent and the local dis-

tricts 20 per centof the cost of the
minimum foundation program.
The minimum program covers
nearly two-thir- of the cost of
public school education, exclusive
ly of school buildings.

The second recommendation
would make the state indirectly
bear part of the cost of school
construction, something It does not
now do. This would bo accom
plished by crediting a school dis
trict $100 per teacher against Its
share In the minimum program.

The 80-2-0 division of minimum
program expenses meets bnivers
demand that local districts pay a
proportionate part of the Increas-
ing cost of education.

Work Is scheduled to begin on
new structures at the Big Spring
State Hospital aboutthe middle of
next week, It was announced here
Tuesday byHarold Eltze, contrac-
tor.

Eltio was 'In Dig Spring to con-

fer with Louis Daeubte, a partner
In tho architectural firm which de-
signed the new buildings.

The two men said that corners
havebeen establishedfor the three
buildings to be constructedadd
that the method of procedurehas

AP WIRE SERVICE

been worked out. Construction will
take from 11 months to a year,they
said.

Working materialsare now being
moved to the construction site,
which Is Justwestof the buildings
now being used at tho hospital
plant. Tho field' house from which
operations will center Is already
in place.

Eltze, a partner In the firm of
Eltze-Kltche- which was awarded
the constructioncontract on a bid
of $347,426, said operationsshould
be .going full blast by early Feb-
ruary.

Excavationsand foundation work
wiA be the first thing undertaken.
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ParrGoes To JailBriefly
v. George Parr, political boss of Duval County tn South Texas, wit

Jailed briefly In Alice. Parr was chargtd with Juan Barren with
unlawfully carrying a gun. They were held In jail about 10 minutes
before making $1,500 bond each. Shown above are Parr with, his
hand on the jail door, deputy sheriff of Jim Wells County JackButler
(In light jacket at top of steps),and Barren on walk behind Parr.
Parr and his nephew, Archer Parr, were Involved In a fracas with
Texas Rangers during the hearing. (AP Wirephoto).

Anti-Pa-rr Witness
ShowsUp For Panel

By WILBUR MARTIN i beadedback
ALICE ID Manuel MarroqulnI stopped. He

showed up voluntarily today totell
the Jim Wells County grand Jury
that political boss George Parr
threatenedto kill him and every
body else at a Freedom Party
meeting.

Parr Is free under $1,500 bond
on a charge of Illegally carrying
a gun. Marroquln made the com
plaint after tho Incident he said
occurredlast Saturdaynight.

"I camo on my own to tell the
grand jury what happened," the
stubby Marroquln told a reporter
today ashe waited outsldo the jury
room.

Parr, known as the Duke of
Duval becauseof his political pow
er In neighboring Duval County,
appearedMonday to plead Inno-
cent to the gun-totin-g charge.
While waiting to plead,be got Into
a fight with two Texas Hangers
and receiveda torn ear.

Tbo Parr said In an
Interview last night he was carry-
ing a pair of bjnoculars not a
pistol when Marroquln saw him
near the meeting place.

'I was close enough to be sure
it was a pistol," Marroquln said
today. "I was about 10 feet away.

"I thought a car might be stuck
or need some help, so I got out
(of the car) and walked down
and said, 'You people need any
help?' "

He said Parr got out of his
parked car and in fluent Spanish
"told me he was going to kill me
and the 'whole bunch of
In there' at the meeting.

"I said, 'No thank you,' and I
got away from there."

In his Interview, Parr said a car
with three men in It drove past
his parked car as he sat In It
trying to seewho was at the meet
lng in a house behind a drive-I-n

where Marroquln used to sell
tortillas.

He said the car turned around,

StateHospitalWork
To StartNextWeek

with a 344 bed capacity are to be
constructed, along with a central
kitchen.

Each of the wards will be "H"
shape and cover 282 by 170 feet of
ground space. The. kitchen di
mensions will bo 122 by 102 feet
Counting the covered walks some
70,000 square feet will be cover-
ed by construction, Ellzo said.

The buildings will pe construct--
ed oi oncK anagiazeatue wiu nne
the inside walls. Therewill be.

ceilings throughout, as
well as finished floors.

Eltze said he will work as much
local labor as possible. Luclan
Webb Plumbing Company of Abi
lenewill Install plumbing andheat
ing, and theCentral Electric Com-
panyof Big Spring andOdessawill
mako electrical hook-up- s. M. K.
House of Big Spring will supply
tome of tho materials.

W. J. Schwarzefwill be tho con
structlon superintendent,and Fred
A. Hull. wW be tho architectural
supervisor.

Eltze explained that probably 50
workers will bo on duty most of
the time. He pointed out that this
figure Is subject to changeas dif-

ferent amounts of workers will be
needed for Yarlsu Jobs.
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toward his car and
said got

Parr said he shouted at Marro-
quln: "What tho hell do you want?
Get away!" He said Marroquln
was about 40 feet from him.

Marroquln saidJuanBarrera cot
out of the car with Parr and also
had a pistol. Along with Parr,
Barrera pleaded Innocent Monday
to the chargebrought

Marroquln.

Marroquln

"Asked if he was sure Parr was
carrying a pistol and not binocu
lars, Marroquln said: "Oh, sure.
I was close enough to tell' It was
a pistol."

Marroquln said there were 60 or
70 personsat the meetingSaturday
night.

Parr said lastnight that Ranger
Capt. Alfred Allee Intended to kill
him In the courthouse brawl Mon
day.

Tbo reason he didn't." Pan--
said, "was that Mrs. Caro Brown.
the reporter for the Alice Echo,

See PARR, Pg. 4, Col. 3

Alice Death
Term Upheld

AUSTIN tn The Court of Crim
inal Appeals today upheld the ar

sentence given Mario (El
Turko) Sapcton his conviction of
accomplice to murder In the slay-
ing of JacobS. Floyd Jr., of Alice.

The San Antonio tavern keeper
was convicted at Brownwood In
the "mistake" slaying of the son
of JacobS. Floyd, prominentAlice
attorney and foe of South Texas
political boss George Parr.

Floyd has testified In Sapet's
trial that the bullet which killed
his Son In ambush at Alice had
been Intended for himself.

Floyd testified that Nago Alanlz.
an Alice lawyer, had told him poli
tics was Demna a plot to km him
and Sam G. Reams, then district
judge in turbulent South Texas.

Alanlz has also been chargedIn
rnnnAtfnn ur4th 41ia lrtlllncf nf vAitnf,
Floyd, a University of .Texas stu-

dent. Floyd was cut down by bul-
lets near the garage of Ms home
at Alice Sept. 8, 1952.

Alanlz has not beentried.
The appeals court held that .a

conspiracy, the basis forSapet's
Indictment, was shown to exist be-
tween Sapet, Alanlz and Alfredo
Cervantes, thei alleged gunman
who was. never apprehended.

A major defense argument had
been that the only evidence of a
conspiracy was a statement by
Justone of tho alleged
tors, Alanlz.

Floyd had testifiedAlanlz called
htm shortly before the slaying and
askedhim to meethim at an Alice
drive-In-, advising him to take a
taxi. There,Alanlz relatedto Floyd
that professional killers had been
brought from Mexico to kill him
andwas at that momentwaiting tn
his garage, Floyd testified.

Young Floyd was shot down In
the garage at about that time.

Defense attorneys had argued
the statefailed to proveIts charges
that bapet hired Cervantesas a
trigger man .or that Cervantes
fired the shots In furtherance.of
the agreement.
'" In reply, the court held the con-
spiracy was shown "by circum-
stances," and the killer was "ac-
tually executinghis portion of tho

Icontplracy,"

Cold WaveMay Bring
Snowfall Here Tonight
City Changes

PurchasePlan

For Lubricants
A changeIn the method of pur-

chasing lubricating oils for munici-
pal vehicles was voted last night
by the City Commission. The com-
missioners also discussed progress
on the 4th Street highway, the
clfy-wld- e paving program, water
service for the Douglass Addition,
and police training schools.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney was
given authority to requestbids for
a year's supply of lubricating oil.
Up until now lubricants have been
purchased from different com-
panies on a rotating basis, but
commissions expressedopinion that
the bid system will save money.

Commissioners were told that
$5,158 In cash had been deposited
for curbing and gutterson the pro
posed highway. Severs! promis
sory notes havo been receivedby
the city, and Whitney ssld thecity
Is In good shapo so far as this
problem Is concerned.

Progress is still slow In clear
ing obstructions on the highway
right-of-wa- however. Several
uiuucuj uwutm uavo iciumcu .

fclty" help in the removal of ob--1 "T.f .
structionson their land, and com-
missioners instructedthat Whitney
Investigate the possibility of such
aid.

One deed for right-of-wa- y was ob
tained by the city during the past
week, it. was reported. City At- -
torney Walton Morrison said ne
still has lour condemnation suits
on file in County Court.

Permissionwas granted to con
an water pipe from the

city's 16-ln- main so that water
service can bo allowed the Douglas
Addition southwest of the city. Com
missioners .emphasized this was a
temporaryset-u-p to service several
houses to be constructedIn the
addition.

Tho temporary plan will enable
each house to be served by a
four-Inc-h lino leading from the
eight-Inc- h connection. Installation
will be hv cltv aDDroval.

Most of the property owners In I

North Big Spring failed to sign I

up lor uie paving flsseismemj,buu
all but ono of the paving projects
on the north side have been can
celled. Commissioners votedto al
low several Individuals who have
requestedpaving to make direct
contracts with Zachry Construc
tion Company for the job.

JackShaffer and Amos Johnson
have been tentatively selected to
attend the police training school
at TexasA&M next month, it was
revealed. Discussion was also
madeconcerning the possibility of
sending Police Chief E. W. York
to an F. B. I. training school
at Washington, D. C.

SecretAgentSays
Arizona Official
Offered Him Gold

TUCSON, Ariz. UV--A U. 8. Se
cret Service agent from Phoenix
testified here that W. P. (Bouer
Tharp, veteranstategamewarden.
attemptedto sell him $13,470 worth
of .contraband gold and threatened
"to shoot me ... U was the
wrong man."

The testimony was given by
agentDon C. Summersas the pre-
liminary hearingof Tharp and Jo-
seph F. Savoren of Blsbee, charged
with violating the FederalGold Re-

serve Act of 1934, got under way.
"I had beengiven to understand

Tharp had been arratiglng for the
sale of gold," summers told u.s.
Commissioner Thomas H. McKay
In U.S. District Court here yes
terday.

During our first meeting.
Tharp said ha had 300 ounces of
gold In six-pou- for sale.
He named his price at $90 an
ounce. He said the gold was lm
mediately available 'We are
ready to do business,' he said."

Summerssaid a confidential in-

former was presentat both meet-
ings.

Georgo Walker, chief of the Se-

cret Service in Arizona, has
charged tbo , Tharp
"was contact man In the.biggest
contrabandgold deal In the state's
history."

CandidateSolicitous
Of Editors'Welfare

IIOBBS, N. M. til Candidate
Lerov Wise today urgedNew Mex
ico newsmen to be csrotul while
driving to their winter press con-
vention In Carlsbadover the

"Our states newspapermen have
been so much help to me in ray
campaign" said the candidate for
the Democratic nomination ior
governor "that I don't want to
take a chance of losing any of
them through highwayaceidtattV'

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FACTS 'BUST'
UP RESEMBLANCE

LONDON W--A clothing Indus-
try council reported today the
average British woman has a
36tt Inch bust same site as
Marilyn Monroe. End resem-
blance.

Other comparative measure-
ments were: height 5 feet 3
inches against Miss Monroe's 5
feet 6; weight 133 pounds against
119: waist 26.9 Inches against24,
and hips 38.4 inches against38.

"Definitely dumpy," was the
verdlt of a London couturier.

And be wasn't talking about
Hollywood's Marilyn.

FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM

Chinese and Ko-

reanWar prisoners todaystreamed.,,.,.
.,

nect

I

bars

By
of

from Indian-guarde- d swarm w.

in ion The. transfer noon, ue mercury
the deadline neared for their

release civilians.
At 8 p.m. the last of more than

7,600 Korean POWs crossed the
flood-lighte- d border Into South Ko
rea. The final group more than
14,000 Chinese was duo about 1. a a - ffi... ..14 .11

.h.V5 asking repatriation
halted movement of Chineselanding ships for the voyage to

Formosaby tomorow.
The U.N. Command has prom'

Ise'd all of the prisonerstheir free
dom at midnight Friday.

Red China's Pelplng radio
Wednesday night repeated its
warning that "any unilateral
tion with regard to the prisoners
of war is absolutely Impermis
sible." But tho warningwas mildly
worded and officials said tho Reds

T&P
SetsA New

Employes of the Western Divi
sion of the Texas It Pacific Rail-
way Company attained the best
safety record In the company's
operations during 1953.

J. IL Williams, Dallas,
tendent of safety for T&P, made
the announcementhereWednesday.

Injuries were cut by approxi
mately 50 cent during the past
year on the western division, he
reported, in aaamon, tnere were
no fatalities.

W. C. Foster.Big Spring, division
superintendent, expressedappreci
ation to employes.

This Is one of those things which
truly the employes do Individually,"
be said. "No one man can carry
another'ssafetyrecord. During the
year our people enteredenthusias
tically into the spirit of our cam-
paign for a safe year."

Winiams said that the railroad
had stepped up Its safetycampaign,
and that thereforethe westerndi-

vision triumph was even more im-

pressive. The casualty ratio per
million man hours worked was
7.78, the lowest ratio of divi

in me tws enure nistory.
What few injuries were reported
were of a minor character.

During the year the T&P con
tinued its remarkable passen
ger safety record not one passen-
ger fatality In more than a quarter
of a century.

The W. G. Vollmer Safety Trophy,
given by the T&P president,will be
presentedto employes.through Fos-
ter at a huge banquethereon Feb.
19. Tho trophy measuresfour feet
In height.

The WalterJetton catering serv--
Ico of.Fort will serve theban
quet. All employes betweenEl Paso
and Fort will be invited to
attend with their wives.
officers expected, here Include W,

G. Vollmer, president! L. C, Por
ter, vice president: R, c. Parker,
assistantvice president;J. J, rin-ega- n,

assistant to the president;
J. B. Shores, director of public and
employe relations; W. F. Kascal.
mechanical superintendent:R. J.
Gammle, chief engineer; W. J.
Savage, assistant chief engineer;
Williams and others.

Poll Tax Score
Poll Tax Payments 2.M8
Exemptions ... , $7

Total ..,,,,.,.,...f ,3,753
Same Date. 1953 ..,,.....3,681
Sam Data, 1952 ,.,,,.....5,209
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LowOf 20Degrees!
SeenWith Norther

Occasional snows were predicted
for Big Spring and vicinity tonight
as a norther preparedfor

arrlrai. Blowing clouds and
gusty surfacewinds went expected
to accompany tho fast-movi- cold
wave.

Tho U. S. WeatherBureau has
forecast a low of 20 degress for
tonight and a high tomorrow of 30.

Yesterday's high was 5 while
this morning's low was 48.

B Tna Anoclattd Praia
A howling norther brandedthe

coldest and strongestof the year

Anti-Red-s Pour
Out Of Camps

apparentlyhad accepted the Indian
command'sdecision to return un--1 Texas.

yiuuucu accum--i a oasicea
P"neQ " xuesaay

Knr.a'a amoothlv de--

superin

Worth

Worth
Genera)

spite minor hitches
drizzling rain.

and cold,

At least twice the southward
flow of prisonerswas Interrupted.
No Koreansappearedfor an hour

In tho evening, but therewas
no explanation. Earlier disputerftaSIri. ov Prisoner fthe

Group

SafetyMark

per

any
sion

prisoners.-

a

a

Eighty - five prisoners 54 Chi
nese and 31 Koreans of the first
13,400 returned asked to bo repa
triated to their Red-rule- d home
lands, the Indiansannounced. This
is slightly more than one half of
one per cent, far less the
4 per cent who askedrepatriation
during personal Interviews with
3,164 POWs late last yer.

A handful jof American, British
and South Korean prisoners who
chose and hampered

I

Tho 63.
them was

them. hr cr
The rece was

a letter tho Communist high
command that the
Reds did "not to receive"
custody 01 tno prisoners
day;

was In addition to a
nine-pag- e letter of protest sent to
the command Tuesday.

Meanwhile, In Talpeh, Chinese
were after

hearing the had begun.
Formosa's biggest celebration in

planned for the day the
POWs begin

Nationalist said the pris
oners will bo held special

for undetermined
for and then will be
given a choice of civilian life
Joining Nationalist military

TALKS BEGIN

Joint Cotton
Bill Sought

WASHINGTON
at compromising Senate and

ma-fnr
year Congress today.

.Conferees a meeting
amid predictionsthey would agree

on acreagefigures
which would, about2tt

to 17,910,000 acre allot-
ment set by Secretaryof Agricul-
ture Benson.

Still in controversy,how-
ever, differing for
adjusting acreage allotments

Individual growers.
Both House and have

bills to
acreagoallotmentsto cotton grow-
ers who acceptedproduction con
trols to government price
supports at 90 per cent of parity.

The House a bill last July
set the allotmentat 22ft million

and, various perma-
nent the cotton act.
The Senatebill, week
Would set tne auotmentat

acresbut a one-yea- r,

emergencymeasure.
The reduction in planting ex-

pected to averagoout at approxi-
mately 33 per cent. .

House are expected
th lower Senatefigure be

causethe crop is
besometwo million bales

was When the House
lacted six ago.

TWELVE PAGES TODAY

by the U.S. Weather Bureau hit
tho panhandle Wednesday
and was bring a hard
freeze to a large portion of Texas
before daylight Thursday.

una last ac
companied by swirling snow and

winds up to 40 miles per
hour, was slated to drop the mer-
cury to between five
zero to five degrees'above zero
In the Panhandleduring the night.

Other lows predictedfor Wednes
day night 5 to U.degreea
in the South Plains, 10-2-0 degrees
in we upper Fecos 10-2-0

degrees In northwestpart of North
ienu-4-1 22-3- 2 degreesIn the
northwest portion of South
Texas and 25-3-5 In the
northern portion of East Texas.
Only the extremewestern tip of
the state was expected to escape
the new front.

Snow was predictedfor the
and South Plains with rain

or freezing over most of the
stato late Wednesday and Thurs-
day. Livestock warnings have been
issued for the northern part of

icyawau.--u as aa uainart, wmcn in
aiier--

ntutral went to 15

as
as

of

ac

early

than

degrees earlyWednesday morning
as the new norther roared across
the

of the fast moving north
er, temperatureswere mild. While
snow swirled down In 18 degrees
weather at Amarillo, Lubbock,
only 125 miles to the south, had a

44 degrees.
Tho new had already

brought snow and sub-zer- o weath
er to a large part of the Midwest.
In It was expected to
send the mercury to as low as
45 below zero. Kansas,
Oklahoma, Colorado and New
Mexico were all reporting snow
Wednesday morning.

The new cold wave moved into
TexasIn the of warm humid
weather that resulted in at least
one highway death in th itate.
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struck by a" truck.
Mrs. Wallace was the wife ot

the Rev. Cled E. Wallace. Church
of Christ minister formerly of Aus-
tin. Temnlo and Weatherford.
Highway patrolmenblamed the ac-

cident the raln-sllc-k highway.
Tuesday temperatures ranged

from a warm 82 at Alice a
comfortable 61 at Dalbart.

Day-Ti- me Air Permit
SoughtAt Abilene

WASHINGTON Application
for a daytime-onl- y radio station

1280 kilocycles atAbilene, Tex.,
was made yesterday bythe Abi
lene Broadcasting Co. '
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(D-Te- "We'll .acceptthe Senata
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Jorlty .probably will agree to giva
additional acres to California and
other Westernstates."

.Under the provisions of the Sen-

ate bill, an extra 915,000 acres ot
cotton production Is. allowed to
meet objections of western states
that the allotment discriminate
against their new cotton growing,
industry.

House confereeswere expected
to Insist on some type ot perma-
nent legislation to embody leasj-ter- m

plans for dealing: with cotton
requirements.

Some move probably will aled
be madeto reducethe 50 per cent
total croplandlimitation to 44) per
cent. This, House conferees be-
lieved, would spread the acreage
amongmore growers thatevery
one would get at least 8 per eeM
ot his acreage.

Poagesaid the ebjectlea.t Mm
50 percent allowance was that "st
will add to a few Big. gyeweia
heavily, but wlU spread seta
thinly over abouteveryeedr ease.

"I don't propose to vete sec sis;
bill unless it gives as ec4sea; sessM:
where along theHue to take earn
ot the majority" the yeeaae at'
the local level,' he awtrteaV ,

fossesaM thentts tiiawar naa.
l "I don't expect a fight everI port fw tato ieetw M'lto71aMH
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SngHere Thursday
The le chorale of tht Moody Bible Instltuta.In Chicago wilt bo
presented In concert it tht First Baptist Church at 7;30 p.m. Thurs-
day. The choir, under direction of Don Hustad, the Institute's
music departmentdirector, will present program of tacred music,
Interspersed with smaller group specialities and testimonials. A
highlight of the programs being presentedon tht current winter
tour Is "All In a Lifetime," a dramatic,sketch of the life and ministry
of D. L. Moody, perhaps the most famous evangelistof this century.
There Is no admission charge, although proceeds of free will
offering will be given the young singers to help defray expenses of
their travels. Chorale memberi will bt In the homes'ofmembers
of the church Thursdaynight

Rail FinancierYoung
PreparesNew Move

NEW YORlC m Hobert It.
Young, clear of all connections
with tie Chesapeake & Ohio Rail-
road, was free today to achieve
his ambition of controlling the
Mew York Central System If tie
can.

The Texas-- born fi-

nancierdropped a bombshell In fi-

nancial and railroad circles with
the announcementlast night that
he and a group of associates are
quitting the C&O and severing all
ties that In the past hava kept
him from sitting on the Central
board.

The C&O announcedthat Young
had resigned as board chairman
of the C&O. With him went his
companion In an astonishing rise
to power, Allan P. Klrby, who
atepped out as president of the
railroad.

For years Young the most dis-

cussed and unorthodox figure in
American railroading has talked
of controlling the Central.

Four other C&O directors, all of
them with financial InterestsIn Al-

leghany or Its subsidiaries, also
resigned from the C&O board.

They were James Blaine, Henry
Guild. Harry Thompson and An
drew Van Pelt.

At the same time, the C&O an
Bounced that Alleghany had sold
all Its remaining holdings in the
C&O 104,854 shares of common
stock to Cyrus S. Eaton, wealthy

IT HAPPENED

Collector'sItem
DALLAS, Tc;c. IB-- Halt a dozen

Tollce squads answered the call
when the back door of a grocery

was found standingwide open Mon-

day night
They searchedthe store for 15

minutes, found nothing amiss, and
were about to leave when Police

Sgt Ted Cain and Detective T. T.
Lord lifted a garbage can lid.

Inside they found a
youth. He was Jailed for burglary
investigation.

When'sGood Friday?
PORTSMOUTH, N. H. WV-- A

Portsmouth chain store mana-

ger has received his Instruc-

tions about preparing for Eas-

ter.
The orders mailed from

chain headquarters remind
"Easter this year falls on
Sunday."

No Heavenly Pennies
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. b-ert

Walkup, 34. former city traffic
denartmentemploye, was charged
Monday with embezzlement, of
mars' than $8,000 in nickels from

,clty parking metersin a
period.

1 He told police he had spent the
nickels on fishing trips, a state

'fair Junket" in Dallas, and two
lautos, among other things. He
didn't have enough to make his
$5,000 bond.

'Banker's EyesOn You
BOSTON W The holdup.man

ef the future will hava an up

Oil Is ReportedFrom
' AmtradaN. M.Try
' PORTALES. NAfc tfl--Oll and a
. Weak gas flow were reported by
Amerada Oil Co. Monday In a
previously undeveloped area of
Roosevelt County In Eastern New
Mexico.

Amera'da said Its well 15. miles
. south of Ellds In SUT7US R32E.
' la a tour-ho- ur drtllstero test, yleld- -

ed Q feet of pll and gas-c-ut mud
! ad 1,090 eet of free oil from a
iiH-lac- h pipe at 9,200 to 9,267 feet.
, The firm said a weak flow of gas,
. fee wall to be measured,also was
, Jreeerdcd,Olio, well Is 10 miles east
, of a jrecent Forest Oil Co. tUscov--

ry south ef Konoa and aboutnine
miles west of a recentJ. 9. Brown
Oil Ce, discovery 1h southern

,tMMVIC8UBti "i

Cleveland Industrialist. Eaton was
unanimously elected board chair
man to succeed Young.

Tne extent of Young's present
holdings of New York Central
stock could not be learned im
mediately.

The C&O owns or dW own yes-
terday 800,000 shares of Central
stock, 1214 per cent of the out
standing common. But this big In
terest Is now separate and dis
tinct from whateveramountYoung
and his associatescontrol.

The C&O and the Alleghany
Corp. the "Young interests" then

obtained working control of the
New York Central as early as
1947. But they were forbidden from
exercising it by the Interstate
Commerce Commission in a move
againstInterlocking railroad direc-
torates.The Central stock was de-
posited in voting trusts.

Young, aided by Woolworth heir
Klrby and with a '.'shoestring" In-

vestmentof three million dollars,
took control of the

Alleghany Corp, in 1937 and.
In turn, more than a billion dol
lars worth of railroad facilities,

He rebuilt the bankrupt Van
Swerlngen railroad empire during
the subsequent 10 stormy years of
.railroad operation. It was In 1947
that Alleghany bought 162,500
sharesof New York Central at a
reported priceof 2"4 million

seen audience at the new
building of the Provident In-

stitution for Savings.
The bank Is Installing a televi-

sion-eye which will enable
bank officials to see what is
going on throughout the bank.

It's NeverToo Late
KALISPEIX. Mont.

McKinlcy, who owns 10 homes but
"never could afford a wife," ob
served his 100th birthday Mon-
day.

The spry, energetic oldster at
tributes his long life to giving up
tobacco and liquor 40 years ago.

He says "only two animals use
tobacco humans and the African
goat."

WWW
Almost ForWorse

OKLAHOMA CITY Ifi-- The bride
and groom almostspent their wed
ding night In the city jail after
playful friends reported to police
after the wedding that the groom's
carwas stolen.

Police spotted the vehlclo and
two cars gave chase.When they
stopped it they found- - a sheepish
William Robert Seller taking his
bride, back to Edmond.

yy'4.
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Sen.HollandOf Florida Sees
Hew North-Sout-h DemoUnity

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Holland

(D-Fl- said today there are signs
of a new unity between Southern
leaders which should pay off in
the November elections involving
control of Congress.

Holland, who led a group of
Southern senatorsIn boycotting a
midsummerparty rally at Chicago
last year, said he is Joining fully
in preparationsfor a party meet-
ing scheduled at Miami Beach,
Fla March C.

Sen. Smathcrs (D-Fl- said In
a statement former Gov. Adlal
E. Stevenson of Illinois, the 1952

Democratic presidential nominee,
Is expected to be the main speak
er. Party members from South
easternstates will attend.

Holland said In an Interview he
believes conditions have changed
materially since he said bo would
not attend the 1953 Chicago rally
because ho dldn t believe It would
benefit the South.

"I think the attitude of the na-

tional party leadershipIs decidedly
more considerate to the South now
than it was at that time," Hol
land declared. "I feel the signs
are encouragingfor better cooper
ation within the party than they
have been in months."

Stevenson lost four Southern

Jimmy Roosevelt
SuesFor Separate
Maintenance Ruling

SANTA MONICA. Calif. tf
JamesRoosevelt, 46, who separat-
ed five months ago from his sec-

ond wife, Romelle Schneider Roos-

evelt, 38, has sued for a decree
of separatemaintenance alleging
that she causedhim "mental and
physical anguish and distress."

They were wed in Beverly HUM,
Calif., In. 1941 in a civil ceremony.
They met in 1938 In Rochester,
Mlpn., when Miss Schneider, a hos-

pital nurse,was assigned to Roos-

evelt's case when he had an ab-

dominal operation. They have
three children.

Roosevelt's lawyer, Samuel B.
Plconc, said negotiations for an
amicable settlementof financial is-

sues were started last Sept. 1 but
have been unproductive. The com-

plaint stated that Roosevelt had
mado numerous requests to his
wife for return of such items as
the late Franklin D. Roosevelt's
wrist watch, cigarette hoMer. ring
and similar articles of sentimental
value.

"She has refused to deliver them'
and still refuses to do so," read
the complaint.

TexanAmong Dead
In African Accident'

WASHINGTON W A Texan was
among four officers killed In the
crash of a B29 bomber near
Tripoli, Libya, on Jan. 15. The Air
Force Identified him as Capt. Jack
Ed Walter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen E. Waller of Newsome,
Tex. His wife lives in Tripoli.

Wonderful Help for

Itching Misery
causedby Skin Dryness

When lots of mobturc to common to
inf akin ouk itubbom. itching

torment, lanolin tiih Retinol Ointment
relieve amaunity. Special medica-
tions aoothe fiery itch lanolin oil
and solteni dry akin relief follow.

Fire Casualty-L-ife

Frank E. Wentz
MARK WENTZ

- INSURANCE AGENCY
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states to Elsenhower In the 1952
elections. He had taken a stand
In favor of civil rights legislation.
In this connection Holland said ho
was pleasedby Stevenson's state-
ments on a visit to Atlanta late
last year.

"He said at Atlanta .that the
South had made more significant
progress In the field of solving
civil rights problems than had any

PresidentIn
SecondYear
As U.S. Chief

WASHINGTON Ul President
Elsenhower started his second
year In office today, and a close
associate said "he's thriving on
the challenge" of the big job
ahead.

Cabinet members. Republican
party officials and White House
staff members arrangedto present
a surprise gift to the Presidentat
a ceromony In his office commem-
orating the first anniversaryof his
inauguration.

Otherwise, the Chief
Executive'sday ahaped up pretty
much like scores of others during
the last 12 months.

He scheduled a breakfastconfer-
ence with Secretaryof State Dulles
who files to Berlin tomorrow for
the Big Four foreign ministers con-
ference.

A .Cabinet business session was
listed just ahead of the anniver-
sary ceremony. These meetings
ordinarily are held on Friday but
this week's was planned for today
because ofthe special occasion.

People who have worked with
Elsenhower In the White House re-
port that ho seems to be In top
physical condition and In a cheer-
ful frame of mind.

One aide who seesthe President
many times a day said Elsenhow-
er "probably hates" some of the
detail of his Job and that he Isn't
very happy about having to attend
all the social functions,,he does.

This aide, who asked that his
name be withheld, also said the
President chafes somewhat under
the confinement of the presidency

although he has traveted 36,474
miles since his Inauguration.

if

other part or the nallon" Hol-
land said. "That Is different talk
from some that we heard In 1952.

"I think that with give and take
a satisfactory program can be
nuiiica oui wis issue, we South-
erners can't Tni-- t in tio. ...
views followed 100 per cent but
wore geiung tired of the other
side s insistence on 'laving their
views adopted 100 per cent.

"We ought to be willing to meet
halfway any sincereefforts at rec-
onciliation, and I feel that those
efforts are being made."

Holland noted, too. that the Chi-cag- o
meeting had virtually buried

the "loyalty oath'1 to which South-
erners had objected strenuously,
The oath pledged 1952 convention
delegates to try to get convention
nominees on their atau ti.Hni. .
der-- the Democratic label. Holland
sam evident dropping of this, with
other actions, "ought to give us
new unity for the congressional
elections this fall."

Invitations to speak at the din-
ner, signed by all Democratic
member ef (ha Plnrlria ninmi.
slonal delegation, have been sent
to Stevenson, sen. Russell (D-G- a)

and Rep. Rayburn of Texas,
the House minority leader.

CAA Decision Dua
Shortly On Godfrey

NEW YORK The Civil Aero-
nautics Administration says that
in the next few days it will an-
nounce its decision on chargeathat
television star Arthur Godfrey In-

tentionally "buzzed" the Teter-bor- o,

N. J airport control tower.
Godfrey visited the CAA yester-

day and made a statementof the
incident.
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When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty
Premium Motor Oil you geta printed

guaranteoof Use this
great oil for ten days, or up to 1,000 miles.
Then, If you aren't go to
any 66 Dealer and he will refill your
car's crankcase with any other oil
you want, atPhillips expenseI

How does daremake such a guar-
antee? We do It because-- Phillips 66 Heavy
Duty Premium Motor Oil Is sucha good oil.
It gives you really
. . . lubrication plus engine Get

66 Heavy Duty Motor Oil.
It's to satisfy you I

Petroleum

601 E. 1st

New ...Ultra-Ne- w for '54!

OLDSMOBI
DEALER'S

Big Vfai., Jan. 20, 1954

Big Spring

SO SHOULD YOUR M0T0 OKI

A paratroopercan'tafford needless
risks. That's why ho wears two

... so he has a safety
martin. Often yourcarmay need
such a safety margin. That'swhy
Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium
Motor Oil is made so It will pro-

vide lubrication underconditions
more extreme than your motor Is
ever likely to face. It provides that
extrameasureo(

HERE'S EXTRA PROTECTION FOR YOUR CAR

A Motor Oil Guaranteed
to SatisfyYou!

certi-
ficateyour satisfaction!

completely satisfied,
Phillips

available

Phillips

dependable Lubrl-tectlo- n

EWtfJ

protection.
Phillips Premium

guaranteed

Phillips Company,
BartUttilli, Oklahoma.

Gtf Lubri-tecffo-n

NOW ON
GALA DISPLAY
AT YOUR

Spring (Texas) Herald,

HiSMpripMMtMVStlrt

parachutes

protection.

K. H. McGIBBON
Dial

ANNOUNCING the breath-takin- g new Oldsraohflo

Super "88" for 1954! The Oldsmobileso ultra-ne- in
design... bo original in style throughout . . .
there'snever beena car like it before! Justwait till you
seeits completely new Body by Fisher that new
lower, longer, lovelier silhouette! The daring new
slantof its panoramic windshield! The dramatic new
flair in its sweepcutdoorsand fenders!And just
wait till you drive thenew World's
Record "Rocket" Engine with 8.25 to 1 compression

ratio the enginethatoutperforms,
even the power-famou-s '53 "Rocket". For a completely
new view on modern automobiles,see the thrilling
new Super "88" ... on display now! And watch
for Oldsmobilc'snew "Dream Car", the Classio

Ninety --Eight . . . coming to your dealer'ssoon!
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Worlds Record"Rocket"

OLDSMOBILE
SCR YOUR NIARCST OLDSMOIILI DEALER -

Car Otnitrmlmt, HW IWUr Cm Tllu SUmhA TW

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY 424 E. 3rd Street
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Fronklin Reynolds

While X haven'twad muchof thU
excitement about cigarette smoke
and lung cancer being somehow
connected, I havetakentime to ob-aer-

that a considerable number
of s, men well Around the
proverbial three score years and
ten, are continuing their cagarette
smoking and to look at roost of
them you'd never figure they'd
ever been alck a day In their Uvea.

Of course, as I understandit, the
scientists don'tclaim positively that
cigarette smoking causes cancer
of the lungs; nor do they claim
all cigarette smokershave cancer
of the lungs, but it does appear,
according to the evldenco they sub-
mit, that "most persons with can-
cer of the lung are cigarette smok-
ers. At the sametime this is an In-
direct admission that some peo-
ple who don't suoko also havelung
cancers.

It seems to be a similar proposi-
tion to: Which came first, the
chicken or the egg? which was top-
ic of fast and furious debate In
school rooms and around country
storesnot so mnny years ago.

There are other statistics on
lung cancerthat I would like to see.
I would like to know the percent-
age of the patients win live on
farms and ranches as compared
with tho percentagewho live In
towns; 1 would like to know the
occupations of the patients; the
brand of cigarettes they smoke,
and what percentageof the smok-
ers. If any, roll their own with
Bull Durham or Duke's Mixture.
There Is a whole lot of Informa-
tion that could have been supplied
us, but that hasbeen deniedus so
far as I can .learn.

In any event I'm going to refuse
to become unduly alarmed aboutit
becauseI am just about oldenough
to have a pretty fair picture of
cigarette smoking in the last past
several years,

--,When I was a boy cigarettes
were referred to by the reform
elementas "coffin nails" and ev-
ery one you smoked was supposed
to be "anothernail in your coffin."
In those days cigarette smokers
were known as "cigarette fiends"
and Just to taste one meant addic-
tion. Young men around towns
didn't dare let their prospective
clgar-smokln- g fathers-in-la- see
them smoking a cigarette. Most
fathers claimed they would rather
see their daughtersmarry a bank
robber than a cigarette fiend.

In the cow fountry It was differ-
ent. Prospectivefathers-- and sons--
in-la- w passed ihe makln's back
and forth, or maybe It was Just
the factory-mad- e cigarettes that
were coffin nails, anyway.

But It isn't hard to recall that
Just about the time the reform
clement establishedNational Pro
hibition In World War I days, they
were almost as well organised
againstcigarettesas againststrong
drink, and but for World War I,
and the undying popularity it gave
cigarettes,therewas a good chance

SHADES OF CALIGULA

Businessmen'Slave' For
March Of Dimes Drive

By TED McKENNA
VISTA, Calif. HI More than

125 businessmen, public officials

and civic leaders were "slaves"
here yesterday In a unique fund
raising project for the March of

Dimes.
The Slave Day" was the sec-

ond phase of' the polio fund-raisin- g

drive In this northern San Diego

County community. Last month the
men were auctioned off as "slavea"
by Howard D. Cunnemon, news-

paper distributor. That project
brought in more than $1,200. An
additional $1,000 was collected yes- -

The weekly Vista Press pub
lished a special edition yesterday
and sold each copy for 25 cents.
Piihiifur F.vprrtt nemsburydonat
ed all the proceeds,approximately
$300, to the March of Dimes.

Businessmen offered themselves
to work In other stores from 1 to
k n tyv a nercentaceof their sales
went to the polio fund. Other
"slaves" Included a hardwarestore
owner acting as a Judge and a

led by "Sheriff" Graehme Smith

Bucket Brigade
TopsRadioCalls

MARTINSBURa. W. Va. in-

state Troopers William K. Sankbetl
and William Pltzer a
fire In a home while cruising yes-

terday at nearby HedgesVUle.
They radioedMartlnsburgpolice

to send a fire truck, but the Mar-

tlnsburg radio wasn't strong
unniish nick ud the algnal. Then
they radioedRomney, W. Va.t po--

llce, rauiocu urn i .

at Winchester. Va.. who
radioed tho Police Departmentat
Martlnsburg, W. Va., who phoned
it., vim riAnsit-ffTijnt- -

But before the fire engine ri.

Sankbell.and Pltzer had
formed a bucket brigade and put
out the fire.

Actress Recovering
HOLLYWOOD Suzan

Ball has ao rapidly
!from a leg amputationthat she has
been from the to n
sanitarium,her studio aaid yester-
day. Tho amputation was neces-

sary because of a cancerous
growth, her aurgeon aald.

that we would have had national
cigarette prohibition law too.

Many men who likely had never
smoked a cigarette before, learn-
ed during World War I what a
hearty life a "fate" would civ.
man. That war savedthe cigarette
industry a lot of trouble. There
have been times when the cigar-
ette makers have been fought al-
most as bitterly as the distillers
and brewers.

Then women receivedthe nower
of the vote and assumedminv
other powers as a natural conse-
quence. This, plus the generalex-
citement of post-Wa-r I days
brought the "Jarz Ago" of the
1920s into being with its synthetic
gin that neither man nor woman
could swallow without a couple of
drags on a cigarette, one Just
before the drink and one Just

un until this time
only a very few of the mostdaring
of ladies baaever been seen smok-
ing a cigarettein public, and even
the soiled doves were warned by
the madamesof their houses that
they weren't to be seen smoking
cigaretteson their appearancesin
public.

The cigarette (In the cities) was
the mark of the fiend and the chip-
py. The cow country remained
more liberal and tolerant. In the
cities It was commonly admitted
that a person who smoked cig-
arette immediately lost control of
bis moral restraints: that cigar
ettesdried up tho brain andblood;
that all criminals smoked cigar-
ettes and that they had become
criminals because of this hablt
Prospective employers (except in
the cow country) examinedthe fin-
gers of young men seeking Jobs to
see It there was any nicotine stain
on them. A cigarettesmokerceuld
not be trustedto handlemoney, to
flag a train, to sell groceries,and
even If he was given a Job forking
livery stable manure he would be
sure to set the barn on fire.

And all this was Just a few years
ago and well within the memory
of many men now living. There
has always been some alarming
argument against cigarettesand
the one that they dried up the brain
and caused It to shrivel was just
as exciting In Its day as Is the one
against lung cancer today.

Men of good character In those
daya were those who smoked cig
ars and pipes and chewed tobac-
co, and some of those who used to-

bacco In these murderous forms
and approved of their sons and
young employes doing likewise,
could be numberedamong the
toughest foes of the cigarette.

But the "makln's" had tome to
the cow country to atay becauseof
convenience and price. Cowboys
couldn't alwaya carry cigars or
pipes and pouches around In their
pockets, and besides uey couldn't
afford1 cigars and good pipes. They
weren't making that much money.

(To be continued tomorrow.)

who normally Is pastor of 'the
Vista Community Church.

They were taken before "Judge"
Frank Jones, a hardware store
owner, who fined the violators a
total of $100. Attorneys donated
their time to plead their clients'
cases but needless to say the
prosecution won all of them.

Leon Bone, Vista's regular Judge
In Justice court, meanwhile was
working behind a counter In a cof-

fee shop.
Other businessmen ana civic

leaderslielped shine shoes andcol
lect newspapersubscriptions,with
part of the money going to the
March of Dimes. Others carried
out packagesfrom food markets
and waited on tables at various
cafes.

SeatsOf Cowmen
Bigger Now, Too

DENVER (fl It isn't only In
their feet that cowmen are bigger
than they used to be. They're big
ger an over,

jiastor as the sheriff. A Denver buyer of Western
"Slaves" who didn't thow up clothes, noting a boot salesman's

were captured by a "posse ana observation that the famous West

discovered

to

wno

IfflActres
recovered

moved hospital

Moreover,

ern boot Is several sizes larger
than It was in bygone years, said
today the same holds true for
clothing.

Take pants,for Instance.
"The average rancher doesn't

ride a horse as much as he used
to," the buyer aald. "lie uses a
truck or a jeep for a lot of his
work. Result; his hips and waist-
line are expanding. Iant sizes
now run 31 to 30."

It'a different with the rodeo cow
boys, who do lot of the atlftest
kind of riding. They keep their
weight down, so their trousersizes
run mostly 30 to 33.

The rodeo band's favorite hat
now la a "dogger style" number
with a four-Inc-h brim.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st 91

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l tank IMf.
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WARD'S
THURSDAY,

BHfln44jMHP

Dual
Control

221 3rd

REGULAR 39.50 ELECTRICS

32.88 Daalcoaltol

Save 3.00.ThU luxuriousBlankethas2 separateco-
ntrolsone for each half of the blanket. One side

may be on the otheroff. Oneside may bewarmer

than the other. Blended of 75 wool, 25 cotton.

p jVfTSB'inlPK w3k&

km
H39iiiwlii --"9E"?K21 C?n

48 Inch Drapery Material

3 yds. $2
Several patternsof 1.69 and 1.98 materials.

All 48" wide.

HEXAGON ASPHALT SHINGLES

lowprfc. 5 O O Covert 100 eg. &

Protect and beautifyyour home with weather-defyin- g,

and attractive Hexagon Shingles.Approved as
nt by Underwriters' laboratory.Ceramic

granules are permanently set In asphalt.
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10 Off

Ward Rebuilt . Motors ,

1935-195- 3 Chevrolet 131.18 Exch.
'

1942-194- 8 Ford V--0 ...............149.18 Exch.
1949-195- 3 Ford V-- 8 ....;.... IM.Exch.
1942-195- 0 Plymouth 1 4.W Exch.

All Ward's motors are.factory rebuilt to give guaran-

teed performance. Fully warranted for 90 days or
4,000 miles.

MgArQ'
PRE-INVENTO-

RY CEARANCE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY

81x99 LONGWEAR SHEETS
Our regular first quality 133 thread count O CO
full size sheets. lOr Jy

22x44 CANNON TOWELS
First quality giant aire bath towels In six O In CIcolors . . . Ileg. 98c values. Ur J I

LARGE ALL WQOL

$15.95 BLANKETS
Selectfrom' six colors, (wo different styles In all C11 QQ
wool blankets atthla low clearance price. Others t'I'OOat S8.44.

PULL SIZE

CHENILLE BEDSPREADS
Selectfrom 6 decoratorshadesIn full slio ripple- - CO QQ
chenille spreads. m,wW

WOMEN'S RAYON PANTIES
First quality elastic leg briefs at this low A CIprice ... All 89c values. Or p I

REO. $149 MEN'S

10 WOOL UNION SUITS
Closing out our entire stock of men's 10 wool
union suits. Long sleeves and long legs. Sizes
on io to.

REO. 69c

METAL PANTS PRESSER
Buy several of these work-savin- g pants O .. CIpressorsat this low price. 1

REO. $6.95

METAL IRONING BOARD
Save $2.07 on this first quality Ironing board. C1 QQ

ONE GROUP SHOES
A large assortmentof women's and children's
straps, oxfords and ballets all reduced to this
low price. Originally up to S4.49.

SPECIAL GROUPOF CLOTHING
A large group of men's and boys' caps, mf ..I.gloves and mittens. Originally sold for 79c Jmi C CuCIs
up to $1.49.

ww' " m..I iii

13 Cu. Ft
HOME FREEZER

Holds 476 Lbs.

TmmWmmV0

Big

268.88

afifflsMHSttSR
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Year

Save $25 On Wards

WARDOMATIC WASHER

219.88
Fully

Washes lbs. clothes

Washes,deep rinses, spray rinsed 3 times shuts
(5ff automatically.

FREEHOME DEMONSTRATION

iWWw'M.,J.wiM.iMMK.y?,,,,fri;ay-.- i u",.Ti;.-t- v, ', r, ., d...r...r..,ff . h,-- j . tf. i,t.rtt,fc. Tvawitmwtj '&4-- &

$1.47

$1.47

5 Warranty

Automatic

9
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All Steel Venetian Blinds

14 Sizes 2 44 Each
23 to 38" ivide all 64" long. Flexible steel slats for
easycleaning, ateeinead box.
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REG. 74.95 CONCRETE MIXER

Oa yroodgklds 59.88 Cosf.fron bowl

Four mixing blades.3'i cu. ft, capacity drum turns
out smooth,uniform cu. ft. batches In hurry.
Heavy steel drumand sturdy, cast-iro-n

yoke. Loads and dischargeseasily from either side.

SADDLE CLEARANCE

25 Off
Choose From Several Styles--

$109.50 Saddle

$95.50 Saddle .
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All New Saddles.
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Big Spring (Texas)

CommanderCommended
Cpt Chirles K. Vaughn, commanding officer for Big Spring's Na-

tional Guard unit, receives a commendation from MaJ. Gen. K. L.
adjutant generalof Texas. W.O, Blllle L. Eggleston, admin-

istrative assistantfor the local unit, the commendation
which was given for a rating" won by the Big Spring
unit during its annual Inventory which resultedin the finding of no
shortages. The Battery B of the 132nd Field Artillery Battalion,
has some $375,000worth of property. Eggleston also was commend-e-d

for the superiorshowing.

ContractorSaysHospital
Bids 'Perfectly Legitimate'

Letting of the contract for con-

struction of three buildings at the
Big Spring State Hospital was de-

scribed- as "perfectly legitimate"
here yesterday bythe contractor
andarchitect.

Harold Eltze of the firm Eltxe-Kitche-

contractors, and Louis
Daeuble of the architecturalfirm
of Carroll and Daeuble made the
statement In answer to charges
brought by Rep. Wayne Wagonsell- -
cr of Bowie.

The two menwere In Big Spring

Pastor ToEnter
EvangelisticField

The Rev. E. L. Dorrls has an
nounced his resignationas pastor
of the United PentecostalChurch
here.

Henceforth. Rev. Dorrls plans to
devote his time to evangelistic
work. Jle wlti .continue to make
bis homo In Big Spring.

The Rev. G. IT. Knight of New
alexlco is expected here soon to
begin his dutiesasnew pastorof the
local church.

Rev. Dorrls came here-- in 1950
from San Angelo and founded the
United PentecostalChurch In Big
Spring.

"I have enjoyed my work here
and I will continue to live in Big
Spring, although evangelistic work
will keep me away from home
much of tho time," Rov. Dorrls

aid.

ThursdayRites
SetFor. Mrs. Lee

Funeral services for Mrs. Nancy
Ann Lee, who died here Tuesday

t the age of 101, will be held
Thursday afternoon.

Rites have been set at 2 p.m.
at Nalley Chapel The Rev. S. E.
Eldrldge will officiate.

Burial will be in tho Trinity Me
morial Park.

Pallbearerswill be Charlie Dean,
Orvllle Jordy, Clyde Crump, Jim-mi- e

Wood, George Ncssmltb and
Walter Alexander.

CourtDeniesPlea
ForWrit Of Error

rh Texas Supreme Court has
denied plaintiff's application for a
writ of error In the caseof Winnie
Gutfee Debusk et vlr vs. Cosden
Petroleum Corp.

Judgement in favor of the de-

fendantwas enteredherelast Mar,
20 In the suit seeking cancellation
of oil, gas and mineral leasescov-
ering Sections 58 and 68, Lavaca
Navigation Company Survey in
Howard County. The Court of Civ-

il Appeals subsequently upheMthe
ruling.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW TOHK (J4-- Wia stack nirkil was
today al tha openlnr. the itiUi ad-

vance In tht' past atrtn sessions.
Tli advancewas modined aomawhat by

a tprlckllnt of mtnoa alcna, none very
ars. uuqi aiao were moacil
Robert Oili" opened en a black of 33.000

hares unchanged ai IK,.
Amonr other blocks vara American ld

1.400 on H. Uterostlonal Ttlephona
4 WO mchaoted. Standard Oil NJ1 1.500
off V. Baltimore a Ohio 1S0O up H.
atnd Consolidated Vullee 1.J00 op tt.

One of the bait fstns wu made fc.y

diners! dtctrle on H on a black of
S.000 shares. Also htahrr ere Da Pont,
,Zwi'(, SouthernPacific, and Radio Corp.

COTTO
NEW TORS UPt Noon cotton prices ware

i cent! a bala higher to 10 cants lover.
.March 33JU May .TJ and Jul Jl.TO.

fcmawecK
POKT WORTH (fV-Cat- 1000! food

ed choice) slaughter steers'and yearllncs
. common and medlam steers

and yrerllnia 10 7 00; fat cows 10.M-V-

canoera and cutters lOO-llc- tood
and choice slauistsr calves 1100-lSc-

'oataaonanit mediant 11 oo.tl.00: good and
sahateeaootcr calves atocker
yewMaew and steers 1S.oo-ll.o- atocker

V': foQ He-M- a lb. butchers
iW4s, svaew-- We far tho present more-.aae-

later aalea mosUi-- M2S; medium
iaaafff ""1 ' ""' KXM0 "'

' ,Staa JMt; aood and cnolcs milk-fe-

kaatto MM! good and choice wooledgaMir ttmka HOs-- uumy and good

iSJsiHrtlir ee SMj medium and good

Si

i .ai-a-
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Berry,
presented

"superior

unit,

fcUbtr

to confer on the construction of
th.e two ward buildings and cen-
tral kitchens.

Wagonscllcr charged Tuesday
that the contractwas awarded not
on the basis of a low bid but on
the basisof an alternateconstruc
tion method. He said the method
pt construction was added to the
pians at tne last minute.

Eltze acknowledgedthat his firm's
bid which was accepted by the
state hospital board was on an al
ternateconstruction method. But he
explained that all firms btd on the
alternate method. Most contrac-
tors bid both ways, he pointed out.

Actually tho alternate construc
tion method Insures that the build-
ings will be "more complete".
Eltze said. He pointed out that un
der the orlelnal construction meth
od the buildings would not bo en
tirely finished.

The original construction method
involved a root structure of pre-
fabricatedlightweight concrete and
floors which would have to be com
pleted at a later date' anyway.
tare pointed out.

The alternate "conventional"
method Includes stce) bar joints
with a suspendedcelling. Eltze said
this Includes acostlcal tile.

We're offering a complete con
struction Job with our bid," Eltze
said. "The other mothod would
mean an Incomplete job

Mr. Warner of the Warner
Construction Company in San An
gelo, who was low bidder underthe
original method, is not Brlnlne "
raize said. "He realizesthat there
were two different systemsof bid
ding, as do all construction men."

Daeuble pointed out that where
Warnerhad low bid under the ori
ginal system Eitze-Kttche- sub
mitted low bid under the alter-
nate system. He said that Warner
was about eight thousand dollars
lower than Eltze-Kltche- under
the original system, but that Eltze-Kitche-

was about $11,000 lower
than the next bidder under the al
ternate system.

The Eltzc-Kitchc- contract was
made on a low bid of J847.426 for
the conventional method. War-
ner's bid on the precast concrete
construction method was $827.-00-0.

Two ChargedIn
CoahomaBurglary

Two persons have been charged
in connection with the Dec. 10
burglary of John Turner Inc. of-
fices in Coahoma.

Burglary chargeswere filed to-
day affalnat Cnlnman !?amnMaln
and Mrs. Gladys Jones. Both are
in custody in Oklahoma City. Sher-
iff Jess Slaughtersaid they were
arestcd by federal authorities.

A check machine and a quantity
of check blanks were stolen from
the Turner offices. Severalof the
checks turned up later in Midland
and Odessa,having been made out
for approximately $75 each and
passedto merchants.

The check machine was found
abandoned near Big Spring a few
days after the burglary.

City FiremenAre
Called Our Twice

Two small fires were reported
this morning, but city firemen said
the damagewas not extensive at
either place.

The motor on the wall beater at
the Texas and Pacific Hallway
freight building started a blaze at
S;40 a.m but It was quickly ex--
unguisnw. xne motor was an
that was damaged.

A curtain was destroyedby fire
at 514 NK lltb about 10 a.m. to
day. Firemen said the curtain was
caughton fire by the gasstove, and
that nothing else was damaged,

$75 Fine Assessed
Fine of S75 was assessed In

County Court this morning against
ForrestEdwardCockrell. He plead-
ed guilty to charges of driving
while astoxlcawd.

NortheastMartin Well Finals;
LocationSet In North Howard

Stanollnd OI) Company an
nounced today that Its No. 1 C. M.
Brown, wildcat project In. north-ca-st

Martin County, hasbeen com-
pletedfor a potential of 17

barrelsof oil and409 barrelsof wa-

ter.
A new location has also been

spotted In the Oceanic (Pennsylvan-Ian-)
Field of North Howard Coun-

ty. It is Oceanic Oil Company et
al andPhillips Petroleum Company
No. 3 J. F. Wlnans, located about
three quartersof a mile southwest
of Vealmoor.

Borden
Stanollnd No. 1 Bea) C SE SE

NE, T&P survey, is taking
a drlllstcm test at 9,136 feet In lime
and chert.

Dawson
Stanollnd No. 1-- Graves, C SW

SE, T&P survey,
to have perforations between

9,239 and 9,289 feet swabbed. Ac
tual total depth is 9.348 feet In
lime, and plugged back depth Is
9.325. Three sets of perforations
have been made in the zone men
tioned. They are from 9.239 to 9,244,
from 9,252 to 9,266, and from 9.282
to 9,289. There were four shots
made per foot

Stanollnd-Albaug- h No. 1 M. E.
Dyer, C SE SE, T&P sur-
vey, Is reported drilling ahead at
3,090 feet

Murphy No. 1 Walls. C SW NW.
T&P survey. Is uolne in

hole today with a packer to acidize

PARR
(Continued from page I)

kept calling 'Alfred.' Alfred1!"
Mrs. Brown, who said she

"thought I was golne to see a
killing," had told earlier of holler-
ing. "Cap, Capl" at.Allee.

fair also sain Aiieo didn't slug
him In the bjawl but that while
he was holding Alice's hand, an-
other man grabbed his ear and
scratchedit with a fingernail.

AUee said earlier that he was
the only one who laid a hand on
Parr.

The fight beganas an argument
between Ranger Joe Bridge and
Duval County Sheriff Archer Parr,
the political kingpin's nephew.

George Parr was freed on $1,500
bond In the g charge.
His trial was set for Feb. 15.

"I wasn't carrying a pistol and
I didn't threatenanyone," he said.

"I was sitting in a cafe (in San
Diego, Tex.) when someone said,
'Say, did you know there was a
meeting of the Freedom Party?'

"No. I said, let's go see who's
at it."

John DIsbro, grand Jury fore
man, said here today as the jury
convened that he had no idea
whether there would be an Inves
tigation of the courthouse Incident.

"It's Just somethlns that will
have to be brought up If It's
brought up at all." DIsbro said

ForemanDIsbro said that up un
til the time tho grand jury went
Into session therewas no Indication
the matter would be brought be
fore the grand jury.

District Aattorney RaeburaNor-r- ls

said no one had made any
effort to initiate charges. Norris
had saidpreviously that jury mem-
bers probably would discuss the
courthouse scuffle. Norris had
said, "I'm sure someone will
bring it up for discussion."

Parr, In a cheerful, jovial mood.
telephoned a reporter in answer
to a telegram requestingan Inter-
view. Earlier efforts "to contact
him had been in vain.

Long a dominant leader in poll- -
tics in the 70th Judicial District,
the chunky, red-face-d Parr said It
was Carl Putnam, a StateDepart-
ment of Safety radio mechanic,
who scratchedhis ear.

Alice, however, has said he was
the only one who struck Parr.

"I was trying to keep Alice from
bashing Archer over the beadwith
a pistol," Parr said, "when Alice
stepped back andsaid, 'I am tired
of the way you are running things
In Duval County; I am damnwell
fed up.' "

That's when Parr said Allee In-
tended to kill him but was stopped
by Mrs. Brown calling the Rang
er'sname.Bridge hadjust slspped
his nephew, Parr said, When Allee
advanced withhis gun. The politi-
cal leadersaid he grabbed Allee's
arm.

"You know Allee isn't as strong
as he used to be," Parr said. "I
am pretty weak but I was able to
hold him." Then, he said, Putnam
tried to grab his ear, but only
scratched It. and Allee stepped
back with bis pistol.

Parr, telling of the alleged "pis
episode, said 20

or 25 cars were around theFree-
dom Party meetingplaceSaturday
night at Manuel Marroquln'sdrive-i-n

In Jim Wells County, about a
mile from San Diego.

Parr said he and Juan Barrera,
also charged with Illegally carry-
ing a gun, parked about 100 feet
from the meeting place. "But It
was cloudy, you know.".

A car with threemen in it passed
Parr's car. he went on, made a

and came back. "It stop-
ped about 40 feet away," Parr,
said, and thisfellow got out I got
out, too, becauseI knew be had
recognized the car.''

Parr said be held a Pair of bin
oculars in his band, not a pistol,
when be, asked, "what In the bell
do you want?" and added, "get
on awy."

He ald the mad (Marroquln got
oacK.in ue car.

Marroquln. who filed the com
plaint against Parr, told Sheriff
Halsey Wright of Jim Weill Coun
ty that Parr brandisheda pistol
ana miaa tareat,

and test perforations between 8,-5-

and8,694 feet. Perforationsbe-

tween 8,596 and 8.598 feetwere test-
ed with tool open an hour and 30
minutes but there was no blow.

Cities Service No. 1 Wlnford. C
SW SE, L. Cunningham, is
fishing at total depth of 7,300 feet

Glasscock
Strawn Drilling Company No. 1

Harvey Keycs, 336 from south and
west lines, survey, Is
drilling at 655 feet in anhydrite.

Howard
Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 3

J. F. Wlnans, 484 from south and
2,013 from east lines, T&P
survey, Is a new location In the
Oceanic (Pennsylvanlan) Field of
North Howard County. It is locat-
ed about three quarters of a mllo
southwest of Vealmoor on a 320

Denver'sTop Bull
GoesFor $17,000

DENVER (AOne hundred and
six of the nation's top registered
Hereford bulls sold for $295,235 at
the National Western Stock Show
yesterday.

The average was SI.845, with
$17,000 being paid for the top bull.
It was the big sale of the show
and lasted 15 hours.

While the totals were below the
record level of the last two years,
show officials pointed out that tMs
year's champion and reserve
champion bulls were not offered
for sale.

The Schermerhornfarm of Men- -
oman, Minn., paid $17,000 for the
top bull. It was TR Zato Heir 245th,
bred and consigned by the Turner
Ranch of Sulphur, Okla.

Second highest price was $9,200,
paid by Fred Cox and Son of Grass
Valley, Ore., for HR Publican
Anxiety. The senior bull was sold
by Herschede Ranchof Hereford,
Ore.

At another major auction last
night, 29 registered Aberdeen-Angu-s

cows and heifers were sold.
They brought a total of $14,080,
averaging $486.

Cook HeadsLocal .

Real EstateBoard
Jack Cook is the new president

of the Big Spring Real Estate
Tlnnr--

He was elected at a reorganiza-
tion meeting of the group hereMon-

day at the Crawford Hotel. Vin-

cent J Schmltt. Galveston, presi-
dent of the state association, ad-

dressed thegroup. Worth Peeler,
whom Cook succeeds as president,
was selected as treasurer.

Meeting times and other policies
for the board will be fixed at a
subsequent meeting. The board's
purpose is to acquaint the public
with the role of the realtor in real
estatetransactionsand to promote
high standardsof practice among
realtors.

Others participating in the meet-
ing were R. L. Cook, George
O'Brien Sr R. B. Reeder, Nova
Dean Rhoads, J. W. Purser,
Emma Slaughter, Mrs. N. W, y,

Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Marie Rowland, and Mrs. Thelma
Montgomery.

RopersOffered Wood
Calves For Practice

DENVER (fl Rancher John
Kreger Jr. of Sheridan, Wyo., is
pushing a business sideline at the
National Western Stock Showhere.

The sideline: selling imitation
wooden calves for rodeo cowboys
to practice roping.

The sales line: "You can prac
tice right in your home, basement
or garage,in all kinds of weather."

Kreger said he has sold about
200 at $40 a head.

Y ClubsTo Install
Midland Officers

Sixty membersof the Big Spring
HI-- Y and TrJ-IU-- Clubs will help
Install similar clubs at Midland
this evening.

Most of the boys and girls will
make the trip In a chartered bus,
said Grover C. Good, executive
secretary.

They wlll be honored at a ban-
quet affair and then will give the
charge to the new Midland clubs
In specialCeremonies.Accompany-
ing them will be Keith Odom and
Mrs, Lee Rogers, club sponsors,
and pood. ,

Attend Funeral
Service In Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Baber and
Sallle were In Dallas Tuesday
where they attendedfuneral serv-
ices for his brother, H. S. Baber.

H. S. Baber died In Dallas last
Sunday morning. He had suffered
a heart attack da Dec. 27.

L

Fines Arc Levied
Two fines totalling $11 (plus

court costs) wero levied in Justice
Court this morning. One manplead--

ed guilty to charges of drunken-
ness and destructionof private
property and was fined $10. An-

other was fined $1 on drunkenness
cbsrges.

Hearing Postponed
nesting on application of Mrs.

Stella Simpson for a beer license
was postponed today by County
Judge R. H. Weaver, due to ill-

ness of County Attorney Hartman
Hooter. Heoser tus Wluexua.

,A

acre lease, projected depth is
feet, and drilling will be by

A. O. Wellman and Texas Crude
No. 8 Minnie VeaL C Nfi'NW NW.

T&P survey, got down to
4.C30 feet In lime.

O'Neill, Zephyr and Davis and
Hood No. 1 I. H. Neff. C NW SW.

T&P survey, is running
9Hth inch casing to total depth of
3.200 feet.

Oceanic et al and Phillips No. 2
J. F. Wlnans, C NE SW.
T&P survey, is cleaning out hMo.

Oceanic No. A R. D. Anderson.
330 from south and 797.8 from west
lines, southeastquarter.
T&P survey, reached2,875 feet in
anhydrite.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 J. O. Haney, 1,694 from north and
2,641.9 from east lines,
T&P survey, reached7,280 feet in
lime and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1
Phlpps, C NE NE. T&P
sflrvey, bored to 5,659 feet In lime
and shale.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
B Spencer, C SW SW,

T&P survey,got down to 8,009 feet.
Texas Pacific Coal and OH No.

C Spencer, C SW SEt n.

T&P survey,madeit down to 9,766
feet In lime and shale.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 C. M. Brown, C

NE SE, T&P survey, had
a 24 hour pumping potential of 17

barrelsof oil and409 barrels of wa-

ter in 24 hours. No other Informa-
tion has been released.This wild-

cat Is aboutonemile south of Acker-l-y

and 28 miles north of Stanton.
It is in the extremenortheastpart
of the county.

Seaboard No. 1 B. R. Parker, C
NE NE, T&P survey,wild-
cat about four miles north of Stan-
ton, Is waiting on cement at273 feet
In redbeds.

Texas Company No. State,
C NE SE," survey,
hit 11,169 feet in lime and shale.

Mitchell
Wellman, Weiner and DeClcva

No. 9 Blasslngame,C SE SW,
survey, Is preparing a

drlllstem test between 7,592 and
feet, total depth.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Cora RInehart,

Hermlelgh; Dorothea Crow, 207
Park"; L. E Taylor. 1204 E. 15th,
Mary Roach. Box 159; Mrs. Bes-

sie Snead, Rt. 1.
Dismissals Bculah Bond, 1602

Donley; Rose Slzcmore, 411 Lan-
caster; Hattle Weaver. 703 N. San
Antonio; Luz Casillas, 119 U. 2nd,
Trina Ayala 219 N. GoMad, Var--
nle Jones,Knott; Katlo West, Rt.
1.

Nine PersonsFinish
Red Cross Course

'Nine persons have received Red
Cross Standard First Aid certifi-
cateson completion of a course at
Medical Arts Hospital.

The first aid traineeswere mem
bers of the Medical Arts School of
Vocational Nursing and their In
structor. Mrs. Alice J. Haynes.RN.

Receiving the certificates were
Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Myrtle Banks,
Mrs. Gladney Flynt, Mrs. Loret-t-a

Franks, Mrs. Jlnnle Ellis, Mrs.
Nelta Smart", Alice Mitchell, Mrs.
Helen Vinson and Mrs. Vera Winn.
Instructor was Mrs.'Dagmar E.
Brodt, registered nurse and Red
Cross first aid instructor.

GovernorOf Kiwanis
Visits ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY Edward C.
Keefe, of Chlckasha, Oklahoma,
governor of the Kiwanis Texas-Oklahom-a

district, visited Colorado
City Kiwanis Tuesday and spoke
at a noon luncheon.

His topic was "Youth" and he
statedthat theU. S. was not mak-
ing as much effort to teach de-
mocracy as totalitarian countries
did to imbue the young with their
Ideologies.

Keefe was accompanied by Cot-
ton Clover of Midland, a Kiwanis
lieutenant governor.

Cars InCollision
An automobile accidentwas re-

ported in the 300 block of Scurry
Street about 3:30 p.m. Tuesday,
drivers Involved were Norine
'.hanks Gulll, 1314 E. 13th, andMc-a- ll

Hamlin Tate, route 2.

THE WEATHER

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Cold ware
varnlat b norltiweit portion. Cloud wltb
oceailoaal rata and turnips ranch colder
this afternoon and tonight with rain turn-
ing to trceslas rain or auov In extreme
northwest this afternoon and elsewhere
tonljht. Lowest tonliht 0 In northweit
and 1 elsewhere.Thareder. cloud? and
Terr cold with occasional snow.

WEST TEXAS Cold ware warning In
Panhandleand South Plains and upper Pe-
cos Vsller eastward. Moitlj cVrndr and
much colder this afternoon and tonliht
with snow to Panhandleand South Plains
this afternoon and occasional rain else-
where, chanting to rata or Ireeslng raid
tonight. Lowest tonight S below to S shore
In the Panhandle. S to IS In the Boulh
Plains. 4 upper Pecos VaL'er eastward
and 30-J- elsewhere tonight., Thursday,
mosOr claudr and Terr cold with oc-
casional snow.

TKHTERATUBES
CRT MAX, KTN.

Abilene ...,..,..,,.4,..,., 63 S3
AraarUlo .,,,.,,, .,,.. C4 37
Big Spring .,.,....,.1,.,,..,. U
Chicago as i
Denver ,,...,...,....,,.,,, S3 3
El Paso .....,,,..,........,,,Si 43
Fori Worth,,. ,.,..,,. SS M
Oalelon .,...,., s It
New York: . , 3T IS
San Antonio ,,...,,, 14 ao
St, Louis SS S3
Sun sets todsr at 1:01 p.m , rises Tburi.

its at 1.M a--

SchoolsStart

2nd Semester
Big Spring schools were swing

ing into second semester stride
Wednesday as pupils braced them
selves for the pad or good news-f- irst

semesterreport cards.
The reports were to go out to

parentsWednesday. Meanwhile, at
the high school, permanentgrade
cards were being filed.

Beginning of anew semesterwas
signal for anotherJump in elemen
tary enrollments. High school was
holding its own and there were
Slight gains at Junior high with
promise of more.

Dean Bennett, supervisorof ele-
mentaryeducation, saidthat anoth
er 19 youngstershad been received
at variousschools this week. That,
with 83 the first week after Christ-
mas holidays, accounted for 102
more membership.The figure Is
now 2,864 in theelementaryschools
as-- comparedwith 2,762 before the
holidays. High school, according to
Mayron Shields, assistant princi
pal, had a net gain of one. The
figures now are 249 sophomores,
208 Juniors and 164 seniors, a total
of 622. There have been 11 entries
since the holidays but six grad
uated, three moved and two mar-
ried. Junior high had a net gain
of; four for a membership of 925.
Total membership was 4,411.

There, were no curriculum
changes of consequence,only those
on. the calendar. At senior high,
said Roy Worley, principal, com
mercial geography, a half credit
course, becamecommercialarith
metic at mid-ter- In junior high,
drivers education becomes occu
pational guidance, while for those
who took occupat'onalguidance the
first half it will become drivers
education.

PetroleumBuilding
Is Gaining More
OccupantsSteadily

The Petroleum Building, whtch
contributed liberally to the tenants
In the Permian Building when it
opened in November, is steadily
filling again.

Jess T. Thornton, Petroleum
BulMing manager,said one of the
Immediate effects of the transfer
of tenants was that two long-tim- e

occupants took more space. This
was the case with Dr. Dick Lane
who doubled his. Sinclair added an
other suite to Its district offices.

Within the past month Amicable
Life, with T. A. Thlgpcn as rep-
resentative,opened offices In the
Petroleum Building as did Gener-
al Adjustment Bureau and the R.
D. Batjer Claims Service. General
Adjustment operates out of the
district point in Midland and Bat-
jer Li a branch of the Independ-
ent West Texas claims service
headquarteredIn "Abilene.

Thornton also opened his offices
In the building Contacts are un-
derway with two other concerns at
the present time. In addition, the
State of Texas has indicated it
wants to Increase space of the
comptroller's office.

4-- H FeedersBack
From Denver Snow

Howard county calf feeders have
returnedfrom Denver, Colo., where
they capturedsome high places in
classesbut missed the big prizes.

However, County Agent Dur--
ward Lcwter was pleased with the
showing and was optimistic for
the 4-- Club exhibitors as they
swing Into the spring round.

Next Tuesday or Wednesday he
will take several to Fort Worth
for the Southwestern livestock
Show, and at least two others will
go on to Houston for a shot at
that major exposition.

Lcwter Is of the opinion that
"our best stuff Is coming up for
the spring circuit.

At Denver, Lloyd Robinson,show
ing in the open class, had second
bestsummeryearling. JamesCau--
ble had the second best senior calf
and was reserve showman of the
Western National.

Lorin McDowell Jr. was third
In the medium heavy class;Leslie
White fourth In the medium light
class; Sue White sixth In the Jun-

ior calf class; and Franklin Wil-

liamson seventh in the Junior calf
class.

Kiwanis Officials
MakeVisit Here .

Melvin Munn of Dallas, chair-
man of the Key Club committee
for the Texas-Oklaho- District of
Kiwanis International, appeared
here Tuesdayat a generalassem
bly In the Senior High School.

Munn gave a presentation of
the Sermon on the Mount, with
Mrs. C. W. Norman furnishing mu
sic accompanimentPrior to the
assembly, Munn met briefly with
officers of "the local Key Club,
which Is sponsored by the Dig
Spring Kiwanis Club.

Also visiting here briefly during
the assembly was Edward C.
Keefe, of Chlckasha, Okla., gov-

ernor of the Kiwanis Texas-Oklahom-a

District. He was accompa-
nied by Carlos Clover of Odessa,
lieutenantgovernor of Division 22,
of which the Big Spring club Is a
part.

Following the assembly a group
of Dig Spring Kiwanis members
accompanied Munn to Lames'a for
a meeting with the club there.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FRED EAKIR
GARAGE

Now Located
1509 S. Gregg

All Work Cusrantttd
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EarnsWings
Lt Jerry R. Houser, son of Mrs.
Ann Houstr, 1005 Johnson,receiv-
ed the sliver wings of a Jet fight-
er pilot atformil ceremonies Sat-

urday at Williams AFB, Ariz.
Graduation exercises fordiss 54
ABC had been held Dec 16 with
Brig. Gen. Wycllffe E. Steele,who
had a son In the class,as speaker.
LL Houser will report to Las
Vegas, Ne., for further training
with s. He was home during
the Christmas holidays and his
mother was unable to attend the
presentatl6n of his wings last Sat-
urday.

HeflinsGive
Buffet Party
In New Home

Colorful spring flowers were
placed throughout the new home
of Mr. and Mrs. William F. Heflln.
903 Mt. Park Dr., for a house
warming and buffet supper Tues-
day evening.

ts with the Heflins were
Dr. and Mrs. Roy C. Sloan.

Guests were served from a buf
fet table with an Imported linen
and lace cloth. Centering the ta
ble was an arrangementof pink
snapdragons, blue iris and yellow
acacia.A sliver coffee servicewas
placed ateachend of the talbe.

Punch was served from a crys
tal punch serviceon a lazy susan.

The guests' tables In the den
were centered with yellow candles
and bouquests of acacia. Further
decorations In the den were heath-
er and eucalyptus.

The other rooms featured pastel
carnations, gladioli and spring
toned daisies.

Mrs. Bob Kountz and Mrs. W. O.
Underwood poured. Also assisting
were Mrs. Dick Simpson, Mrs.
Horace Garrett, Mrs. F. H Tal-Sroa-n.

both, Linda Heflln and Sandra
Approximately 90 guests called,

Architects Plan
For Special Week

Plans for observance of "Texas
Architects' Week" In April are be
ing madeby the Panhandle Chap-
ter of the American Institute of
Architects.

Olen Puckett.Big Spring, a mem-
ber of the Panhandfc chapter says
a "travelling exhibit" showing the
work of architectswill be formed.
The display probably will visit Rig
Spring. An award will be made to
an outstanding building trades
craftsman, also.

Plans for observance of the week
were discussed at a meeting of
the Panhandlechapter'sexecutive
committee In Plalnvlew Saturday.
New officers were chosen a week
earlier in Amarillo.

Puckett, a past president, said
L. H. Klrby, Lubbock, Is new pres-
ident of the organization.
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Saunders Heads

Country Club
Marvin R. Saunderswas elected

president of the Big Spring Coun-

try Club at the annual stockhold-
ers meeting Tuesday evening.

He succeeds E. L. (Son) Powell,
who automatically becomes an ex
officio memberof the board of di-

rectors.
The new board of directors was

empowered to work out a budget
for the year and then fix the mem-
bership fees at a figure adequate
to meet th,e needs.

An over-a- ll programwill be tack-
led by the board. In addition, ef-

forts to build a swimming pool at
the Country Club were rovived.

Other officers elected were Ber-n-le

Coughlln, vlco president;Elmo
Wasson and Dick Simpson, new
members of the board. Hold-ove-r

board mmebers are Avery Falkner,
Kent Morgan, Tommy Hutto,
Charles Long. Neil G. Hllllard was
elected as secretary-treasure-r.

Docket Cleared
STANTON (SO Ervln Ross

and William Johns pleaded guilty
in 118th District Court Tuesday to
charges of burglaryfiled In connec-
tion with a break-i-n at the Billing- -
ton Motor Company on Dec. 20.

Each was sentencedto five years
In the state penitentiary.

The District Court docket was
cleared of all criminal matters.
Five persons Indicted by the pres-
ent grand Jury and one Indicted by
an earlier Jury were tried.

Five prison termsand a suspend-
ed sentencewere assessed.

District Attorney Elton GUUland
said William O. Clark pleaded guil-

ty to charges of robbing the Burger
Buggy west of Stanton and was sen-

tenced to five years. Bennle Joe
James pleaded not guilty to the
same charges anda Jury Monday
found him guilty and assessedpun-

ishment at 10 years In prison.
Wlllard Murry drew a five-ye-ar

suspended sentence on conviction
of burglarizing the Ackerly gin.

Luther Residents
HaveMany Visitors

LUTHER Sally Graves of Big
Spring visited her aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs Bus Lloyd.

Visitors In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hogan have been Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Hogan of Mon-
mouth, N. J.. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Smith of McCalester, N M.. W. C.
Hogan of Winters, Mr. and Mrs.
M. 11 Hogan and children of Win-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Bennett
of Midland, Mr. and Mr A. J. Over-
ton and children and Mclba Glo-
ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hanson
and children. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Davis and C. B. Lawrence, all of
Big Spring visited In the BUI Han-
son home.

On the sick Mst have been Mrs.
W. A. Rawllngs, Chip Sweeney,
Patsy Sweeney and Sandra Crow.

OWC Bridge Meeting
AU officers' wives attending the

OWC bridge meeting Thursday are
asked to bring old or new comic
books for the base nursery. Tho
meeting will begin at 1:30 p.m. at
Ellis Hall lounge.

Dr. SloanTo Speak
FORSAN Dr. Roy C. Sloan,

acting suDerlntendontnf rtlir Sntlnrr
State Hospital, will be guest speak
er lor me orsan study Club Thurs--.

day at 7:30 p.m. Everyone Is in-
vited to hear Dr. Sloan's discus-
sion on mental health.
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GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Field Construction
ConcreteConstruction

General LeaseMaintenance
Big Spring, Teaxt
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TheBestBarrow
Emmet Matlock, a student In the iWstlbrook High School and a
member of that Future Farmersof America Chapter, exhibited the
best fat barrow In the Westbrook show Monday afternoon, In the
Judgment of Judge Ed Schneider, vocational agriculture Instructor
at Roscoe. The barrow was fed out under thesupervision of John
P. Hines, vocational ag teacherat Westbrook.

Men JailedIn 'Frisco
AbductionSplit Up

SAN FRANCISCO Two one
time private detectives Jailed as
abductorsin the "Caseof the Kid-
naped Twin" split up today po
lice said one confessed and blamed
the other, who denied some of the
story but essentiallywouldn't talk.

The victim, short, round-face-d

Leonard Moskovltz, 36, was res-
cued unharmed and smiling yes
terday morning after 2V4 days of
captivity. No ransomwas paid de-
spite demandsof first $500,000 and
men kw.tou.

Under California's "Little Lind
bergh Law," kidnaping with bod-
ily harm carries a maximum pen-
alty of death and a minimum of
life without parole.Kidnaping with-
out harm carries a penalty of life
With the possibility of parole.

Moskovltz said he was not In
jured, but Dlst. Atty. Thomas
Lynch told newsmen the Interpre-
tation of bodily harm is up to a
Jury, which could decide that cruel
bonds or the like could mean In- -
Jury. Moskovltz was bound and
shackled during most of his lm
prlsonment.

The two men arrested were
seized separately.The first Joseph
William' Lear, 43, of Sacramento,
Calif., was caught in a telephone
booth making a ransom call to
the victim's identical twin and con
stant companion Alfred.

Police said Lear broke down and
led them to a rented house, where
a stocking-foo- t raiding party broke
in, rescuedMoskovltz and arrested

Harold Jacksonof Sac
ramentoas he stood in his shorts.
Jacksonwas shlverlnewith fright.
said Inspector Al Neldcr, who
nailed him.

Police said Lear, a soft-face- d

and fearful hearing aid salesman,
made a complete confession after
he arid Jacksonhad been booked
on suspicion of kidnaping.

Chief Homicide Inspector Frank
Ahem said Lear blamedthe whole
plot on Jackson.He said Lear re
lated:

Lear had believed he was work
ing with Jackson on a detective
case until Moskovltz was bundled
Into a house rentedby Jacksonand
threatenedwith death unless Mos-

kovltz' family paid $500,000ransom.
Lear followed Jackson's leaa

from fear.
Moskovltz himself said Lear

kept muttering "'Didn't know It
was to be this kind or a jod or i
wouldn't have gone into It.' "

"Jackson seemed to be the
leader," Moskovltz said.

ProtestantsJoin
Attack On Hughes'
'FrenchLine' Film

NEW YORK tfl- -A powerfulProt-
estantchurch group hasJoined the
attack on Howard Hughes' movie

The French Line."
The Christian Herald magazine

and the ProtestantMotion Picture
Council's National Reviewing
Group said yesterday In a joint
statement'that the movie Is, "an
oflense to all decent people both
on the grounds of morals and
plain good taste,"

The council says It speaks lor
48 million American Protestants.

The Roman Catholic National
Legion of Decency on Monday put
the mm in Its "conaemnea," Clas-

sification.
Dr. Daniel A. Poling, editor of

the magazine,said both the pub-
lication and the council oppose any
relaxing of the presentmotion pic;
ture code. Dr. Poling added:

"To me and to most of the
churchmenof my faith, the case
of The French Line Is Indication
enoueh that the code does not
need any revising downward but
rather a more rigid application of
the industry's deter
mination."

Two toysArrtsrtd
After rm Fir -

BALTIMORE tfl A
boy, said to be a former Inmate
oi the Maryland iteformatory, and
an year-ol-d companion were ar-
rested by police yesterdayafter a
three-alar-m lire broke out la a'
group of abandoned houses.

The boys were seenrunning from
the scene prior to tho discoveryof
yesterday'smax).

"Lear had Ideas of his own but
be had to get the okay on every-
thing from Jackson."

Ahern questioned Lear's slorv nf
being duped into the kidnaping. He
said earlier actions by the two In-

dicated Lear knew what was up.
Ahern said Lear and Jackson
bought chains, ropes, flashlights
and other gear In San Jose two
days before the kidnaping for use
In the Job.

He also pointed out that Lear
made ransom calls and was often
left alone in the house and could
have left at any time.
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Aircraft Carrier's
CIaimed Designer
DiesAfter illness -

DRYMfer;. ScoUand LD Ttm
sixth rjulrn Mnnlmea wlu' "" ..wr ..(claimed to hava Invented and de
signed IUIS Argus, the world's
first aircraft carrier, died today
after a week' illness. He was 75.

If frvid U'llh 4ha irtnv In d
Boer War and with the navy in
World War I.

Concerning th Arms, tnlrt
the House of Lords many years
later:

"It was a teaeolnsshlb andear.
rled 20 to 30 planes?

"i completed my plant and laid
them before the admiralty In 1912,
two years hotnrn ihn war we 1a.
dared.But the war had been go
ing on zvi years before my firm
was instructed (o carry on and
build aircraft carriers.

"ItMS A roil wa flnlafiMl Inn
late to take part in that war, but
sne penormea just on to 30 years
service in the navy."

Flynn ContemptCass
HearingCalled Off

LOS ANGELES 1 A contempt
hearing set for Friday on the sup-
port payments Nora Eddlngton
Flynn saysactor Errol Flynn owes
her is to be called off.

Nora's lawyer. S. S. Hahn. said
he has received assurancefrom
Flynn's New York attorney.
Samuel Feller, that theactor, now
In Europe, will pay the $7,300 due.
The money was to pay $550 a
month for support of his two
daughtersby Nora, who says she
hasreceived only $400 in the last14
months.

HOWARD COUNTY

INSURANCE AGENCY

Fire Casualty Automobile

Liability Insurance
Cillvlan and Military
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A "After years pretty, solid. L "When switched Conocq SuRe:with TCP,ex-

pected my Nash run loud and 1 wasn'tsur
prised the toss power. But since using'Conoco
8upt with TCP, it runs like new. No 'knocking
'pinging.'And man, you should see metakethehlllst"

Menard PataquUt, Dsftrty SfetfrH
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drive 30 to 35,000 miles a year In my '52
Packard. I'd change spark,plugs

every 10,000 miles. But since using Conoco Eupsc
with TCP, I've driven14,000miles and tho pluga are
till In perfect BestgasolineI've everusedl"
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Seagram-Distiller- s Corporation, York BlendedWhiskey. 86.8 Proof.65 NeutralSpirits.

Let these motoriststell you why
thousandsareswitching to -
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my manaskedme: 'What havo-yo- been do
ing to the car? It runs just like newl We're getting
3 miles more to thegallon with our1950Packard. The
car starts instantly and, acceleration is

Mrs. Kstterbw Srsrtflwskl, rrWrtswIfe

Q "I drive a, 1952 Plymouth. Using Conoco
Eurattwith TCP, I'm gettingat leasttwo milea.

more to the gallon. And the pickup and power are
really astounding.I'm getting100 IncreaseIn

performance with Conoco SttEfjl"

PHI lier W4fJwiFaBJ) UWa) sVsWOTnlTV,

:J. 32B 5. Chstofcw Sfcwst, funtswss.,Ctrs

Big Jan. 29,

New

Millions hqve proved prove it in

NEW CONOCO SuperGAS0LI NE WITH TCP

EARL B. STOYALL
AGENT

Spring (Texas)'Herald, Wed., 1954
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wonderful!"

it-n- ow your car

"Since I started using Conoco SupsX wltk
TCP my Pontiao runs as though it bad new

sparkplug)andpoints.When I'm on trips I canyaa
extra 15 gallons with me. I don't want to run out,
I don't like to useanyother-- Conoco QiptZ 5 topsl"
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YOUR GUARANTEE
Thotradcmark,TCP,isyourguarantee
that you are getting the full benefits
of the greatest gasolinedevelop-
mentui31years.Only lcll Oil Com-

pany,and tsauthorisedlicensee,the
Continental Oil Company, have full
knowledgeon the proper urn of TCP.

Only Conoco EllQK GaeoMae and
Shell Premium GasolinehavaTCP.
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A Bible Thought "For Toda-y-
..--

PCX rfT
i Whither thou gocst I will go, and where thou lodgestfI will lodge; thy peoploshall bp my people,and thy God

'" my God.' Ruth 1:16. Wo lovelier tttfng was over said
by mortal woman. Ruth's lovo for ner momcr-in-ia-

standsasa nobleexample,and evidencethather mother

'' In-la- was also a splendid person.

Britain Ha&Good ReasonTo Push
ProgramFor; GettingAtomic Power
It Is only natural that In (he drive io

develop Industrial power from atomic en-

ergy Great Britain should be at the (ore-fro-nt

of the world procession.
So the announcement from London that

Britain Is now producing largo quanU-tie-s
of atomic fue), andwithin twenty years

will have enough nuclear power stations
to save 20 million tons of coal annually
comes as no great surprise. Britain has
made'phenomenal stridesIn Its seven-yea-r

drive to harnessthe atom for Industrial
energy, In addition to keeping abreastof
other nations In atomic weapons.

In three years, the British hope, the
first atomic electricity generatingstation
in the world will be In operation. In this
country, atomic piles have been success-
fully' operated,but unless we hastenour
program to harness theatom andproduce
power for industrial use, the British may
be the first to reach that stage of de-

velopmentJ'
Britain plans to place atom-

ic energyunder control of a state-owne- d

Plenty Of Work Facing Congress
And SolonsWill Act With Caution

President Elsenhowerhas now present-
ed five of his eight major objectives to
the Congress and the country. The fifth
was the healthprogram sent up the Hill
Monday a program destined tp be as
controversial as any ha has submitted
thus far.

Preceding theheaKh program were the
Stateof the Union message,a generalout-

line of what the administrationhopes to
accomplish;the farm program, Taft-Hartle-y

revision, andthe social programs.Yet
to come are Budget and Taxes, January
21r Housing, January 25: and the Eco-

nomic Report, January 28.

It is clear that this Congress Is being
loaded down with things to do, and as
special commissions appointed by the
President to study different problems re-

port from time to Ume, there will be still
greaterdemandson Congress.

This Is an elecUonyear, and CongressIs
Inclined to move with special caution-especi-ally

on matters Involving serious
changesIn policy and custom. A single
false step, end a congressman can lose
his political life.

( TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

President'sMessqgeMight
More Popular Moral Times

When anyPresidento fthe United States
deliversa messageto Congressor delivers
a major speech,the editorial response

must be immediate.We in the newspapers

and thehurried menon radio are required
by our trades to set forth Immediate re-
actions,it Is one of the travails of a free
society.

To ponder, to Investigate, to wonder
these take Ume, and taking Ume Is re-
jected as laziness, of not mceUng "dead-
lines." Indeed, often the lines are really
dead, becausehistory plays havoc with
small episodes, leaving not even a toe-pri- nt

on, the saudsof Ume.
This is to be a critical session of Con-

gress. As a result of Its leglslaUve prog-
ress and Its effect upon the economy ot
the naUon. We shall etiherrestorea sound,
modified capitalistic economy under a
mixed Republican - Conservatlve-Pemo-craU-o

management, or we shaU have a
depressionand the socialists wlU come to
power In 1954 under the guise ot the left-wi-

Democratsand the A. D. A. This
alternaUve faces theUnited States, no
matter what the happy well-wishe-rs who
love a phrasesuch as "middle-of-the-roa-

say.
Critical moments in history are never

In the middle of anything. They are the
outburstsot a proletariat which wearies
of paying the price of errors. The burden
in the past has normally fallen on the
peasants;in our society it falls mostheav-
ily 'on the Industrial workers who too
often own nothing but their legal rights.
They possessno homes, no farms to pro-

duce food, no tools. In our society, they
usually possess no skills and have only
their rime to sell.

Thus, from 1929 to 1939 the United States
faced thedevilish spectreot 10,000,000 un-
employed, .to be solved only by war. Wha-
tever the politics or the morality of war,
It absorbedthe produced a
labor scarcity, gave the unions the oppor-
tunity te make demands which reduced

Th Big SpringHerald
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corporation which wift cooperatewith
private industrytowardachievement of the
dream of abundantatomic energyfor In-

dustry.
It is possible we might learn a lot from

the British, but unless the laws relating
to atomic Information are modified by
congressios! acUon we wlU have to go It
alone.

Britain, an Industrial nation. Is severely
handicapped by limitation on available
power. Her cos) production Is pretty well
held down by shortageof labor and lack
of modern machinery.By contrastwe have
plenty of coal above ground at aU times,
the world's biggestsupply of natural gas
and petroleum, and a slowly Increasing
electrical output from power dams. Too
rapid a of atomic energy
could upsetour economic balance.On the
contrary, It would likely give a big boost
to Britain's.

Hence the British emphasison atomic
energy development and the apparent
tendency In this country to drag our feet.

On top of this work-loa- d, all House mem-

bers and one-thi- rd of the senators wlU

be campaigning this yesr. That calls for
a lot of fence-mendi- and public appear-

ances, speeches, expended social acUvl-tit-s,

and serious drains on the aspirant's
purse.

Because many of the President'spro-
posals break new ground, or caU for ma-
jor alterationsor policy reversals
slve committee hearings will be neces-
sary, and this tends to take up the Ume
and energies of the members.

From the program already spelled out,
and the many ImportantItems yet to come,
Congress can, see that this Is going to
be a tough year. If the Presidenthad a
strong working majority In both houses,
such as Roosevelt had In 1934, he could
afford to crack the whip and apply the
pressure.But such Is not the case.If Con-

gress has to walk on eggs In the presence
of the electorate,Mr. Elsenhower has to
walk on eggs In the presence of Congress,
to get even Ms minimum program en-

acted into law.

Be

In

unemployed,

development

the efficiency of the worker but got him
more,pay and better conditions. It also,
produced more taxes, debasedthe doUar,
loaded the county with debt, created a
class-conscio- urban proletariat where
none existedbefore.

For the United States,It wss a turn In

history, from a society as It developed
since 1609, to a society as It hasbeen al-

tering since 1929.

' This Is the problem ot PresidentElsen-

hower, and his coursewill not be an easy
one. The "Stateot the Union" message Is
a challenging document becauseIt sets a
program for arresting the dislntegraUon
of a society. It is statedIn political terms
and therefore will receive a political re-
sponse. In moral terms, It would have
been better understood by the American
people, who, In their bewilderment, are
looking for a Moses to take thembackover
the Jordanout of the confusions ot Egypt
No one who seeks it can. however, miss
the moral note In the Elsenhowermes-
sage and what to the hurried seemedlike
compromises are the halts In a steady
march toward a restorationot the leader-
ship of an Idea In American life the idta
ot individual dignity and e.

Those whobelleve that this Is a smooth
road to drive over in one ot those low-slu-

fancy modern cars do not see the
rocks to hreak axles, the ruts Into which
it Is possible to skid, the thank-you-ma'a-

made by wind and weather, the
erosions that unthinking man produces to
his undoing. It Is a road that leads to an
sorts ot "four-corners- ," unmarked and
confusing. A wrong turning Is so easy,and,
on this road often attracUve. And one
wrong turn can lead miles away from
where one wants to go. And maybe, te
the end. It does not pay to go back. The
sun bas set It Is too late.

President Elsenhower needs not only
courage but philosophy, a censenot of hi
plsce in history but of his country's role
In civilisation. His unhurriedapproachto
problems, bis refusal to act unUl he has,

' as be calls It, beenbriefed on the subject,
his search tor the facts and his avoid-
anceot pressuresmay help him to meet
the challenge ot his moment In the affairs
of man.Hut the decision is not really his:
It rests In whatever Is the majority of
the Congress,

Fire Brings Rescue
NEW HAVEN, Conn. Cn-- Flre Marshal

Eugeno Mulligan and a fire department
Inspector went to a house next door to
the scene of fire to ask 11 they could
use the telephone. They found Mrs. Helen
Petersonand her seveacfclMre all part-
ly overcome from lack of oxygen, caused
by the flame in a venUess hot water beat-
er.

"I guessthe Lord sent us to that par-
ticular house," Mulligan said later, "I
don't think they wotiM have died, but they
would have bees Much ticker U we
hadn't arrived wbea we did."
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Dusting Oft Trophy

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

EisenhowerMay HaveWonderedThis
Morning What He Let Himself In For

WASHINGTON (! When Prest-- for him at the Capitol. It was advice which seemedlike
dent Elsenhower hopped oat otbed Taft's dead now, and no one around water off the backsof some of his

can take Taft's place In hurry,thi. n.i.n ,ail.j i. i.. - a... V ... IW . .. P.,... ,1.1. mtt t 11. tt..., ....
ror, he may have thought: "How
did I ever come to let myself in
for this?"

He had moved Into the White
House one year ago. And It had
been a tough, grinding year. The
face which gazed back at htm In
the mirror looked a Utile older.
Not much. Just a little.

But he hadsmJ. WDyt,,

ujc vk ma
Elsenhower a

be
Indication

was
s) unexpected

Elsenhower's
to

rePMd. defending bis policy,carry on back Eisenhower backedDulles,
mountain called the M WMnt Elsenhower.,cy. It was probably n thought ,lMUon t0 hls

lasted only an Instant. were over. mavbu this Willi" was still as Jaunty as ever, M, h, ,u nMi..tinilpa

It

JwXi,.. .h .n .Z.J cnt deserve to control view to
!fn h in Ini!Tftf, nearly 10 a progressive pro-- It's t?ie final results

Br. th.tyears ago.
lie seemed.

anililnnni. keep

Judging

hlslob. He was NoteDOOK DOVle
mously noDular. he 'was
amazingly from personal
abuse.

He was wiser, no doubt, than he
been day a year ago when

he for hours watching the
InauguralParade.In his year,
he frankly he was a
political novice. He doesn't claim
political mastery

His of

the

year Illustrate his political do--

ycitgave
may
he'U

1954.

with Red

and
that notl.that

day.,..
turn

more than fact
pass kind war.

stUI enor--
And still

free

had mat

first

now.

will
it. uago, but

to knock nuwtn.
ramparts.

to Democrats refused
His anotherexplan-- sacxciotn tneir

was 1953 to his
program ready for 1954, so there

no in 1953 to
legislators whose might
otherwise get for his program this

had Sen. Robert
Taft ot much of the

This Day
Texas

y CURTIS BISHOP
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DemocratsStill Running
WashingtonSocial Scene
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ienu i(us obs lea to some grum-
bling that under the re-
gime the minority party members,
gay as Jaybirds, still rule the so-
cial scene. Certainly It ts true that
few have retired to hermitages.

One lady, who ob-
viously regards Democrats'as Ir-
responsible grasshoppersand Re-
publicans as earnestants,wrote to
a local newspaper:

"Why aren't they (the Repub-Ucan-s)

throwing more and better
shindigs with gin, orchids, mink
and .They have taken
over the serious side of
our government and are not so
concerned over entertainmentand
the social whirl.

"Let the Democrats dominate
the scene; that's one ot tbe

of the "notorious murderer. John a0M & were relievedof power.'
Wesley to the Jail of Trav- - lsdy, perhapsmore neu-l-s

County. tral In her pollUcs, told me:
Hardin, despite other legends "This should be one of tbe most
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From that on he was with canapes.Let stand

constantlypursued. left Texas on one foot for two hours In crowd--
- tbe ed, smoke-fille- d living room while

trappedhim in Florida and hewas political, views and excrung-committ-ed

to thestatepenitentiary, ing Inside information on
read theological books, roent; host then opens front door,

Sstudled law and to pours the whole group Into the
the in 1894. night, takes aspirin and goes to

But' tbe" reformation not to bed.
be. Hardin moved to El Pasoto be If aU has gone well, the
a praeUcJng attorney but became later should receive at least five

In gambling and with a invitations to attend slmUar par-blon-

On August 19, 1895 be was ties. Tbe main thing not to vary
In the back of tbe head the by ribald

Constable JohnSelman. old party gamessuch postofflce
,Tbe trial of Selman furnished cw

one of Texas Ironies. The coasta--
ble pleadedself defence The ot Democrats and
there a mirror over saloon the reduction In the of
bar and John Hardin could have federal employes here
been Into and have seen the bousing shortage.
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was not enthu-
siastic.

Will be fight
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White House private
lecture.

In State of Union mes-
sage Elsenhower sounded pretty
confident this country seized
me initiative from Russians,
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Introducing

Washington

Is Of
DENVER Leg-

islature's newest member
most highly paid.

Republican Fay De Berard
of Kremmllng wlU get S10 a day
more other member.
Here's why:

Last year the Legislature voted
eachmemberof future
a expense allowance, In
addition to $10 dally pay and
$50 monthly salary.

The law said would become
effective for any legislator

or elected after Dec. 1
1953. De Berard was named late
In December a vacancy.
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Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff .

Hold On Hat-T-he Next 50Years

Apt To Be Mighty SpeedyOnes

the opinions ol The HeraldEditor's Note.

On the occasion ot the 50th anniversary
ot powered flight, Gen. Games DoolltUe,

one of the nation'smost popular figures in
aviation, hat consulted his crystal ball.

In Jimmy Doollttle's case, however,
he Is no Idle gazer, for by training and ex-

periencehe projectshis ideas from a plat-

form ot facts. He saysbluntly that U he
has erred In his forecasts it Is on the
aide ot conservatism, and I believe that is
true.

You may be InterestedIn the highlights
of his forecast of the next 50 years.

1. "Continued expansion of airport facll-Wtl- es

throughout the United tSates and
the world." Lack of facilities already is
becoming a constricting influence and
must be overcome. Soon all municipalities
from largest clUes to smallest country
crossroadswill have heliports.

2. "Introduction on a wide scale ot high-
speed, long-rang- e Jet transportation."This
wlU be the distinguishing characteristic
ot the trunk line of the future. Within 25
years we wlU have airliners with 1,000
mph speeds.

3. "Mass movement ot short-hau-l traffic
by helicopters."In a few yearsmulti-powere-d

helicopters will carry as many as
100 passengers.These will become the
feeder lines (so there, that's what your
humble servantsaid, too. Helicopters will
cut costs a Ume In getting up and down,
andwill beable to deliverpassengersdown
town where they havebusiness.)

In

In his address last week Mr. Dulles
found himself laboring with the facts o!
Ufe, which are very hard Indeed for any
Secretary ot State. He had, on the one
hand, to explain a change In our military
policy and planning which had become, as
he put It, "ImperaUve." And, on the other
band, he had to remember that it was
"equally ImperaUve that a change
should be accompanied by an understand-
ing of our true purposes."For without It,
there might be a panic among our friends
abroad, dangerous miscalculationsamong
our adversaries abroad, and, he might
well have added, confusion at home.

He could, I think, have made bis own
task a UtUe easier U be had explained
that It Is ot the essence of the new stra-
tegic policy, and Indeed of any global
poUcy, that therecanbe no complete pub-
lic understanding If by that Is meant
something like blueprints for all contin-
gencies. The-- cardinal principle of the new
policy Is to get away from being pinned
down, rigidly committed, and therefore
without power ot maneuverand with Ut-

Ue freedom of decision. It Is thereforeIm-

possible to explain to everyAmerican, and
therefore to all our adversariesas well.
Just what we wouM and what we would
not do If they did this, that, or something
else.

a
"The basic decision," said Mr. Dulles,

Is "to depend primarily upon a great ca-

pacity to retaliate, Instantly, by means
and at places pf our own choosing." Tbe
chief though not the sole "means" Is stra-
tegic air power using atomic missiles. The
quesUon Is: retaUIaUon againstwhat? The
answerto that question, which Is crucial.
Is In a sentence further on In the speech:
"We can deter such aggression ss would
mean generalwar, and that Is our confi-
dent resolve."

The general principle then of tbe new
military policy Is to "deter" the Soviet
Union and Red China from committing
a military aggression which would precipi-
tate a generalwar.

For this great but special purpose stra-
tegic air power Is to become the para-
mount military arm, In the same sense
as the fleet used to be. The development
of air power Is to be made a tolerable
economic burden for the long haul by
making savings on the ground Army and
economic burden for the long haul by
the surfaceNavy.

Another way of putting thin Is .to say
that In order to be fully preparedagainst
a great and total war with the Soviet
Union, we are retrenchingon those mlll-- v
tary expenditures which are primarily
important for local wars and for the cold
war.

a
Therehave been compelling reasons for

this decision. Unless our own people and
our EuropeanaHles believed, as they did
in 1950, .that a great war is coming in
two or three years, they wlU not pay the
costs of the two kinds of rearmament.

In thesemodern days,peoplewould think
It strangeU they saw a newspaper head-
line like this:

AIRPLANE FLIES ACROSS ENGLISH
CHANNEL

Thousands of plsnes new make longer
trips than that each hour ot the day and
night. Even an oceancrossing by airplane
Is a UtUe thing from our presentviewpoint,

Early In the presentcentury,a different
viewpoint existed. No pilot had flown a
plana across the English Channel. The
Wright brothers, and others, had flown
planes (chiefly biplanes) but an airplane
trip never had beenmade across a good-she-d

body of water,
la aa effort to bring about such a trip,

a London dally newspaperoffered a prize
amountingto almost$5,00Qr Hoping to win
the prise, a Frtnch aviator named Hubert
Latham attemptedthe crossing. When he
wasonly six muesshortof theothershore,
his plane fell Into the water. Happily his
Ufa was savedby men la a boat.

Another Frtachsasa msdeready with a

4. "Transoceanic air freight by giant
air transports'' capable ofcarrying up to
100 tons of freight.
'i5. "Appearance of pracUeal converU

planes" which may be used for night or
highway and street travel.

6. "Substantially automatic operationot
many types of aircraft." Control ot most
military aircraft wlU be electronic and
automatic.

7. "Operational special-purpos-e atomic
powered aIrcraft."This may come within
25 years.

8. "Development of heat-resista-nt ma-
terials and cooling methods for ultra-hig- h

speed flight." A missile travelling through
outer atmosphere at 20 times the speed ot
sound would generate temperaturesot 15,-0-

degrees, hottest reachedoutside the
atomic bomb.

9. "Use of pllotless,
aircraft for ultra high-spee- d freight and

mall service " These will fly from five to
10 Umes the speed ot sound.

10. "Creation ot man-mad- e earth satel-
lites." If you think DoolltUe Is fooling
about this one, he crawls out a little fur-

ther on the spacelimb: "It Is entirely prob-
able that an earth satellite will be built
within the next 50 years, and possible that
attempts will be made to send missiles
through spaceas far as tbe moon."

I should hope I am around and In good
health to check up on Bro. Doollttle's pre-
dictions alter the period has elapsed.

--JOE PICKLE

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

Reduction OurRelianceOn
Military May ProveBeneficial

Uncle RaysCorner

automatically-guide- d

They will not support the ever rising costs
ot tv.o different kinds ot military estab-
lishment, the one built around the new
atomic weapons and their carriers which
are good only for total war, and the other
conslsUng of the convenUonal
forces which are of great military Im-

portance short of a general war.
The real problem which had to be solved

has beenobscured by the talk aboutecon-
omies and reduced appropriations. The
fact of the matter Is that the pew arma-
ments have now been developed to a point
where much more must be spent upon
them If we are to maintain an Indubitable
supremacy. What Is coming is prodigious-
ly expensive, and so In fact also Is the
modern equipment of the ground Army
and the surface Navy. If our presentap-
propriations for military purposes have to
be divided up, as hitherto, among the new
and the conventional forces, we shall as
Ume goes on lose our superiority In the
new weapons without achieving anything
like equality in the conventional ones. A
choice bad to be made. Without It our
military establishment would have to face
the risk of becoming mediocre in all
arms, and not truly efficient In any.

a a a
Though the choice that the Administra-

tion has made was unavoidable, It Is a
choice. No one must suppose that we are
going to eat our cake and have It too.
The choice should not be obscured by att-

empting to tell the people that all this Is
merely economy and that what we are
getting Is more for less. What we may
hope and believe we are getting Is the
continuing capacity to keep our lead in
thfi new armaments which are Indlspen
sable to preventing a general war. What
we are giving up Is our relianceon mili-
tary means as the main instrument of
our leadership In the cold war. This sac-
rifice may turn out to be a blessing in
disguise. For there Is accumulating evi-
dence In the Far Eastand in Europe mat
our emphasis on military measuresIs ex-
cessive and subject to diminishing politi-
cal returns.

ii Mr. Dulles did not go into any ot this
In his speech. But It is an unavoidable
corollary of the new military policy that
there wlU have to be Important changes
In our diplomacy.

They are alreadyIndicated though with-
out emphasis, as respects the Far East,
in Mr. Dulles's address. Our military ob-
jective In Korea is now explicitly limited
to preventing military aggression beyond
the armistice line. The unification of Ko-
rea by military means, which we attempt-
ed in the autumn of 1950, Is no longer an
obJecUve.The Secretary did not menUon
Formosa.But It Is implied In the whole
conception thaUour military commitment
in Formosa Is now strictly Umlted to the
defense ot the island and that nothing is
contemplated In the way of an expedition
on to the mainland.

ChannelFlight BroughtFame
-

monoplane which he had built. His nam"was Louis Blerlot (pronounced blay-re- e-

Blerlot had been hurt in a gasoline ex-
plosion a short Ume before, and needed
crutches to hobble around. "

.'m Iuc,n't wa,k" he "ld w'th UITil show the world that I can tlyl"
On a July afternoon 44 and years

ago Blerlot started, the engine ofws monoplane, and rose in the air. Th
minutes passed, and he looked behind to
see the vanishing coast of Franca.Then he
kxJked ahead, hopefully awaiting the mo-
mentwhen he would see England'ssouth--'
ern shore.

The motor kept on running smoothly,
and In 37 minutes the daring aviator
madea safe landing near Dover, He had
a covered distance of 31 miles makingan averagespeed of almosta mile a min-ute. The prise waa given to Blerlot, and
he won worldwide fame as tha first nunto pilot V plane across the EngUib, Chan-
nel,

Temorrowl Croiilng the AUaMk.



Greof Books Group
to Begin At HCJC

A seriesor fast-pace-d discussions
on the classicsof literature li In
prospectfor those who register for
a Great Cooks discussion group to
begin at Howard County Junior
College Feb. 5, according to Bill
Thompson, HCJC instructor,

Registrationwill be Feb. 4 and
5 at HCJC. The group is expected
to start meetlngron Feb. 5, with
the time to be determinedby the
applicants who enroll.

Many thousands of adulta have
found that learning to think for
themselves by studying Great
Books con be fun as well as stim-
ulating, Thompson points out. Ever

lnce 1947, when the Great
Books Foundation was Incorporated
In Chicago as a non-prof- it organ-
ization, groups of 20 to 30 people
from coast to coast have been
meeting todiscuss books by such
authorsas Plato, Shakespeareand
Jonathan Swift, books old as the
Bible and new as Freud.

They have found that tho books
deal with basic problems as cur-
rent and important today as when
they were written: the problems
of Justice, happiness, immortality,
government, and the nature of
man, Thompson says.

The regular reading assignments
give participants an opportunity
to read the classics,then exchange
ideas with fellow-cltlxe- at the
Great Books round-tabl- e.

Sessions are not "taught": the
Great Books are the teachers.
Membersdo the reading, then are
asked questions by two

volunteers who have been
trained in the Socratic art of ask-ln-g

questions. Leadersdo not sup-
ply the answers rthe participants
do. This technique makes it abso-
lutely necessary for everyone to
think for himself, Thompson ex-

plains.
The discussion groups will meet

every two weeks, and will discuss
a new assignmentat eachmeeting.

"This opportunity for a free lib-

eral education is open to all adults
in the community," Thompson
states. "There Is no tuition and no
educationalrequirement."

He added that "the sessions are
not by any meansa book review,
but extremely lively discussions of
contemporary Issues. Participants

Why ProphetsAre
ImportantTold

We cannotunderstandJesusun-

less we understandthe prophets
especially Jeremiah, Mrs. W. A.
Laswell toM membersof the First
Methodist WSCS Fannie Hodges
Circle Monday.

The group met in the home of
Mrs. W. S. Wade for the study of
the prophet Sirs. Laswell dlvld'
ed Jeremiah'slife Into threeparts:
dedicationby his mother, training
by his father and by bis grand'
father.

Mrs. W. F. Cook played the part
of the prophet in a dramatization.
Mrs. Lawson took the role of his
mother.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. gave the
opening prayer. Eleven attended.

Mrs. Marshall Brown and Mrs.
W. L. Vaughn each gave a chap
ter In the study of Jeremiah at a
meeting of tho Fannie Stripling
Circle of the First Methodist WSCS
Monday in the borne of Mrs. Eliz
abeth Wheeler, 100Z Stadium.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan and Mrs
Jake BIshoD crcsenteda skit. The
group worked crossword puzzles
on Jeremiah.

Karnes were submitted for life
membership. Refreshments were
served to 10 members.

Honor IOOF Founder
A program honoring Thomas

Wlldey, founder of Odd Fellowship,
was featured at the meeting of
John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge 153
Tuesday evening at Carpenters
HaU.

Mrs. Alma Pye presided. Twenty-n-

ine attended.
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may supply own books, bor
row a friend or
the library, or purchase
bound editions the Founda-
tion."

The cost of the first year set of
18 readingsis $11.00, he says.

roundersof the pro-
gram believe education doesn'tend
with school or college, but that
It is a never-endin-g process.

Further information may be ob
tained by calling Thompson at the
Junior College.

POLIO COFFEES
Contributions for the March of

Dimes at coffees neared the
$150 Tuesday with the
donated at a given In Mrs.
Roy Reeder's and $10 col-

lected by the A

in the of F. A. Glbbs.
The total now standsat $145.93.

Coffees scheduled for the rest
of this include the follow-
ing:

Wednesday
Mrs. R.D. Foresythe and Mrs.

Tom Amerson: 1104 Nolan, 7:30
pjn. This will be the first
in a of five given by the
Big Spring RebekahLodge 284.
The. public is invited.

Friday
Mrs. Lloyd Branon, 504 Ed-

wards, a "42" party.

WestbrookGroup
Attends Conference

WESTBROOK Attending a
workers' conference at Bueford
Monday were the Rev. and Mrs.
Clinton and Karalene;
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hazelwood, Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Gnnn. Mrs.

and Mrs. J. M. Byrd.
Guests of the W. A. recent

ly were Mr. and Mrs. A. K. McCar-le- y

Jr. and Ramonaof Odessa.
Mrs. Doe is visiting In

Fort Worth.
Neil Smith of Hardin Simmons

University at Abilene has been
elected by the First Baptist
Church as Young People's
tor.

met Tuesday for mission
with Mrs. In charge

of the program teaching the last
two chaptersof the mission
"Sacrifice and Six attended.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNew and
Don of Snyder were visitors in
the Clemmer recently.

VearCorsageHigh,
Local Florist Says

Always wear a corsage on
the shoulder as a for the

Mrs. Iva Johnson, local flor-
ist, told membersof the Mti Zcta
chapter,Beta Sigma Phi, Monday.
The met In tho of Mrs.

Rlnehart.
Mrs. Johnson said corsages

should be worn on the side
and should be pointed theway the
flowers

The to donate $50 to
the InternationalEndowment
to nine attended.

BurlesonsAnnounce
Birth Of Daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Burleson,
220 Rd., announcethe
of a daughter, Jan.
18 at Medical Arts Cllnlc-Hosplta- l.

The weighed 5 pounds 12

The maternal grandparentsare
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Buford and the
paternalgrandparentsare Mr. and
Mrs. Perry Burleson.

Jaycee-Ette-s

Jaycee-Ette- s will at the
Wheel at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.

Commodore and Mrs. R. L.
will be hostesses.
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SimpleSewing!
Note the quick-sewin- g device

used by this slimming princess
dress! It's cut in Just three main
pattern pieces: back, front and
side-fro-nt panell Neat revert are
cut-in-o- with, dress front!

No. 2714 Is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18. 20. 36. 38, 40. 42, 44. Size 18:
4 yds. 35-l- with 3 yds. trimming.

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class ntall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just oft the press! The brand
new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER 1
FASHION BOOK is agog from cov-

er to cover with exciting new- -
season styles and Ideas for easy
sewing and smart going from
breakfastuntil bedtime! IN COL
OR, this book includes
last-mtnu-te fashionforecastsfor ev
ery age, every size, every oe
casion! Yours for only an addition
al 25 cents.,

ObjectiveOf
WMU Told
At Luncheon

Mrs. Lawrence Hayes of Rotan
listed five objectives of the WMU
when she spoke at a Focus Week
luncheon at the First Baptist
Church Tuesday.

Phasesof the WMU plan of work
are prayer, study of mission books,
stewardshipthrough tithes and of-

ferings, community missions and
people, Mrs. Hayes said.

The speakeralso told thehistory
of tho WMU and the meaning of
the pin. The pin emblem was
shown on the programs.

Mrs. Leonard Shlpman, accom
panied by Mrs. C. W. Norman,
sang "Forgive" by B. B. McKln- -
ney. Table decorations used royal
blue and white, Texas WMU col-

ors. The table was laid with white
and centeredwith an arrangement
of dried plant material dyed blue.
Blu candles were also used.

Mrs. O. B. Cave of Rotan,
daughterof Mrs. W. F. Taylor, was
also an guest. About
70, Including 20 guests, attended.

DaughterVisits
Mrs. SusieBrown

h

COAHOMA Mrs. RetaBrown
of Fort Campbell. Ky.. is spend
log several weeks here with ner
mother, Mrs. Suslo Brown.

Mrs. Joe Foster of Sudan spent
severaldays here with her father
John C. Adams. '

Mrs. Wayne DeVapey, Deris
Morrison and Bonnie Llndley were
In Lubbock recently visiting Wen'
dell Shlve.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Callaway, of
Big Spring,visited here with her
aunt, Mrs. A. L. Armstrong.

Mr. and Mrs. BennettHoover and
Mrs. Mary jyidssey spent a day In
Lubbock visiting pery Hoover, who
Is attendingTexasTech.

Betty Stevens of Odessa was a
recent visitor in the home of ber
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. P.
F. Sheedy. t l

SamArmstrong and Alvln Cona--
way who have spent the last two
weeks here on furlough visiting
their parents, have returned to
Oceanside, Calif., for advance
training in the Marine Corps.

Mrs. HeatonNamed
HeadOf Alumnae

Mrs. H. E. Heaton was named
presidentof the Mary Hardin Bay
lor Alumnae Club here at a re
cent meeting In the parlor of the
First Baptist Church.

Other officers electedwete Mrs.
Delia K. Agnell. vice president,
Mrs. .Carl E. Geyer, secretary,
and Evelyn Norris. treasurer.

u was aeciaeamat tne scnoiar-proje- ct

is to--be continued this
year.

The next meeting will be a
candle lighting service on Jan. 30
commemoratingthe Charter Day
celebration. Any alumna or nt

of Mary Hardin Baylor is
invited to attend.

Foreign Students Are
DiscussedBy WMU

COAHOMA The Rev. Mark
Reevesshowed slides of Texas Bap-
tist colleges and universities and
the activities of the foreign stu-
dents on the campus for the First
BapUst WMU.

The group met with the Busi
ness Women's Circle for a Royal
Service Program.

Mrs, Jim Hodness led the open
ing song and gave tho prayers.
Mrs. ineima Nixon, program
chairman.Introduced the program.
Tne world at Our DoorstcD."

Mrs. Paul Camp presentedthe de
votion from Acts 18.

Other subjects were "Who are
These Guests?"by Mrs. C. J. En- -
gle: "A Compelling Responsibility"
by Mrs. J. D. Knouse: "Revealing
Our Saviour" by Mrs. Rosle De--I
vaney: "A Student'sChristian Ex
perience" by Mrs. Chester Coff-ma-

"Food, Fellowship and
Friends" by Mrs.iW. C. Hutch.
Ins; "How We Begin" by Mrs. Pete
West; "Be His Witness" by Mrs.
OscarJenkins.

The Rev. Lin Crossman. castor
of the PresbyterianChurch spoke
on "Developing Civic Responsibi-
lity" when the Coahoma A met
recently. Mrs. Oscar Batton gave
the devotion. Mrs. O. B. Hushes
presidedat the business meeting.

The seniors, with Mrs". John A.
Westmoreland as sponsor, won the
room count. H. L. Miller, super-
intendent, Introduced the new
grade school principal Mr. Fish-bac-k.

He said the centenlal of the
public school system of Texas is
being observed this year and an-
nounced severalprogramsconcern

I

THIS GOOD EATING
CHICKEN PIE WITH YAM BISCUIT

Ingredients: Vi cup butter or
margarine, Yi cup flour. 1 cud
chicken stock, 1 cup milk, 1 tea-
spoon salt, V teaspoon pepper, 3
cups diced cooked chicken, 1 cup
cooked diced carrots, 8 cooked
small white onions, 1 tablespoon
minced parsley, 1 cup sifted flour,

teaspoon baking powder. tea-
spoonsalt, V cups mashed cooked
yams or one No. 2 can (drained
and mashed) yams, 3 cup short-
ening (melted), 1 egg (well beat
en).

memoa: Melt butter in sauce
pan over low heat; blend In Vi

cud Dour. Add chicken stock and
milk and cook and stir until thlck- -
Anul C4I.. Ih 4 ,...... ..1,,ic. uwi ah j. tcaafJUUM nan pep-
per, chicken, carrots, onions and

(Clip tor tutor R toimnltntlT b patted en a rcclpt (11 card.)

Midway Club Has
Organizing Meeting

Mrs. Ross Roberts was elected
president of the Midway Home
DemonstrationClub Monday at the
Midway school. Mrs. Sue Newman,

HD agent, conducted the
organizational meeting.

Other new officers Mrs. O.
Oliver, vice president; Mrs.

I. Stewart, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Robertson, council del
egate.

Committees were appointed by
the president. Anyone who Is In-

terested in becoming an active
memberof a home demonstration
club is Invited to attend the next
Midway club meeting Monday at
2 p.m. In the home of Airs.
RIcnters, Highway

New HD QuartersTo
GetClub'sPlaque

Members of the Falrvlew Home
Demonstration Club voted to place
tbr plaque won at the Howard
County Junior College Field Day
In the HD agent's office In the
new courthouse at a meeting Tues-
day in the home of Mrs. W.
Ward. .

The club will donato cakes for
a bake sale to benefit the March

Dimes.
A county-wid- e chorus to be made

club women was discussed.
Mrs. Ward gave the devotion

from Psalms23. She discussed buy
ing new pottery to add the sup-
ply of dishes In the HD kitchen.

Mrs. Frank Wilson gave the
council report. Eleven members
attended.HD agent,Sue Newman,
was a visitor. The next meeting
will on Feb. 2 the home of
Mrs. Shirley Fryar.

Mrs. Newsom Has
HD Club Meeting.

Mrs. Floyd Newsom was hostess
to the Vealmoor Home Demonstra
tion Club a recent meeting.

The devotion was read from
Psalms by Mrs. Newsom, Mem
bers repeatedthe club prayer.

Committee chairmen read the
council committee recommenda
tions and they were voted by
the members.Mrs, John Jackson
gavethe council report.

Planswere madefor a bakesale.
During a recreation period the
group played the game "Gossip."

Nine member answetedroll call
with "My Favorite Magazine and
Why." The next meetingwill In
the home Mrs. Carl Peterson
Feb.

RebekahLodge284
Initiates Member

Mrs Mildred Clarkson was In-

itiated as a new member Re-

bekah Ledge 2M a candlelight
service the regular meeting
Tuesday evening,

Mrs. Thelma Braune Dresided
Refreshmentswere served
members.

ing the centenlalwill presented
to the student body during the
year 1951.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Hughes, Jim
Hodnett, G. E. Flnley and Mrs.

If. DeVaney were appointed to
see about getting lights on the ten-
nis court. Fred Sailing and his stu-
dentsvolunteered to assistwith this
work. Refreshmentswere served
by Mrs. C. Appleton and Mrs.
Dud Arnett to about

Rosalie DeVaney entertained a
group of friends recently with a
theatre party and slumberparty
In her home. Those attendingwere
Tracy Moore, Annette Porter,Mary
Camp, Delores Llndley, Brenda
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Hail and Sue Alice Beard.

The Rev. and Mrs, Dick Cope-lan-d

of Brownsville and children,
Brent and Brenda, visited her par-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. Farnl Loveless
this week and the children remain-
ed for a month's visit with the
grandparents.

Coahoma women who will attend
the Prerbyterlal'ln Colorado City
this week are Mrs. Tom Barber,
Mrs. C. D. Reed, Mrs. Lcroy
Echols. Mrs. C. H. DeVaney, Mrs.
H. L. Stamps and Mrs. Lin Cross-ma- n.

Dr. Thomas Dial, minister of the
First PresbyterianChurch in Bry-
an and a former pastor of the
Church in Coahoma, will conduct a
week's revival meeting beginning
the last week In March.

Mr and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
and Mrs. Cora Echols of Odessa
visited relatives and friends here
Monday.

parsley. Turn Into greased IH-qua- rt

casserole.'Sift 1 cup flour.
baking powder and teaspoon
salt together. Add yams, melted
snortenlng and egg; mix until
blended. Turn out on lightly floured
Doaro ana roil out to thick
ness. Top chicken mixture with
yam dough and flute edges,seal-
ing to sides of casserole.BaVe in
moderate (350F) oven 40 minutes.
Makes 6 servings. Serve with the
menu below for a buffet supper.

Assorted Appetizers
Chicken Pie with Yam Biscuit

Green Salad
Melba Toast

Fruit Sherbet with Cookies
Beverage

Mrs. Smith Gives
Circle Program

A program on the general coun-
cil and board of women's work
was given by Mrs. Theo Smith at
a meeting of Circle No. 1 of the
Women of st Pi.r. P.hv.rin
Church.Monday evening in the
home of Mrs. Leon Moffett.

Bible study was led by Mrs. L.
B. Edwardsfrom Acts I.

Appointed officers announced bv
Mrs. Moffett were Mrs. R. M.
Heine, Mrs. Ed-
wards, Bible chairman; Mrs. Rob-
ert. Rodman, secretary-treasure-r
and Mrs. A. C. Wllkerson, tele-
phone chairman.

Twelve attended.

CarlSheltonsAre
HostsForClub

WESTBROOK Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Shelton were hosts to the
Cards and Coffee Club bridgemeet-
ing. Doug Richardson, Colorado
City, won high score for men and
Mrs. C. L. Root Jr. for women.
Mrs. Frank-- Dereglbus won the
traveling prize.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Mundy and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Gelrzel.

Mrs. A. C. Moody Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Sibyl Whitehead,
ana tamuy in California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Wilson have
returned from Dallas where he
has been a patient at Baylor Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Galloway
visited ber parents,Mr. and Mrs.
H. II. Armstrong.

Airport P-T- A

Airport A will meet Thurs-
day at 3 p.m. at the school. Mrs.
L. D. Spradling'sthird grade will
nave tne program.

NEW AND USED
RECORDS
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WinteFDickey
By CAROL CURTIS

The knitted turtle-nec- k dickey of
a dozen uses to wearover a sports
dress, under an off -- the -- shoulder
blouse, as a wind-deterre- under I
a winter coat, as a decorative
trlmmed-wlth-bea- bib on an aft
ernoon dress! Dickey can be but
tonedin back as illustratedor but
toned In front and the turtle-nec- k

openedinto lapels. Knit It of bright
wool yarns for sports wear, in
white or gold-woun- d white wool for
dress wear. Do it in a color to
match a winter coat to wear as a
snug rl

Send 25 cents for the KNITTED
DICKEY (Pattern No. 182) com
plete knitting Instructions, trim'
mlng directions. YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
10 UAHUlj V.UIU13 I

Big Spring Herald jwmrv J
Box 229, Madison Square Station!

New York 10, is. y
Patterns ready to till orders im-

mediately. For specialhandling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

LeadersClub"

Has Election.
Mrs. C. W. Henderson was elect-

ed presidentof the Girl Scout lead
ers Club at a meeting Tuesdayat
the Girl Scout Little Home.

Also electedwere Mrs. Vera Dell
Anderson, vice president: Mrs. P.
W. Malone, secretary,and Mrs. II.
E. Bost, reporter.

Mrs. Wilburn Elliott presided.
rs. iionnie wnnxie rcponeoi umi

i 'Jnational Thinking Day present
an international fashion show and
flag drill Feb. 19 at 7 p.m. The
public will be invited. The com-
mittee is composed of two girls
from each 'troop.

Rex Browning, area field direc-
tor, 'announced that Oleda Schrot-tk- y,

dramatic consultant on the
national Girl Scout staff, wlH bo
In Big Spring Feb. 2 to conduct a
dramatic workshop for adult lead-
ers at the Little House.

It was also announcedthat Lion-
el Barrymorc will be beard over
CBS Sunday at 8 p.m. In a drama-
tization of the life of Lord Baden-Powe-ll,

founder of the Scout move-
ment Eleven attended the meet-
ing.

In Riley FosterHome
Mrs. Riley Foster was hostess

for the Barbara Reaganclass of
the First Baptist Church Tues-
day. were Mrs. Roy
Worley and Mrs. Ed Black, Mrs.
Worley gave the devotion. Seven-
teen attended.

Remmber Thow New
Numbersfor all Drug Need

C&P Ne. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-Q6

Petreteum lulldlnf
DIAL 4-82-91

CUPHgiftUPS
TTTTT,.. muwt tiiwnwjni -.--

25

DIAL

BARGAINS IN

RECORDS
One Clearance Table

OUR 1e SALt, .

IS STILL IN PROGRESS TOO

BUY ONE ALBUM AT REGULAR PRICE ,
AND GET THE NEXT ONE FOR 1e.

THE RECORD SHOP

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Mary Margaret

M BRIDE SAYS
Walling for a cab the other aft

ernoon, I watched a ragged old
man with straggly hair and beard
feeding" a flock of Central Park
pigeons from a paper bag and
talking to them as if he and thev
Were old friends.

The doorman followed my Base.
tapped his forehead and remark
ed as I climbed Into my taxlcabj
"Tnat's a character. He comes
around every day."

Later, a young friend was tell
ing mo about an amuslns chaD
she'dmet. "He's a character," she
remarked and relatedan adven
ture he had participated in that
she seemed to consider very
wacky.

I got to thinking about the word
character and decided it must
truly have changed its meaning In
the past two decades,although to
me it hasn't. My idea of a char
acter Is still an unforeettable
man or woman who at some time
In my life has awed me or fired
my Imagination. Probablymy first
character In this sense was Wil-
liam Fitzhugh Buckner who lived
to be 101 and was very old when I
used to watch him go past bur
house on his way to the bank of
which he was president

My great ambition was to be a
writer even then and I thought It
would be a wonderful story If only

could get this smiling patriarch
to talk about tho Mexican War and
the time he went by ox-ca-rt to Cal-
ifornia for the gold rush, then find-
ing no gold, came home to drive
a herd of 400 cattle back to Cali-
fornia in the days when Salt Lake
City was almost the only town
between Missouri and the gold
fields.

Then there was Temple Robin
son of whom my grandfatheroften
told me stories, explaining that he
was an abolitionist during the
Civil War when all his friends and
relatives were slave He
must have had very advanced
ideas indeed tor that time and

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK

WHOLESALE - RETAIL
RAY WEIR

709 E. Distributor

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.

Announces

The Association Of

BILL KNITTEL

as Television service expert
Bill has had 8 years experi-
ence In the electronic field,
the last year as district serv-
ice field representativefor
General Electric He Is well
experienced in 'all tvoes of
TV repair and service and
qualified to help you with TV
problems. Call us for expert
TV service.
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place for he walked all tho way
from Paris,Mo., to Concord, Mass.,
to be with "Emerson, Tboreau end
other members of the famous.
Concord school of philosophy.

Some of the children werescared
of Mr. Temple, al we called Mm,
for he woro a long,
tailcoat and often carried an ax
with blm as he wandered about
the countrysidecutting down dead
trees. My grandfathersaid bewas
walking off terrible fits of temper
which beset him. I was never
afraid of Iilrri and I longed to
have,him talk to me about Lou-
isa May Alcott. author of my fa-

vorite "Little Women," whom he
had actually known well.

Henry. Sladek was another
whose story fascinated me. He
was born in Bohemia and cameto
America becausehe joined in an
uprising against Germany hod
there was a price on his head. Like
Mr. Temple Robinson he was a
great walker therewas no hitch-
hiking then and he walked every
step of the 800 miles from bis
home to Bremen where he took
ship to freedom and America.Ger-
man police followed Mm on board
but ho hid behind two country
women in Immense crinolines. He
ran a bake shop in our town and
on occasion played bis old vfolln
which had been In his family for
hundreds of years and was said to
be worth thousands ofdollars.

Characters I wish the fine old
word would recapture Its orig-
inal meaning. But then again,
maybe we've run out of tho right
kind of charactersto pin the name
on.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER . . . It's

Automatic , . . Prices
Start 'at $48.50

Dial 1004 11th Pl.l

Dial 44063
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THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
3500 BTU Floor FurnacesCompletely Installed.. 110.00
50,000 BTU Floor Furnaces Installed . . . . . 190.00
60,000 BTU Floor FurnacesInstaleld , . 205.00

UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY .
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Vacuum Cleaner Sales and Service and Exchange
Now Eurckas $69.95 up Also G.E. Cleaners

EXCHAKIRF Your Unsatisfactory Cleaner Make Model PreM"ii3b Owned Cleaner.Many Like New, Bargains. Buy Timel
Service,Parts! Rent Cleaners Up! Biggest Stock Blk. West

of Parrs, Cleaners, Worth A. Established1926. 15th
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35. Thesweet-so-p

38. Exacted a
money
penalty

41. Preceding
nights

43. vagabond
44.WingUke

Literary
scraps '

48. Dined
50. Palmlily
51. Ancient

Egyptian
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B. A. RAINS
Tourney Director

Midway Meet '

On Thursday
MIDWAY (SO The three

day Midway Invitational Elemen
tary Basketball Tournament be-

gins at 1 p.m. Thursday.
On the first day of activity, girls'

teams representingGay Hill and
Ackerly meet at 1 p.m.. Coahoma
and Grady at 3 p.m., Stanton and
Greenwood at fl p.m. and Knott
and Midway at 8 p.m.

In the boys' division Thursday.
Gay Hill and Ackerly vie at 2
p.m., Coahoma and Grady at 4
p.m., Stanton and Greenwood at
7 p.m., and Knott and Midway at
8 p.m.

First round play will be com-
pleted Friday with a 7 p.m. con-
test between Center Point and
Vealmoor.

Semi-fin- games In the girls'
division are down for 3 p.m. and
8 p.m. Friday. Second round bouts
In the boys' bracket take place at
4 p.m. Friday and 2 p.m. Satur-
day.

The tournamentwill be conclud-
ed Saturday night.

D. A. Rains andM. B. McFall
are serving at tournament direc-
tors.

Yearling Teams

Decision Coifs
Two Big Spring Junior High

basketball teams scored rebound-
ing wins over Sweetwater contin-
gents here Tuesday afternoon.

The Eighth Grade Yearlings
thrashed the Colts, .39-2- after
which the Ninth Graders rolled to

50-2- 8 triumph.
In the Eighth Grade game, tall

Jan Shursen punished the nets for
18 points. Bobby Evans had nine
for Big Spring.

Jimmy Bice and Marvin Woolen
controlled the backboards forBig
Spring In the Ninth Grade game
and Bice walked away with high
scoring laurels with 18 points.
Mike Musgrove contributed nine to-

ward the Big Spring total.
The two Big Spring teams,along

with the undefeatedSeventh Grad-
ers, play Lamesa here oh Jan. 28.
The first game Is down for 5:30
p.m.'
rrn (waderst
bio spwNQ ) rantmBhurhen I I l II
Walker 13 14KTim 4 11OUckman 1 I 0 S
Orerman 0 10 1

Toii v" ii ii j ji
SWEETWATER (tt FarTPFTP
Oreer 4 0 8 a
ritti soo4curk ...."..... ooioMare o is l
Oerald- - 1 OilLow 1 0 14Bllea 10 0 1
!ted 0 14 1

Totals 10 "l 20 il
8core toy quarters:
Blf gprwr. T1TJ11J
Bareetwater 11118 31
rrn grader!
bio bprino (to rarrrrTr
nice S 1 1 IS
WoaUn 111SMuuroT 4 1 0 0
Roberta 0 0 4 0
Lortladr 10 11Johnion 0 111rumps oioiHardest 1 1 0 T
Smith 0 10 1

Underwood 110 1

Totals 10 10 10 W

Sweetwater (id rarrrrTr
Boon . 1 1 S S

Ptisan 0 111Cratt IllWare 0 111Kearney 3 1 S 1
Lawrence , ..,,,.. 0 0 10
lHreey 0 0 10llolley .;........ 1 0 0 S

Totals .1 U Ii 31
Score by quartern
Blf Sprint ,....10 M IT SO

Sweetwater S 11 17 M
OMelals Crockett and Newell.

56 TO 52

KNOTT (SO, ForsanV Buf-

faloes startedwith a rush and had
enough reserve strength to defeat
the Knott Hill BUHes, 56-5- in a
hoUey contested District 23-- bas-

ketball game here Tuesday night.
Red Brunton bucketed 17 points

and Albert Oglesby 15 for the Bi-

sons.
Phillip Stovttll made a mighty ef-

fort for the BUHes, scoring 20
points-.-

Knott's chances for victory les-

sened,however, when Stova.ll, Rich-a-ll

fouled out.
The Buffaloes wen In command

at half time. 35-1- and led by 11

points after three periodsof plyf
The Knott girls won a 27-2-2 de-

cision from Forsan In an added
attraction.

t

HC JayhawksOutlastAJC
In Zone Thriller, 72-7-0
Knolls Paces

Local Attack
In a thriller tvolcal of tho

long and honored HCJC-Ama- -
nuo college series, the resi-
dent Jayhawks hung on to
rack up a 72-7- Q verdict and
gain their first West Zone bas-ketba-ll

triumph hereTuesday
night.

The Big Springers led most of
the way, save for a short stretch
In the second period, but the en
raged Badgers never let up.

Less than 30 seconds beforethe
end, the visitors pulled to within
one point of the Hawks. Don Ste-

vens was fouled In the closing sec
onds and sank a gratis offering
that gave the Hawks their final
margin.

Strangely enough, the shorter
Hawks came down with mostof the
rebounds, 47-3- Of the HC total,
Tommy Patterson and Paschall
Wlckard accounted for 20 between
them.

Each team bit 43 per cent of
their shots, but the Hawks got
more opportunities, making good
on 29 of 87 while the best the
Badgerscould do was 25 of 57.

Tall Tom Boyd, who led the visi-
tors In scoring with 24 points, con-

nected eight times In 20 tries from
the field but could hit the target
only six times In 13 attemptsfrom
the penalty line.

HCJC had three players who hit
50 per cent or more of their shots.

P., D. Fletcher took only four
shots but connected on three of
them. Pattersonwound up with
64 per cent, connecting on five
of eight.
Sensational Jim Knotts. a great

ban player all the way for HCJC,
tried 22 shots and hit 11 times for
an even 50 per cent. He was high
scorer with 25 points and 11 was
his sneaky crips right down the
middle late In the game that told
the story.

Calvert Shortes hit a couple of
very Important shots late In the
game that kept the Hawks out
front.

Amarlllo led by a score of 23-1-7

early In the second period but
HCJC enjoyed a four-poi-nt lead
when the half ended.

With seven minutes left In the
game, the Hawks lied, 60-5-5 but
Patterson,who did a grarid job"of
guarding Boyd, fouled out.

In less than 45 seconds, the visi
tors pad pulled to within two
points of the Big Springers. Kfiott
twice bit to.enable the
locals to puU farther out in front.
however.

With 3H minutes to go, Arlen
White went to the penalty box for
HC and the Hawks lost more of
their heightadvantage.

After Boyd bad connected with
two more gratis offerings and Ce-

cil Hollaway followed with a field
goal, Fletcher connected from the
field and made good, on a free toss
to complete Hawk scoring for the
night, save for Steven's final free
pitch, which came in the last two
seconds of play.

Amarlllo stole the ball to set up
Its final two points.

The Hawks now have a 1 rec-
ord In Zone play. Amarlllo Is win-le- ss

In two starts.
Jayhawksreturn action Thursday

night, meeting San ' Angclo here.
The game was originally scheduled
for Friday night, but was moved up
at the suggestion of Phil George,
San Angelo mentor,
ncjo o POPTPrTP
Jim KsotU .' 11 1 1 IS
Don Stevens ,... 0
Jerold Parmer 1
PascbaU Wlckard 4
Tommy Patterson ......
P. D. Fletcher '.......... 1
Arlen White 1
Ronald Anderson 0
Catrert Saortts ,, 1

Totals SO" ii n
AMARItXO (It) FOFT PFTP
Cecil HoUoway , i n
Tom Bannister , ......... 1 0 o a
BUI Dowty 0 0 o o

uordon Todd ... S 1 a ii
Jim Hudson .... ...a........'0 0 0 .0
Tom BOTd .............0 s 3 1
Morris Ettssi .... 0 0 1 0
Red Myere 3 0 3
Richard Chandler 0 0 0
Bob Olttrleh 0 o o
Bo Outer t 1 3 S

Total 37 IS 11 10
Score by Quarters!

ncjo , IS IT SI 71
Amanno i u si to
Officials Moon MolUna and Bane Pal-
mer.

i Edna Harrell scored 15 points
anil Mary Lancaster seven for
the winners. For Forsan. Fletcher
had ten and Green seven,

Knott leoT at half time. 12--

KNOTT (Ml FO.TTrTP
Phillip stasaii e ...., a s ; s jo
niccara rarisr .,.,.,,.,,.3 is s
Charles Burt ... 1 0 4 3
Woody Loot ., , a assRooaereltShaw ...1 10
Toby M.tcelf ,.,,..;; .'3 1 t
ueiano ooaw ,,, .,,9 3 3 3

Totals ,.1S 30 1 SI
rOKSAN (Ml ra rr pf tp
Albert Otlesby ,.....,, S S IS
Johnny Beam ,.,...,,., 3 1 1
Harold .Hltts 1 3 S
neo. Bninwa .,.....,.,,.,.,. 3 11
Johnny Bfceea ,., ,,,..., 3 S S
Red Draper .(....,....,..,,,1 3 3
tonnle Mitrtla 0 S 0
J, Henry .....,...,,.,.o 9 3

Totals . U 30 31 IS
Score by outruni
Knott . . liMtiiiilii T II 31 eel

Peru . tttsU ) ii M

Knott Is Beaten
By ForsanBuffs
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'Ouch,
Giabe Paul, left, oenera managerof the Cincinnati Reds, cries "Ouch" as his stsr outfielder, Gus Ball,
TlaJ,W II uJLby!nek,n?,V !9MeoJtr.,et lh b, b,t Tn,t h ,n th word ' pu' "" Bel
,fe,i"dM,rvel',!u-b.,l'ntU-

I
r,Iw B,l, NUnaJ League's centerfielder In the 1953 all-st- gamt,battedJOOIast season,hit homa runs and batted In 105 tallies. (AP Wlrephoto).

JerryBrooks PacesSteers
58-4-5 Win OverVernon

VERNON SC) A cold Big
Spring team suddenly came to
life In the third period and rolled on
to decision Vernon, 58-4- In a Dis
trict basketball game here
Tuesday night

The win was the first In con
ference play for Big Spring In two
seasons.

Held to one field goal In the In!
tlal period, which came in the fi
nal ten seconds of the round, the
steersbegan to open up In the sec
ond period andtrailed by only five
points at ue rest period

Jerry Brooks, the fastestman on
the court, led a third period surge
mat put Big Spring ahead to stay.
In all, Jerry scored15 points, tops
in me game.

Wiley Brown's ability to control
the backboards also played a big
role in swinging the issue Big
sprmgs way.

Geno Miller paced Vernon with
15 points. Charles Clark collected
11 points for Big Spring.

vernon won the B came 48-4-

Tommy Smith's22 points paved the
way for the Lions' win in that
game.
A GAeml
VEIINON (M) FO FT PF TP
Jack Bolton ... J 3 4 6
Carl Pranks ... 3 1 4 S
Oene Miller ... 3 1 IS
Bobby Haryey .....,.' ...3 0 1
uins Kreos ... 3 S 3
Ronnie Zlaeek ... 13 0 4
Dick Lowke ... 0 0 1 O

Totala ...18 13 IS 4S
BIO BPRINO (SI) ra ft pp tp
Charles Clark ...3 S 3 II
Al Kloreft ... I 0 1 3
Jerry Brooks ...... ... S 1 3 IT
Wiley Browa ... 4 O 0 S
Morris nhodVi ... 3 3 1 s
Don Remolds ... 3 0 4 4
Wayne Tollett ... 3 4 3 S

Totals 30 IS 14 IS
Score by quartern
VERNON 10 33 IS 41
BIO 8PRINO . S 17 J SS
B OAMrr
VERNON PO FT PP TP
Tommy Smith ...... S - 4
serin soeara ... 3
Curtis Oref ... 3
James Butler ... 1
Bill Putman , ... O
Jerry Pearson' ... 3
Keith Morris ... 1
Donald Smltbton .... ... 0

Totals . 17 14 3 41
BIO 8PBINO FO FT PFTP
Jerry Orares ... 3
Jerry Barron .. 1
John Daeenport 0
Joe Liberty .... ., 3
Jim Parka O

O. Johnson O

h. Patterson .... ......... O
Qlen Jenkins ... , '1
Ken Harmon . . ......... 3

Totals ..10 30 30 40
score by Quarters:
Vernon , 14 37 J 4i
Blf Sprint , .SIS 37 40
Officials Jack dober and James Loopir,

Futurity Purse
May Be $8,000

RUIDOSO, N. M. (SO Nom-
inations for the 1954 Quarterborse
Futurity at Ruldoso Downs' close
Feb. 1.

Trials for the Futurity will be
run on June 12, opening day at
Ruldoso Downs. The trials and
Futurity are to be run at 440 yards
and the purse is due to exceed
$8,000.

Forty-si- x colts werenominated in
the ld event last year.

HappyLowersThe
Boom OnMoguls

CHICAGO IB Maine teamm rlnh
owners were accusedby former
oaseDaucommissionerA. u. (Hap-
py) Chandler yesterday of dotntt
"a horrible thing to tho players"
in the recent. dlsDute over tho
pension fund," '

Chandler said that the All-St-

Game television deal which be
engineered while commissioner
provided for one million dollars
annuauylor six years.

His Big Bat ClippedMe'

To

LOOKING
With Tommy Hart

When Oth and Dee Miller quit th FrankPhUllps JC basketballteam
recently, they didn't say It was forever.

They wereback In uniform when the Plainsmen knocked over Ama-
rlllo recently and will probably be In there when the Borger team
squaresoff againstthe Jayhawkshere next Monday night

Big Spring's Bobby Jack Grosi, who Is due to be the bostweight
toiler In Southwest Conference track and field circles this spring,
will get his fill of action before June comes on.

The Aggies start their campaigning as early as March 13 (at
Laredo) and will be busy well into May.

Perhapsthe high spot on the Aggies' schedule this year will ba
a quadrangularmeetwith Southern Cal, Texas and SMU at Dallas
on May 1.

USC annuallyfields the best track team In the country.
t

Monahans, which dickeredwith Bin Serinefor a 1954 football data
tor a long time, nascompleted its scneduie.

The AA Loboj will play games with Wink, Andrews,
iterant, uiuiauu ,ny, naoos,et. ai,

Monanans is in a four-tea-m conference (7-A-

Bill McGowan, the veteranumpire, said It:
"Maury McDermott (recently traded by the Boston Red Sox to

Washington), can be the greatestpitcher In baseball. All he has to
do Is settledown and take the gameserious. He Is only a shade less
fast thanthe man I consider the hardesttefthanded thrower I ever
saw Lefty Grove."

Here'sa atory on JackDerapsey you might appreciate:
One time, while In his crime. Jackhended Into Oilmen for an nrilri!- -

tion.
The program was running late

leave. When he came out for the
his opponent as If It were the last round. '

"What the blanket blank?" piped up his foe, "this alnt the last
round."

"It Is for you, brother," replied Dempiey, and 1st him hve it.
He caught his train.

.

Rudy Briner, Who formerly bossed the San AnBelo enlrv in the
Longhorn League and before that
to De in line tor ine managerialpost.oi tne Midland Indians.

lie would succeedJay Hancy, who

Don Mouser recentlyslimed a new
ball coach at Plalnvlew High School

Ills Bulldogs are due to be loaded this fall.

(SO The
Plalnvlew Bulldogs gained exclu-
sive possession of first place In
District basketballstandings
by drubbing the Sweetwater Mus
tangs, 64-3-8, hero Tuesdaynight.

isotn teams entered the contest
undefeated. The win was the fourth
straight for Plalnvlew. Sweetwater
now has a 3-- 1 won-h- record.

The Mustangs grabbedan early
lead but the Bulldogs enjoyed a
la-po- second pertoa ana led.

r, at tno intermission,

MIDLAND (SC) Four coaches
a girls' volley ball, teamsmethere
last night with Cooper Robblns
of Odessa, Texas Interscholastic
League to arrange
a district schedule for the year.

Representing Big Spring was
Arah Phillips. Others attending
werePeggyMasters,Lamesa;Dor-
othy Brown. Odessa: and Nina
Burnett, Midland.

Anna Smith and Billle Clyburn
accompanied Miss Phillips from
Big Spring.

Lubbock wasnotrepresentedand
will not compete tfak season.

Miss Phillips vrtt named presi-
dent of the- - district committee
while Miss Smith will serve as
secretary.

Rules and regulationspertaining
to district play wera worked out

nig spring's Sdvatfulai

'EM OVER

aemwoieana .1 fuo jeuerson.

and Jack'strain east was about to
third round, he touched cloves with

was a catcher for Artesia, Is supposed

basgone to Abilene.

three-yea-r contractas head foot.

Robert Tilson paced Plalnvlew
with a effort. Dale

of Sweetwater also had
15.

Lineups, listed with points each
player "scored:

PLAINVIEW Webb
Stapleton Bryant (24).
North ). Tilson
ton Jordan

SWEETWATER Shackletord
), McKeehan Cain

Montgomery (3-1-- Green

Feb. 15 At Odessa.
March 8 OdessaIn Big Spring.
March 10 At Midland
March IB Midland at Big

bpring.
March 22 At Lamesa.
April 2 Lamesa at Big Sprint.
The champion will be decided

in the double round-robi- n sched-
ule rather than in a tournament
this year. In case two teams tie
for first place they will meet in
a three-gam-e- series to decide the
tltllst, one oneachhome court and
the other at a neutral site, '

TOURNEY BEGINS
ST. AUGUSTINE. Fla. W-T- bo

annual Florida Whiter Golf Tour-
nament started here today over
the Ponce de Leon Golf, Dub
course with a qualifying round of

(It holey medal play.

Plainview Bulldogs Gain
Sole PossessionOf Lead

SWEETWATER

Volley Ball CoachesName
Arab Phillips President

representative,

'I I
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Hall Of Fame

Hay Get Five

New Members
By ORLO ROBERTSON

NEW YORK UV.Ttaiehall'a Tf.ll
of Fame, nnw tnimhrin in -
bers, is expected to bo increased
oy two ana pernaps as many as
five today when lbs ballots are
counted In tho 14th annual elec-
tion.

Tho ballots, cast by soma 300
membersof the TUthu ivhi,..
Asm. of America,have been under
iock ana Key in Commissioner
Ford Frlek'a nfflr. K. ih... i.
no indication or bow many will
oo nonorea.

But on the basis of last year's
election, at la( fit nmi,. .
have a chance to have their
names engraved on a plaque
which will hunt? In Oim tt.li r
Famo at Coopcrstown, N. Y. Bules
oi me election require that a play--
ci mine uc on is per cent of
the ballots.

And under a nun,... m1 in r..t- " ..-- M V.lCl
tor me urn time Mis year, a play-
er mUSt have hnen nllt nt nrtfmn9A
ball at least five years. The only
xccpuon is ijiose wno received

more than 100 votes last year
when Dizzy Dean and Al Simmons
were named. Joe DIMagglo, the
New York Yankee Clipper; Bill
Dickey, former rafrhoi-- nrf ,
coach with the Yankees: andTed
iouns, ex - Chicago White Sox
Ditcher anrl mimopr anH MAMik.
signed as Brooklyn coach.

Walter (Rabbit) Maranvlile, the
great little ahortstop who died re-
cently. SODeara In ha IKn nnteir..(- -
Ing candidate. Last year he re
ceived 174 votes, 24 short of elec-
tion. Maranvlile, spsrkplug of the
1914 BOlton TtrAvl' ivnrlrl .!,,.
plonshlp team, had been away
irom organized ball for more than
a accaae.

BUI Terry, one of the e

New York Giant greats and for
mer manager also Is considered
a stronff candidate. Trrv antr
In private business in Florida
polled 1?1 votes a year ago. when
uenn was elected with 209 and
Juiuuuuj Wlia 1WJ.

Fats,LeansPlay
In MOD Exhibition

GAIL Borden County will cli-
max Its "March .of Dimes" canv
paign with a special basketball
game on Jan. 30 between the "Fats
ouu iua ijeans.

Game time Is 7:30 p.m. In the
scuogi gymnasium.

An extra feature will bo a wom-
en's gamebetween the "Tails and
the Shorts."

For those who are unable to at-
tend but who wish to have a part
In the campaign. gKts may be
mailed to Sunt. R P. n.uftni .
Gall, accordingto Mrs. Ben Weath
ers, cnairman.

LamesaTriumphs
OverMidland

LAMESA (SCI Tjin.t. Ihraet.--
ed We Midland BulNogs. 48-3-3, In
a oasKetoau exmoition here Tues-
day night

The Bullrlnffa manacrA, nnf. ....
field goals in the first half but
siavea in rnntpntinn hv inVi...
free tosses. -

Buddy Hale led Lumen nrlfh
16 points.

Ja
fy

sssB

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

COAHOMA TRIMS
STERLING CITY
2SZ8lZ&i&&ttBSSB3l

oteriing nnisnca strong but had too much ground to raaka aCoahoma led at the end of the third period, '
for Hi. ,ln;.r. V "" '- - nillHblBH A'Ul LH.C1UUH. 1

Marshall Blair had a hot night, rop
ui ii points.

The real thrlllar n ihs a.f.nlna
was played by the girls teams
representing the two schools.

Coahoma finally won. 63-C- but
had a scoro three points In tho
final 30 seconds to turn the tricfc,

Donna Houston sank a free toss
and then folWrt nHis . ei.i .i
to send the visitors out in front.

bue Buchanan had 26 points and
Houston 24 for Coahoma. For the'
losers, Martin scored 23 points and
Davis 21.
coahoma parrprTP

JT ....,..,. 3 s IS

?!""! oi3iJ" - lossnomas ..., a i i in
T 7? TT

STERUNQ CTTT FQ FT PP TP
Ji' ' 4 1 4
Jr S'.V.L o o i
IV. b '..'"". S ! I
omim . 4 . a' 14
COlt) aaiiiiiiai.a 1 A M

ToUle . .......,..! II 11 41Opoee hv nn.f....
Coahoma 33 4S 43Bieruna
omelals-oe- ne

- I 1177 4!Luopkin'and'i.'c. Ootcher

Grid Champions
To GetSweaters

The West Want P.TA ( f,,rai.t,.
Ing the monev for fnoih.n i.n.
scys, which will go to 18 members

JL e Cllv wKue champions.
ine jerseys, cosung113.50 each,

will arrive here for distribution in
about four weeks, according to
Coach Earl Pcnner.

Those earntnir th. I.tt.r. ....
Den Hayworth. Ilomur Mm. nii.
by Evans. Jimmy Roser. Tian
Feather, Sammy Robertson. Ray
James, Ken Murphy, Tom Hurst.
verban Rigsby. David Ferrell.
James Anderson. Johnny Burnt.
Maiden Holt. W. L. NoweU and
Bud Bridges.

Ex-Resid-
ent Will

Fight At Abilene
Iloyco Acuff, former resident of

I Big Spring and now a student at
auu in Abilene, will fight as a

ht In tho novice di-
vision of the Abilene Regional Gold
en moves lournament. The box-
ing show begins Jan. 28.

Iloyco, whose parents, Mr. and
Mrs. urady Acuff, now reside at

U ix. I4tn street in ijm,i, (
sorjhomnrw in rn1fa Aff.r. !...

iiicai

yebbPhysAgain
January28

Sporting a 2 won-Io- record,
the WebbAir ilaaa haek.thall i.,m

marking time until Thursday,
Jan. 28. at which tlma it ni.v.
Walker AFB Walker.

The havebeatena local
Independent quintet, Hardesty's
Drue, and lost turn etH in rmrm.
well AFB In assignments to dste.

EiV Js0aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaarjl4D

'1 Jaaaaaaaflit'

BBBBBBBBBHj nssial aSsaaai ' sJ

" asssaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaT

T(D(l

ITS
TO

r O.ttWt .

Wed., Jan.2d, 1H4

45-2-

""" " ""-"""- y opeari Baa

Milkmen Grab

66-2-4 Verdict
The undefeatedTennessee MDk

qulntet continued unchecked let
YMCA City Basketball LeafU
play hereTuesdaynight, thrashing
the DraglnlU, C8-2- Ed Schuster
tossed In S3 points for the Ml.men.

In other tramei. ClarVa tmnm.r.v- -
cd Coca-Col- a. 6043; and Hardas-ty-s

Drug suffered an upsetat the
hands of Phlt-Ser- v M. Th. rf.i
tab was 34-2-

First flenet
mtAomrrs tto ra ft rftpJJJ,,k i. 4 4 S

D.
Mtciesty . .. .,,...,4 e I S

leaataea0 1 )Bteremon 0 13 1uoman .

t:w(,iv " in pi h ,v
BSKSJ. i ?
iszi-- ' ' .: I H
UecuKock a a i a
ntiaa ,:::. , i ;,

rv.i. Tl TT " Tf" POFT PFTP
iiii.. ' e e is

""" t 3 D 3
tiosa ................ . a i I
nranion .::::" :.s --.
tiaii .............. en..aSIS?--" 10 13i.Fnf.l. 37 a it w
coca-cola'Vu- pairFFipt Asiuer . . 3 O 1 Snaie ... .,........, 7 1 3 ISCetfee ,......,......3 3 3 SPortenberry ......,...,,.S S 1 IfD. Miller .. tteae..t3 3 S

?.'','..' ,v.v ......is "s "a 43
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naiffi
.!:!- - .. . 9 1 3 3

BttowKsi"r':!""!!!r ! l!
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SSfe S 4 J 14, ................ a a a
!,'"' i, 0 3. I, i.I"," 1, O 1D,u , 1 1 ,1

w ."a ul n
Al CruzUpsets
Billy Peacock

LOS ANGELES W-B- Oly Pea-
cock, II8V3, can still , claim th
North , American bantamweight
chamnlonahin (nrfav Siue --.1 k
cause hk flght-wit- h Al Cres; UL

In Coahoma before moving (o Lawa noa-tltl- a affair.

On

is

at
Dusters

i9

VISITORS
ejstej

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WILCOMI

West Texas Bowling Center4
Meet Your FriendsAt

r Wcsfr Texas
BOWLING CENTER
314 Runnels Dial 44331

BOUND
BE BUD

'"X.

With Texans

Too can'tcat contraand
still come up with th
best. It takes th CMtlkt
brewingprocitw earthte
produceBudwelser . . . asd
yen can tell It wkeayet
taste it.. .that's why

4
f

Budwelsercomtlaue t
pleasemorepeoplethamaay
otklreeclmaUhktary.

JjKk Budweisec
Best Tastia'Br in Ttxu

Best Sellia' Beer in th Work!

ANHEUSIR-BUIG- H; ING.
ST. LOUIS NEWARK LOS ANGBLM

UtWtf TO "SMSfC fCMT" WRH Sttt
AK tAMS HeWOS a MSItlAY WsW MkaaaUf

A

K

. !'.!
Ml
'

',

U -
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OPEN UNTIL
ICQ MERCURY Mont-9- 9

errey convertible.
The last word in modern
motoring. Red exterior
with red afad black leather
Interior, white wall tires,
Merc-O-Matl-c transpor-
tation. Electric window
lifts. Nothing Is left off.

Immaculate. $2785
'CO DODGE Sedan.

! Color black that
looks nice and stays nice.
White wall tires, high per-
formance overdrive trans-
portation. Luxuriously ap-
pointed inside and out
Written new car guaran-
tee. 3.000 C1QQC
actual miles. ?I003
CO CHRYSLER Tour
3fJk door sedan. A

beautiful two-ton- e paint
Rich Interior. White wall
tires. A nice performer.

38? $1585
CADILLAC "Hard-
top"'51 coupe. It has

that sweep and open air
spirit of a convertible. A
sparkling green, two-ton- e

with a spotless interior. A
local Physician drove this
one but COTQC
13.000 miles. pA 03

r51 MEnCURY Sport
Sedan. Radio. Heat

er, Merc-O-Mat- lc drive;
seat covers, low mileage.
For the drive or your life,
drive 1 0O C
MERCURY. 3l903
MQ MERCURY Sportt7 Sedan.Radio, heat-
er with unmatchedover-
drive performance and
economy. It's a top car
wlfcplenty 5335
MO CHEVROLET Cus-l-w

torn Sedan. One of
those nice solid blacks
with lots of chrome. Look
It over and you'll agree

5. $785

of of
of

1
It.

in

we It
to

AUTOMOBILES
FOR Al

TODAYS
Rebuilt

58 Radio,
and power

LeW
Radio

,

7:30
ICA CADJLLAC "6r

V four door
Equipped with

conditioning. It
new white wall
tires. A low mileage origi-
nal one owner car. It's Im- -

ST $2485
COJ Coupe. It has that

dual drive.
with more than

anoughextras. good
driving with an absolute
written new car
It has that show
room

p rO ?

MERCURY Cus
tom 6

coupe.
Drive. A

green with
leather Interior The very
best cat CIOQC
we've seen. flOJ

FORI Custom con'51 vertible coupe. A
Canary yellow

with an leather
interior without flaw. Hlgtf
performance

honey. $1385

'50 Se
with auto--

matlc transmission. Here's
smooth driving and

$785
EA Se-
as'w dan. A locally own-

ed car that you can check.
For real transportation
take a look CHOC
at this one.

AJ Sedan--
ette. Radio, heat-

er, seat covers. Two-ton-e

green finish. If not
tell your friends

about this one. Youll do

$485
tAJL CHEVROLET
"t O Fleetllnes e d a

ette. It's a hon
ey. $485

of, we'll them for

AUTOMOBILES., A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

IS A BARGAIN'

FOR YOU

Clean 1949 FORD

1952 nnnnn u.tnn m,.in,n
Clean. Can be bought
we money.

yTfcTTjinllaIjya.

CaJ1te"ajSjaSSaaaafej
I

H Scurry Dial

SG-YO- UR LOOKING
FOR A

BARGAIN
Well, We Got 'Em

ihlna lfvou know vou have e good
credit, one you're proud

dan

you. You have the CREDIT?

I WE HAVE THE CARS

lOAQ STUDEBAKER Convertible. Quite n little
1 JEWELLots gas mileage. Low economy.

Lot rattles. tQE
h, No extra charge for rattles y'''

BUICK RoadmasterSedanetWorth twice what740 we're asking for Dynaflow, radio and all the
other stuff. More comfort for fcOQI
less money than a feather mattress. 4

A"7 BUICK Special sedan. This old crate Is
a football fan deluxe. Don't guess it missed a
game this year.Still a few games left her
and the ()QCtag Is only 4Ajf ?

1Q.4T BUICK Super sedan. We've told the
truth aslong as could stand NOW'we've
Just got lie a little. This old (0ACbuggy Is flat worn out And only ?

"IQAfi NASH Stationary Wagon since 194G and ain't
1 7tW been uncrated yet For klndUn wood. Yet

it's worth more'n ClOCwe'd take. f 179
lQtdQ D0DGE Club Coupe. A right decentcar with"1W a flat give away price. Here's a give up shot

If there ever was one. YOU 5 ft r?
BUY-- WE NO CAN EAT.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Dealer

Joe Williamson, Sales Manager
403 Dial

AUTOS SALE

SPECIAL
50Dge

awtor ..,..,-,....- .. $725.

CLEANCARS
rJeSatcTY--S

steering.
mileage $1900,

SeDcSoto V--8

and beater. $1800.
1 Plys;outls 4of. Has

keattjr i..,,.-.i.:.T-
, $945.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DsSeUWyiawitii Dealer
UwfXtMlnl DUUrtm

P.M.

sedan.
refrigerat-

edair has
premium

PONT1AC Sedan

sensational

Here's

guarantee.

U14.QC.
appearance

'51 passenger
Famous Merc-O-Mat-

beautiful
matching

handsome
Immaculate

overdrive.

STUDEDAKER

smart

S&.
CHRYSLER

SIIOJ
PONTIAC

inter-
ested

ST
n- -

finance

HERE

worth

Brother

Another

70
QLft

I"'
admission

J7)

Authorized RUICKCADILLAC

Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS-FO- SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Pricedto Move

Sco Us Before You Buy

1051 PONT1AC
Radio, heater and seat
covers. Nice clean car.
Priced to sell.

1050 PONflAC
Chieftain. Fully equipped.
A two-ton-o finish. New
tires.

1050 BUICK Super
Sedan. Equipped with
radio and heater. A one
owner car.
1052 PONT1AC Chieftain

Sedan. Hydramatic
with dual ranee.Radio and
heater. New tires.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

roil BALE: 1S5J Uereurr
Dial 4.T05J

FOR BALK or lr.de 151 Tudor
Ford. Low nlluci. Dial -- mor ofcq aiier in pn
tS3 POWER OLIDE ttietrolet for
sale or trade. Call after (.00pa.
will sacrifice for moo. i4i rrr--
moutn New lire. Bod? in
good condition. 1030V4 Oollad. Dial

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

LOOK!
Here's The Low Down

'51 CHEVROLET
Fleetllne Deluxe
sedan. Original

blemish sea dark
color with custom4terlor trim Motor
Power Glide
and efficient Custom
radio and big heater

got tired of
"seeing the Fords go
by". A real buy for
you with our A-- l guar
antee. $1195

CO CHEVROLET
SJm Fleetllne De-

luxe sedan.
Beautiful pastel metal-li- e

green finish. Power
Glide with powerful
valve-ln-he- engine,
gives smooth positive
performance. Like new
interior with seat cov-

ers. Rich-ton-e radio.
heater, tires almost
new. Carries our A- -l

guar-
antee. $1395

'.
is -

Car Lot

Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES p SERVICE

48 Chevrolet Fleetllne ....S5S5
'49 Champion ....,$783.
'47 Champion .....$550.
43 Nash .......... $523.
46 Ford . .. $295.
'51 Commander Club

Coupe ,. $1283.
'48 Commander . . . S3S0
'51 Commander Convertible

$1073.
49 Oldsmoblle '98' $895.
49 Chevrolet .... S 785.
48 Ford Tudor ........ $ 53a
'40 Ford Coupe $ 85.

COMMERCIALS
51 Studebaker $ 850.

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1951 STUDEDAKER Champion

Sedan. Heater and
overdrive.

1919 MERCURY Sedan.
Radio, heater, and over
drive.

1952 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Heater.

1952 PLYMOUTH Se
dan. Heater.

1950 PLYMOUTH Se-da-

Heater,

Authorized Dodge-Plymout- h

Dealer

JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

lit! PLYMOUTH Sedan New
Urea Rebuilt motor. Bet at 1020V,
Oollad DU1

DODGE'51
sedan. Spotless dove
grey color with beauti-
fully harmonizing In-

terior uphojstery trim,
gyrol fluid drive and

103 horsepower.
All weatherventilating
andheatingsystem, Mo-P- ar

radio, perfect tires.
The car to secure you
family comfort andsafe
ty this
year. $1095

'51 CHEVROLET
Stylellne Deluxe
sedan. Beautiful

Jet black color. Custom
tailored seat covers,
custom radio and beat-
er. One owner car trad-
ed In on a new Ford
at only 22JD00 miles.
Everything you need
for safe, economical
driving ft ltftc I
for only piU7JI

4th at Johnson

iro FORD Mainline tudor sedan. Beautiful Poly--
O nesian bronze color with custom tailored seat

covers. Equipped with strat-o-st- V-- 8 110 HP engine
and overdrive transmission. Console 6 tube radioand
magic aire heating and ventilating system. Excellent
U. S. Royal Master white premium safety tires. One
owner car. A- -l 41 CQC
guarantee. Only plf3rf

A- -l USED CARS
Terms To Fit Your Budget

aaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeaaeanaw- gggggggsaaeaalI

Used

smooth

TRAILERS A3

1952 Modern 3 Star General. Was $2150.00.Reduced to $1995.00.
1953 Model 35 ft n. Was $5995.00.Nowreduced to

35 ft Royal Spartancttc.Worth $4650.00. Our price, $3895.00.

38 ft. Spartan Imperial Mansion. Worth $4800.00. Our price
$3650.00.

Many othersto chbose from.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80 Dial
Home Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

CALLED MEET I MO,
Staked Plain Lode No.
Sal AF and AM, Wednes-
day night. 1:39 p m. Workw in Maittra Degree.

J. A. Magee, Wit.
"Erttn Daniel, Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Olf Sprint Chapter No
m R.A.M. eriry 3rd
Tbursdajnliht, 1:10 p m.

J. D. Thompson. IIP.
Errln Danlela. Bee.

REOULAR . MEETING
BUT, lit Saturday, 4:M
p.m. 3rd. Sunday, 3:00
p.m.

C It. Farnuhar, Pree.
Albert Smith. Bee.

Elks.
MEETING

Lodge No.
and 4th Tuea- -

VBTATEt Hotel.
1:00 p.m.

Ragtdale, E.R.
Heath. Bee

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOSTj BOSTON Bulldog Mala. Wear-
ing red harneei. 1010 West 3rd. Re
ward lor return to aooie aaaress.
Dial

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR BALE: Largs filling station on
corner lot. Complete garage In back
H hour station handling Humble prod-
ucts. Oassalesoyer 30.000 gallons per
month. Property and aU at a bargain
If Interested see or write S. R
Schneider. 10T East Main, Fredericks-
burg, Teias.
FOR BALE: Club Cafe. Big Spring
Texas Very belt In fixtures .vnmess
and downtown locaUon Leaseand op-

tion Death In family WUI sacrifice
Contact .lames V Petroft Club Cafe

IW00 FOR NEIGHBORHOOD grocery.
Odessa. Texas Btock natures and
two houses Equity $3500 Balance
financed Apply COS Northeast tin.
Big Spring. Texas
FOR BALE- - Forsan Drug. Must sen
becauseof illness. Contact Mrs. J, D
Ollmore at Forsan Drug.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

BOOKKEEPINO and INCOME TAX
8ERVICE

1S18 B SYCAMORE
Dial

DIAL or 1 till lor cementwork
of all kinds. Cheap and dependable

II C McPHERSON Pumping Serrlce
SepUc Tanks. Wash Racks. 411 West
3rd Dial or night.

FOR RELIABLE IneoWe tax serrlee,
financial statementsdial after

pm

TELEVISION SERVICE
Special antennainstalla-

tion for Midland $45 00
Satisfactory reception guaran-
teed.
Special Installation with

rotary and tower $100.00
305-- East 3rd Dial
CLYDE COCKBURN SepUc Tanks
and wash racks vacuum equipped
3403 Blum, 8an Angelo Phone tfS3

RAT S PARKER residential con-

tractor No lob too large or too
small Tor free estimatesdial

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMTTESt CALL or writ Weir
Exterminating Company lor tree

Hli West Are D, San An-
gelo. Texas Phone MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERING
Slip Covers and Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS. cleaned, re-

vived, 8 a J
Dial or 1305

tilth Place
HAULING-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A Welch. Box 1305

Prompt
WreckerService

DIAL
4-57-41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.

Lameia Highway

IT'S HERE' IT'S HERE 1TS hbrei

THE "MIGHTY 'O"
1954 OLDSMOBILE

' Longer Lower Lovelier- , , ;

"The "88" That Couldn't Wa"
NOW ON DISPLAY

SHROYERMOTORCO.
Authorixtd OldHTiobll GMX. Dialer r

424 East 3rd
r

We Will Stay Ofn Til 9:00 P. M.
January 20, 21, 22 and 23 Fer Yeur Convenience

TRAILERS 3

SPARTAN
MOBILE HOMES

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINC-DELIVER- Y DI0

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

RADIO SERVICE OtS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 a Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
wanted: CAB drteer S?naHni
preferred. Must know town. 51 to
90 preferred Minor dliahlltt

u. nppij Mr. weoD, toiiow cabBland Greyhound Bus Station.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
18,000 NURSES NEEDED. See adpage seren.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED waitress.Apply In person Miller' Pig stand.
S10 East 3rd.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
MAKE JO DAILY. Sell Luminous
name writ Uteres Com'pany, Attleboro. Massachusetts.Freesample end details.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
MAN WANTED Are you dissatisfied
with your work? Would you like a
bustnese of your own in Howard
County It so. c. O. Standefer.Stanton. Texas or writ Rawlelgh'a,
Dept. Memphis, Tennes-
see.

POSITION WANTED. F. E6
to elderly cou-

ple or woman. City or ranch. Hypo-
dermics training. Write Reecl Wal-
ker, Route 2. Dublin. Texas.

INSTRUCTION
TRAIN AS TV Installers, maintenance
and repair men. AU TV training.
Amaxlng home plan based en ourproren practical abop training. De- -
inra to tram you m spar Urn

at home for cash profits In shortest
possible time No prerlous experience
required Big future In booming ln- -
duitrj. You build and keep big TV
recelrer. also tesUng equipment
at no extra cost. Write for free book
and how you can qualify, giving your
age and education. No obligation Re-
gional supervisor. Commercial Triita
Institute, Box t, Care of The Her-
ald

LOCAL COMMERCIAL

Til AM. If .nn. a ,....4CommtrcU. Art or AdTtrtUtnc Car- -
i u ivKiuuig iiun argtwiny, PBiniIner lgtrlns 4 a4..4.i.. i.". utiifu gjurvikMiuf, tyout and procedure writ Boxra. rat rt TVia TF&At ji.i t &v tiuv 4ii M4 Vt ml -- 14M

tMwer .WW IrOli a

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
DAT. NIGHT NURSERY

Mrs. Foresyth keeps children. 1104
Nolan.

WILL BABT sit In homes nights
Mrs. Maym Reld.
MRS. SCOTT keeps children. 301
Northeast 13th. Dial
BOLLINO NURSERY Open aU hoursIt 00 weekly. Dial

CHILD CARE by the week Dial
Mrs Crocker

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Some all day pupils. 1311 Main Dial

MRS IIUBBELL'S Nursery. Open
Monday through Saturday. Sundays
after S.00 p.m, Dial 10414 No-
lan.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO WANTED. II 33
Dial

washing WANTED. Reasonableprices. Dial Ml Alyford.
IRONINO DONE ssry-Ic- e

3103 Runnels Dial

IRONINO WANTED SIM n.r rfo.,.
11 North Oregg Dial

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
IM Par Cent Soft Water
Wei Wash Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East2nd

JOY DAY WASHATEnTA
IM per cent son water. Wet wash
and fluff dry

we appreciate your business.
1205 Donley

moNINO WANTED. Quick efficient
service. ttO Benton. Dial
HOME LAUNDRY aerrlca. Sea Mr,
II C. Blacashear. Coahoma. Texas.
BPECIAiniNO IN Ilnena. Mrs. Jo
uarnee, im jencing. Dial

We Are' Going
Shop Wisely

ICO PLYMOUTH Bel- -
vedere Sport

Coupe, llydrlve, 5,000 ac-

tual miles. CIQQC
Local car. aflaTT.

iC"! CHRYSLER Wldd-- 9

I sopNewport Local

$1295r
CI JEEP Station Wag-S-f

I on, Extra clean.

$795
ICO PLYMOUTH 4--3

door Setian. An-

other home C1 1 C
town car. afllOJ

WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO H6
SEWING DONE. Mri. R. P. Beard.
130 Main.

SEWINO AND alteration. Mr. C. D.
wood. IDS East ittn. Dial

SPECIALS
This Week

All fabrics have beenreduced.

We have a large selection to

choose from.

, BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

AU KINDS ol sewing and altera--
tlon Mri. Tipple, aofft weit gin
uiai Htii
SEWINO AND alteration!. Mri.
Chttrcbwau. Ill Runnel. Dial

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belt, buttons,
anas buttons In pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
MS Welt 7th Dial

MISCEtLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
Knlghtstcp

Blllle Pope
Nnnley 0

Uaxtn Anderson

LUZIEHS FINE comUc. Dial
IM East inn. Odessa Moms

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
FORD TRACTOR and equipment.
Oood eondlUon. See It. L Dtmagan
or Tom Casus. 110J North Oregg

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS K1

THE LUMBER BIN

Cement $1.25
2x4 No. 1 and 20

Urou $12.00
2x4 No. 4 Fir 8 ft t . en
threuBh20 l OU
1x12 No. 2 $12.00
White Pine
V Plywood $ 0.13
Good one side ... ..
Vt Plywood $ 0.32
Good two sides .

Screen $ 4.95Door ....
Paint
White Outside $ 2.95
Galvanized Rooting
Corrugated 7

through 12. PerSq. $11.50
FREE DELIVERY

211 Gregg 'Dial

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8fL $6.50through 20 ft
1x8 and 1x10 $5.95sheathing dry pine
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) $6.95Assorted colors ..
24x24 2 Ught $8.95window units ....
24x14 2 light $7.75window units ....
4x8 $4.50Sheetrock ....
Cedar Shingles $7.50Red Label

Gum slab $8.95
doors. Grade "A"

Gum slab $7.75doors. Grade "A"

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3

BOXERS - VALHALLA Kennel. Pet
stock and breeding stock Males and
females Ears trimmed. Permanent
shots Are resdr to eo. Call SS10. C

lpv Tttsworth. lis North Adams, Ban
.TAngelol Texas.

-

PARAKCKTTS FOR sale. Dial or
see at Ml Abram.

IIIOll QUALITY ChlncnlUas Terms.
Parakeet A pet that talks Crosland
3707 .West nighway 80

TROPICAL F1SIL plant, aquariums
and supplies I! and II Aquarium.
3304 Johnson Mrs Jim Harper

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. K4

HEATING STOVE

PLUMBING SUPPLIES

M H (Mack) TATE

"Every Deal A Square Deal"
2 miles West Highway 80

FOR 8ALE! Apartment als gas cook
stoT Reasonable. Oood condition
Dial

To Sell Them
Buy Here

Cf CHEVROLET w

door Sedan. Radio
and heater. $850A nice car.

'Kl CHRYSLER. New
w Yorker. A realnice

family car. A honey of a
car If you have a house
trailer. $1295

IAQ CHEVRPLET 2--
jF door. A good solid

automobile. C70

AQ FORD Ra--i'
dlo and heater.

Good
transportation. $495

LONE STAR MOTOR
600 East Third Dial

"Whan You'ra PJaa$elWa'ra Happy"

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M

SPECIALS
Used Dcdroom Suite ....$49.95 .
Good titpri Deck $15.95
New chrome Dinette
Suite 9--

New Bedroom Suites with
rimihlft rir.rr or vanltv $89.95

living-roo- suite $3955

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East3rd
Day or night Dial

OOOD USED 1st model Electrolux
Cleaner, complete witn attacnmenia.
A real buy Dial

--Why Pay More-?-
We are restocking our store

with new merchandise at lower
prices.

New shipment of lsmps,
chairs and living-roo- furni-
ture.

Matching tables and book-
cases In limed oak or mahog
any.

Used portable sewing mi
chines. One Singer with ail
attachments.

New patterns In Armstrong
doorcovering.

See Dill at 504 West 3rd for
the best prices in used furni-
ture.

We Buy Sell TrademQ-O-
JCS

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

Used & Repossessed

BARGAINS
Wringer Type

From"!?3..... $34.95
Automatic
WASHERS
From $199.95
Automatic
GAS RANGE $169.95Like New
Console
RADIOS
From $49.95
DIonde 1953
Television
21" Screen. $269.95

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

Dial

SPECIALS
8 M.M. Browning Movie
Camera $39.95

Rubber doormats : 79c

Regular $214 Hotpolnt Ironer.
New $169.50

6 inch SkUl saw. Regular $43.50.

Now $39.50

We Give S&H Green Stamps

R & H Hardware
504 Johfason Dial

"Plenty of Parking"

WE BUY AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

1952 Model Frlgldalre. Just like
new.

P. Y TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial

T.V. AND RADIO

Call us for your repair work.
we repair all makes.

Our men have five years of
experience In T.V. and radio.

Antenna Kits- -

All Channels
$13.95

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
THOR AUTOMATIC washar. Oood
condition 13. Also. BabyTenda high
chair Apply rear. SM Douglas. Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

Desk and chair $16.95

Occasionalchairsand
rockers From $10.00

Dining-roo- m Suite. A
terrific buy J49.95

Mahogany dining room suite;
drop-le- af table and chairs$79.95
Youth bed, complete ..,.$16.00

Good Houseluecuin?

S29r"' ..toil
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

m
'BeaasasiaasBaM

Motor Trucks
Formpll Tractors
Farm Equipment
Partsit Service

DRIVER TRUCK
--t IMP. CO.
Lamasa Highway

Dial

wgwjWe'?'".",---

Political
Announcements

iiiAtrl to an&- - I i.:?" ?i!IX" ..V'ifiifuetoi tor
pubuo ottie iiibjtct to th Dmo--'
crauo prmrj w

ft Jottff, It tth Dlttrleti
raftntfT BITf.T.TVAM

rr District aeiki
Fer Ceimty Clerk:

PAULINE S. PETTT
Far Ceanty Tax Assetser CelleeUri

VIOLA HORTON ROBINSON
JusUee af Peae Pet. N. 1

ROT O'BRIEN
Far Caanly Cemmlsslener Pet. N.

IlALI'lt J. nmi .

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
' SPECIALS GALORE
Apartment Ranges$29.95,
$49.95, $69.95
Gyromatlc Bcndlx.
New price $349.95. 1 year
guarantee $169,95
Easy Washers $3995, $5995,
$9995
Economat . . $100.00
Ever Ready Electric Sewing
Machine $7955
Phllco Radio-- phonograph
Combination .. $78.83
RCA Radio- - phonograph
Combination .. . $12955
Speed Queen. New $138.00
Only 3 months old $110.00
New stainless steel Speed
Queens . . $125 00 $17935
1 Monitor portable washer

$27.50
Wcsllnghouse Laundromat

$12995
1 Quick -- Meal White Oil
Range. $130.00 new. Only

$30.00
Dinette Suite, New $5900

TERMS-- As low as $500 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

COMPLETE
SHOPPING
SERVICE

for
HOUSEHOLD

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE fine hrand
name lines In modern and
traditional
CARPETING wool and cot-

ton
GENEVA steel kitchens
SERVEL automatic

In gas and electric
Water heaters
Refrigerant Room Condi
tloners
Home freezers
MAGIC CHEF ranges gat
and electric
COLEMAN heating ant
cooling units
DLACKSTONE automatic
washers-dryer- s

RCA VICTOR television
radio

HI-F- I Phono
Tape Recorders
HALLICRAFTER televi-
sion, t
Oceanic Radio'

L. M.
Brooks Appliance

& Furniture Co.
112 West 2nd Dial

PAYING
Above Average Price for

Good Used '
Furniture and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

WE PAY CASH
For good used furniture and
household goods. Anything of
value.

' E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West On 80

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $508
down.

Over $200. $10.00 down puts s
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. Still
better tomorrow.

Power packed sets with
black picture tube as low a
$179.95.

Leatherette coierprf
sets now available.
We have the latest In tahln
models and console models.
We service and Install. '

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial
EnaflSlffiE..&.. "
r. Apply Balldlng 37. Ellis Hoe"

USED
APPLIANCES

Detroit Jewel Gas Range.
Divided burner $59.9$

NorCH Gaa Ttnnoa i r
Detroit Jewel Gas Range.

Divided burner $2955
Norge Electric Range .. $5953
u ,S rKa washing Machine.

Wringer typo ,$2500

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
Tfour Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Kl

BALTJWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial 430

SPORTINO doODS KB
par CA8IS. Custom bollt bim .i"hoganr. Usal gut 11.
1707 Benton, n .1 um " ..
WEARINO APPAREL Rio
NEnr AAin .. .i..L.'

II

f



I

MERCHANDISE i K
MISCELLANEOUS , "kiT
ron bale: aoed ne mauu ridieton (or all can ana track end U
field equipment. Sallataetlea tueren.teed. Feurltoj Redlelor Compear,MlKail Third.
OSID ' RXCORDS. J cent il IbaRecord Shop, an Mam. Dial

WAITED TO BUY "kh
Wanted:a u, a. n, approximate,
fr' frit, tor ladlei ertanliallon.
Will buy If reaionable. Dial

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
rnivATK uxortoou with ntn. on
fcua Una. Clcn to eheppti eentir.
OentUma- - prtlcrrtd. Dial r

-- M.

BEDROOM. AFFLT J00 dolled. Dialai er m. i

HICKX.Y rURNUHXD bidrcom. TtU
aeti tntrt.net. Clou la. fit Jtunoiu.
Dial or
rDRNUHED BEDROOM. TliTH
bet. All Dill paid. lU.M par wees.
Dial mil.
BEDROOM. PRIVATE bath and

On but lint, 1401 Scarry.

Seoroom.PRIVATE eatiaaee, 114

CLEAN COMFORTABLE lllmi. Ada.
tuata paritns apaaa. Hear bna Una
and eatt. lloi scurry. Dial

BEDROOM PRIVATE entrance. Ae
jolnlni bath. Clou la Ml loutli Me-It-

Dial .

ROOM BOARD LJ
Itoou and board. Prefer two men.
Apply 1301 Scurry. DU1 U4.

FURNISHED APTS' L3

FURNISHED duplex, prtrate
bain. Dial
rCRNUHXD apertmint,
SUlj raid, will aeetpt ana child. At
ply 111! Main. .

FURNISHED apartment.FrW
vata bath. Otraft. Clou la. BUI
paid, aoi Oollad. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two tad Seem
tnrnUhad apartment utilities paid,
rrlratt batnt. Monthly er eixly
ratal. Kim Apartminu, S44 Joatuoa.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Nltt. On
bni Una. Watir paid. 404 Tut inn.

FURNISHED apartment.TtU
rata bath. MS ntoath, Rill paid. Dial

or
FURNISHED apartment.Prt.

rale bath. Frttldalrt. Clou la. aula
said. Alio, bedroom, to Main. DU1

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Idaal (or
baehtlori ar ceuple. Larfa Urtaf
pedroom eomkloeuon. PrlTatt bath.
Kltehtaattt. Floor Mraat. Janitor
erelce. untitle i paid. Na drlakla.

No ptta. Rtir el 101 vTaahlntoa
Soulerard.

DUPLEXES
snd bath furnished, 150

pr month. Untarnished. MO

per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

1 AND furnuhtl apart,
mtati. Utllltlei paid.
Prlrata bath. s. I. Tata Plumbing:
Supply. 1 mllta Wait Hlxfrway 10.

RANCH INN
APARTMENTS

Ntar Wtbb Air Forea Baia on Wtit
Hltnway to Desirable apart-
ment!. Frltldilre. Tub aad ihowtr.

Safe Vented Heat
Our rates are right

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bllla
paid. SUM par weix. Dial W. '

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

MCE unfurnishedapartment
lth (irit. Couplt only. No peti.

Apply HOP nth Piatt. QUI

UNFURNISHED apartmtat
aad bath. Apply 111 Runatla or dial

DUPLEX. Niw, modtra
and titan. Ntar ichoola. cleitU.
Ccntrallied heatln. Prlctd raductd
to Ito. Dial

1 DUPLEX APARTMENTS at 10

Douflaa. aad bath. Bauth alda
hai Harare room, Oaraia (or bath
atdct. Dial or apply 1001 en--t

alter.
UNFURNISHED apartmtat.
Cleee to new tilth ichotl. ISO ptr
month. Bill! paid. 1104 Auttla. Dial

147 Qt

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Wilkin dlatanea to downtown. 150

ptr month. BUli paid. 101 Watt th.
Dial or

w UNFURNISHED modtra da-p-in

apartmtat. Floor turnact. Vene-Jl- in

bllndt. Ntar bu llaa. Dial

MODERN unfurniined apart-
mtat. Frlrati bath. Apply 1703 ltth
Placa.
NICE duplex. Floor filrniee,
TtntUan bllnda. Oartft. 4J ptr
month. Btt at 60 Btll or dial Will.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELT (urnlihed houtt on
old wait hiihway. Bteond houaa tait
ol ntw rodto troundi. Dial

FURNISHED hoult. Bllla
ptld. 445. Child acctpttd. Dial
101 MadUon. Airport Addition.

RENT A HOME
Furntihtd kltehtntttti. Air- -

ctoltd. Will icctpt chlldrtn, Btaut. ptlct la thtap, not a ehttp placi to

130.00 ptr month
Bllla Paid

Vaughn's Village
W. Highway 80 Dial 927i

NICELY FURNISHED houtt
and bath. Airport Addition Dial

btlor 1 100 p.m.. alttr
a;oo p.m. ana pu ouwj.
inOOM FURNISHED loutt BUI

paid. uuiM
FURNISHED houta aadbath.
atv win w y"i ...- - -

UNFURNISHED
month. No bllla paid. 1701 Writ

Ser Dial 44141. ,

UNFURNISHED HOUSE SD1 Laatli- -
ttr, Dial (

VNFURNISHED houtt aa Hllhway 10.

Dial
UNFURNISHED MODEnN
houtt and bath. Oarait. 1407 Eail
3rd, Dial

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, Venetian blinds, wall
furnace. $6$ j?er month, Nice
location,

A, M. SULLIVAN
1497 C.recg St.

Dial Res.
UNFURNISHED pul aad

bath, 4 ptr month, ill WlUa. Al
part Addition. Apply 101 F--t th.

UKFURNISHXD boulf. 101

Btata. Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All typii retldtntlal ind
Induitrlil ftnets

FrM Eittmito
ATLAS FENCi

COMPANY -
421 Ryin Dial 4--K

FOR SALE
ClothHlInt Pole mad to

order
New arftl Used Pipe

Structural Steal
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRINO IRON

AND METAL
1507 Wtit 3rd Dial

RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT L7

FOR RENT! NIC botlatti bulldlnr.
40H0O fact. Olin front. Ill Will lrd,
ttttr :10 p.m. Dial
TWO WAREHOUSES. Ctmtnt floor.
Hai altclrlclty. il and wattr, Ntar
builatn dlttrltt. Dial or 44111.

BUSINESS BUILDINO. Plata llttl(ront. 41 Eatt lrd. Formally aceo--.
pltd by War Surplua Slora, BUI
Etrlty. Ml Etit 3rd.

FOR RENTI 30130 It. bulldlaf. lad
and Binton. Contact W. R. Fuekttt,
111 South Mala. Floydada. Tttaa.
FOR LEASE! I0M (b.brlek build-I- n.

Loeattd on Eatt IHthway 0.
ritaly of parkin ipaca la front ol
bulldlnr. Dial " j
FOR RENTI Round Top Drift Ina
.Cafa. Apply 10 Wtit lrd. (rttr)

WANTED TO RENT LB

wanted to rtati i
faralibtd houit. Dial or
NEED UNFURNISHED S ar

houit. Can lurnuh nfiriatii.
CaU

WANTED TO rtnl; Qatar
althtd houtt. Ftrnantnl ruldiat. Dial

or

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR SALE or tridt. Bnttatti prop-art- y

at lad aad Btatoo Strttt. Con-
tact W. J. Pucktlt, 11 SouUi Main,
Floydida. Tun,

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In

STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

250. Closing Fes

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Road
Dial

FOR SALE: Midland homl. drira-l-a

cafa, offlca bulldlac. varthouia and
lota. Would acctpt trada ol unimprov-
ed eemmtretal proptrty. trick and
trailer, eattlt and (arm equipment.
Writ . P. o. Bex 107, Midland ar
phont Midland.

SLAUGHTER'S
houtt. H aera. 13100.

Another larft houit. 14 aera.
I VIM.
Lart houtt. H acrt. 11250.
Vtry larta Complttely (ur
nlihed. Nice yard. 1 lota. 49900.
All thtia outtldi city llmlti.
1305 Gregg Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 2!st
Dial or

Near eolltit. Ltrit Dou-
ble eloittt. Ideil kltcbtn. 1 hatha.
Oarait.
Kdwtrd Kttihti. t-- rta Don-b-it

eloittt. Btautlful Interior Attached
Strata. On corner lot. Ftaced rard.

114 batha. On 10 ft. (ront
brtck Den, l',4 bathi.

home on 11th Plaet.
Separata dlnlaf-roo-

Biautlrul yard. Fenced.Barbtcut pit.
Oarira Total prlea 10790.

and bath with 1 toll. South
of town. Prlctd (or quick itlt.Sart autitandlas motel on Hlthvay (0.

Leadlas builnen In choice location!.
Farmi and raachei.
Corner butlnm loti on 4th Street.
OWKEn LEAVINQ town. Hleo

Iwuia, Alio, Two
yiari nld. Maka ma an offer. For
further Information,dial

WOOTEN
TKANirKK aad STOBAOE

A(ial Far
BOCKT FOBD VAN UNCI

Mliliad, Ttiai
Day Fktaa Nlthl ll

Ml T.. Stttal. Bl Sprla. Tax.
Ruti; Tfttten. Owttr

44
END OF YEAR

CLOSE OUT

COME DOWN
And took Over Our e.

If You Don't Llk Our
Prlcti

Mako Us An Offer
Wt May B Crazy Enough

ToTaktlt
Ouni. High Power and Pl
tots Teleicope and binocu-
lars. Diamonds, Typewrit-
ers, standardand portable,
All kinds of cameras.

Complete Line Of'
Ammunitions.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP

aarlital taeostta-eaa-ai
14 Mala et.

MuttMyjnfmHmkitt uliMf "I" " -- rl eMiitiin

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Greg. Si
Oood homl. Airport AddlUoa.

Cloit la on Main strttt.
1I.OOO.

rock. Clou to lehool, 11,790.
aad bath. To ba morid, I1.0O0,

Lara To ba moved. 11.000.
Beit builntu locaUoni In loan.

SLAUGHTER'S
OTHER NICE BUYS

Attractive Near col-feg-e.

Only $8600.
house with invest-

mentproperty, Only $8400. This
Is nice.
1305 Gregg Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
The noma ol Bttltr Uitlnci"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorilr fcclck on Iara Itnetd
lot. Tlla bath. Mica kltehtn. 13,000
deva.
Edward Mtlihta. 9 ipadoui

I, In knotty
pine. All wool carptt throsihout.
Lars (land yard.

114 bithi II fU dtn. Fared
caratr lot. IK.700. Mica tirmi.
Btantlful brick. 1V4 ctra-ml- o

bathi. Wool carpel aad draw
drapei throughout. Central htitta.
Small equity.
Idtal homo with dta. Nlea
roomy kltchea. Feaced yard. Far id
atrett. Total 11790. Ttrma.
Ntw a. X. homo HMO
down. r
Airport Addition. Klot
Larca kttehta. IS ft. cabinet, double
link. tllOO down.

FOR BALE by owatrt
home with larta llrlai-roo- optnln
onto ttrraca,dlnln-roo- uUUty room,
plenty eloitta and altachtd iirtft.Complitily tmnlattd, Pantt-Bi- y hiat,
lirbici dlipouL draw drapta
Inrouihout 1101 Stadium Sunday or
alter 4:00 wttk dan. Dial ar

FOR SALE by' cwcir. houit
at 1101 Xait Ith strut. Total prlca
11,000. Sta H. Till, 10 Hardin er
phona

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

houm with S batha,
rock houta. 17400.

bath aad lot. 41OO0.
houta. Itooo down. Mtoo.
Colltia. IS000.

Larta houta. Cloaa to. 11500.
Larta Cltaa. Feaetd. (7900.

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Locsl Agent

Byron's StorageAnd
Transfer

100 South Nolan

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIS SPRINO TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliabl.
Cratlng and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial

) Let
b VtatUaa BllaSe
A Daabla
b HardweeS Flaara

Taaatttewa Kitchen Ctllatl
aa Faper ar TeilaatSWallt
m Oi.lce ar Kttaral ar FatattS

Weadwtrk
A Ballt-V-

Down.

2

Hardwood

Gravel Reef

Wall

Slab

-rinfmnnii -a unianniiinimii- -'

4--" S KUT

1

"batter sell your clubi with
a Herald Want Ad you've
lost the ball agalnl"

REAL M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MUST SELL houia with fur.
nltura btfora February lit. Chtap.
Sta W. E. Owtni. wtit ol Coidtn.

Robinson,
WcCleskcy

709 Main
Dial

rttdtcorattd Frttty yard.
Waiblnttoa Place, IIU0.

Cloit In. Income la rear,
Parkhtll.

Corntr lot South aid. 19009.
11000 down.

Brick homt. Waihtaton Placa.
on Stadium.

O. L equity. 08 Stadium.
O. X. equity on nidi Boad.

hone, S airtmliS1ck Waahlatoa Flict.
FOR SALE by owntr. houit
and bath or without turnlture,
Vtry rtaionakl. Apply 401 Oalroiton.
DUl
IBCDROOM HOME. Corner lot. 140
Tim ion Road.Dial

"MOVING"

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Mevar

Of Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof

&

100 South
Dial 51 or 52

Cornar 1st & Nolan
Byron

Owner

BBBi - ,ut n

!REPAIRIr4SDOM;SO
I QUICKLY,
f AMD AT AN
! HOMESTCOST,;VsTxv
STOVOU PSUb

i)VM-w- 1 "5&mV2F
tWaJcTiCVOlLL like

OUR. GOOD
g Hi- - 111SERVICE ' T Vf

st ir -

W5M&

j Reufh In lar Aatematlt Waibtr
tj Camblnatleaal Brick aa Slala

(a 10,000 B. T. V. llltlir
m Tilt Bath

Tab aa SbtwirSCamblaatltn
ea Pared Hlrettt

Car-Ft- rl

When Deal Is Completed).

Paved Streets -

Blinds

Textono Waljs

65 Ft. Lot

All

Conveniences

-- niii -" .. ' .

IF YOU WANT A
3BEDROOM RANCH STYLE

G. I. HOME
To Be BOll. In Hillcrest

HURRY
$50 DEPOSIT

$250 When Loan Is Completed
1,000 Sq. Ft. Of Floor Spaceand

Slab

Bet!

with

Wall

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE
See Or Dial

McDonald, Robinson, McClcskcy
OFFICE 709 MAIN

" Dial or

G.I. HOMES
Repdy Occupancy

$37.50. Monthly Payments
(Plus Taxes and

$250.00 Down Payment
$200.00

Bedrooms

Floors

Asbestos Siding

Doors

ESTATE

McDonald.

CALL

Household

Storage)
Crating Packing

Nolan

TOO7J

Venetian

Modern

-- y'.T''L.'.

Addition

Storage

For

Insurance)

($50.00

Furr.se.

Neel

Alse F.H.A. Homes. Small1 Down Payment.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION

AVION VILLAGE
(Close To Air Base)

Dial 34311 er 44612

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FORSALE M2

FOR SALE
Some nice well located duplex- -
es (or sale pr trade.

house and bath to be
moved.
Extra good buy In and
bath. $2500 cash.
2ty acre tracts.Just out of city
limits. Very easy terms.
Some nice lots on north side.
Easy terms.
A real buy In home.
Extra nice.Good location.,Less
thsn 6 months old.
Good buy In 4tt-roo- house
and gara.u.Corner lot. On East
6th. ---

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Kes.
HOME, 1)00 I autre Int.

Dial

SMALL COMPACT, noun.
1001 Johnion. Contact Jim Pttroff,
Club Cata,

c E.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE

O1

M

M2

NEW HOUSE FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

andbath $1800,

C. P. WARD
Dial or

MODERN houit aadst-
rata. Comer lot. nooo down, Toul
prlea 14.500. Dial

FOR SALE! houit. 7 acrri.
Oood water well. Oood out bulldtnd,
1 mllea aouth ol lawn la Bllrer Hull
Addition. Can bl nt anytlmt. R. A,
llelcomb.
LOTS FOR SALE
FOR SALE.' Downtown builatn lot.
40!4O. Loeattd In heart ol Bl
Bprln. Prlctd to nil. Call er contact
'Jtit Douilan.

FARMS t, RANCHES

Ml

MS

FOR salsar Iradi, (er imin (am,
ISO acrea er btttir. rock

' houta. Two IS loot loU. Windmill,
prtnura pump: all lioctd. Dial
dayi, er nlrhtt. II, L, Eaton,

W
'

r

Big Wed,, Jan.

REAL

FARMS

Take car as part Nice
home. East front. Pave-

ment

house. 3 lots. Close ln.v
Close to school. Price $3,000,

Fine location for filling station.
Highway SO near entrance to
air base.

Eait front comer on Gregg
with good Income,

RUBE S.
Slat or

ron SALE! til aertn 41T m eultt--r
alien. Abuadint wattr. 11 milts

north of auaton en Lamna r.

Apply a, J. Meciam, star Route.
Stinton, Tiiaa,

FOR BETTER RECEPTION

2MNCH
TABLE MODEL

Spring (Texas) Herald,

RANCHES

payment

Possession.

17" Tab! Model
Shown at Left

AS 10W AS

M REAL
MS FARMS RANCHES

Else to Pay... All PricesInclude
Federal Excise Tax and Parti

ATTENTION
Have farms that will je G.L
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SenateVote On

Bricker Proposal
WASHINGTON W Sen. George

(D-- urged Republicans today
to take to a Senate vot their dif-

ferences over a proposed constitu-

tional amendmenton treaty pow-

ers. But Sen. Knowland bt Cali-

fornia, the GOP leader, (aid he

hasn't given up hops of a

Georgo taking a leading rote
for the .Democrats In tho treaty
controversy, said he regards as
"a fair DroDOsltlon" an offer by
Sen. Bricker to submit
tq a rollcall test a section of a pro-
posed constltulonal amendmentcrit-
icized by PresidentElsenhower.

Elsenhower said he would never
agree to giving the states power
to nullify within their own borders
the operations of treaties.

Bricker has said that what he
Is trying to do Is to makesurethat
treatiesdon't take away the rights
of the stalesto establishthe quali-
fications of voters and to exercise
other powers reserved to them In
the Constitution. Lawyers disagree
as to whether this Is a real danger.

George said the quick and simple
way to end the argumentis to put
It up to the Senate.

"I think I mlRht vote to eliminate
It. although I don't consider It as
significant nor as harmful as some
others seem to think it is."

George predicted'that on a test,
a majority of the Senate would
vote to strip but the disputed
clauseand thus make the plrtposed
treaty power amendment more pal-

atable to Elsenhower. Democratic
votesare likely to decide the

Puerto Rico's annual Imports are
valued at about400 mllMon dollars
and exports at about 250 million
dollars.
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New Wing
WebbAFB

Col. Fred Dean,Webb AFB com
mander,announced today that Col.
Cleon . Freeman,a native of St.
Louis who has recently returned
to the United States from Japan,
has assumedthe post of Wing Ex-
ecutive Officer at Webb.

Tho important Webb post had
been vacant since the departure in
December of Col. Henry S. Ty-

ler Jr. who left Webb to command
the 4th Fighter-Intercept- Sabre-j-et

Group in Korea.
Col. Freeman was born during

the sameyear and the samemonth
December 1903 In which the

Wright Brothers made the first
powered flight at Kitty Hawk, N.
C. In another historic aUatlon
year, 1927, tho young colonel-to-b- e

enteredas a buck private the same
Missouri Air National Guard
Squadron In which another young'
ster, soon to be famous, was train-
ing to make the first solo flight
across tho Atlantic Ocean. That
youngster was Charles A. Lind-
bergh, with whom Col. Freeman
later became acquainted.

Today Col. Freeman,who began
at the level of apprenticeaircraft
mechanic, holds ratings as a senior
pilot, a senior aircraft observer, and
a combat observer.

Freeman began his long expe
rience as a pilot by learning to fly
at his own expense. Ho first soloed
an airplane at St. Louis in 1927
and passeda flight cheek for his
private pilot's license with only 11
hours total flying time. He added
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"Sonata"

Benedictine

'. a lovely

combination that will go with almost

every color. O OR

ExecutiveOfficerAt
Is ColonelFreeman

Ihjh
fifr aH

COL. FREEMAN

to his flying experience by instruct
Ing other studentpilots.

By 1932, Freeman had risen in
the Air National Guard to the rank
of second lieutenant,and two years
later he was rated an aircraft ob-

server. N
When Nail armoredcoliimns be

gan their marchoutside Germany's
pre-w- frontiers In 1938, Freeman
had become a first lieutenant and
had Increasedhis flying experience
to more than COO hours at his own
expense. lie decided to apply tor
a military "airplane pilot" rating.

Sent to Scott Air Force Base,
now headquartersof the Air Train
ing Command, Lt. Freeman re-

ceived his pUot's flight checkwith
Capt. Arthur Thomas,who recent
ly retired from the Air Forco as
a major general.

Mobilized for the national emer-
gency In December1940, Freeman
spent a year with his National
Guard unit at Little Ark.,

IV

3rd r Main

A classic wedge heel

t
casual called, "Sonata"

by Allure In beige

calfskin with

trim . .

nock,

where he served as squadron oper-
ations officer. Five days before
Pearl Harbor, he became squad-
ron commander.

The war soon took Freeman to
England, where he worked with
the operations division of tho 8th
Air Support Command. Later.
when the 8th was absorbed into
the 9th Air Force, he aided Its
planning staff and the First Army
planning staff In the preparation
for the invasion of Normandy. Aft
er the invasion of Europe. Free
man s Air Force-Arm-y liaison work
fed him to 66 flights across the
English Channel, In addluonto two
more crossings by ship.

For his services. Colonel Free-
man has been awardedthe Bronze
Star, the Air Medal, the Commen-
dation Ribbon, andboth the French
and the Belgian Croix de Guerre
with palm.

Following World War II. Col.
Freemanhas held assignmentsas
deputy commanderand executive
officer at MltchcU AFB, Long Is
land, and later as vice commanded
of the First Air Force at the same
base. His latest assignmentwas
that of director of organization and
manpower for the Far East Air
Forces, covering Japan, Korea,
Okinawa, Guam, and The Philip
pines.

Col. Freemanand his wife, Ger
trude, who Is also native to St
Louis, will live in Big Spring.

British Flagship Duo
For Visit IrTHouston

HOUSTON W-- Tbe flagship of
the British American and West
Indies fleet, HM9 Sheffield, will
arrive here March 6 for a six-da- y

stay.
Mayor Roy Hofhelnz said a pub-

lic reception wiU be held for the
729 officers and crewmen of the
10,000-to- n cruiser.
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Cotto.n Prints
Spring

sewing

Warmutfa "POETRY-ln-PRINTS- "

Spring the seasonwhen nature

bursts into bloom and fashion

brealcs Into the new and Wamsutta

opens Its anthology of "Poetry-in--

Prints". The colors In this lovely

cotton print are brilliant

and the patterns pure sonnet

by Keats all in tune with the

finest in fashion

cotton broadcloth

Sanforized and Mercerized,

36 incheswide. 1.29 yard.

ABC FASHONERA new

fashionable cotton print in pastel

and darkcolors with exquisite

patterns Tebilized for tested

crease-resistanc- e pre-shrun-k

36 inches wide. 1.29 yard

Flower Grove FFA Youths
To HaveEntries In Show

FLOWER GROVE (SO Sev-

eral membersof the Flower Grove
High School chapter the Future
Farmers of America will have en-

tries in the annual Martin County
Junior Livestock Showand Sale
Stanton Thursdayand Friday, says
Robert Becker, vocational agricul-
ture instructor.

"Becker lists theseboys

jAMctuM--
J6v05HHOSH

Here'sthe peak of travel distinction a
malched ensemble of OshlcoshOilef Wardrobe
and Overnight Caie.Ught.yet-sturd-y plyvrood
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fine combed

M"

non Holcomb, who will have three
lambs and two pens of five broil
ers each; Curtis Miller with two
pens of five broilers; Jerry Cave
with a fat barrow and a pen of
five capons and two pens of five
broilers; Don Cave with a pen of
five capons and a fat barrow; Don
ald Bloodworth with two pens of
five broilers; Derrell Froman with
a fat barrow: Wayne Anderson
with a fat barrow; Jerry Caugh-ma-n

with a fat barrow and a fat
gilt; J. P. Cave with two fat bar
rows, and Travis Llllard with a
fat barrow.

Mike Hale and Tommy Carsten-se-n
will show two fat barrows

owned by the FFA Chapter,Beck-e- r
said.

Under the rules of the show each
exhibitor may sell only two lambs
and two hogs. Going through the
auction will be only the top 20
capons In the single class and the
top five In the trio class.Only the
top 25 groups of broilers will be
sold.

The capons, broilers and sheep
will be Judged Thursday after-
noon; the swine at 9 a.m. Fri-
day,and the steers at 12:39 p.m.
There iwlll not be any steers of-

fered for sale, according to the
county agent and vocational agri-
culture instructors.

The sale will be held In the Mar-
tin County Show Barn,a few blocks
east of the Courthouse In Stanton
at 2 p.m. Friday. Active manage-
ment of tho show and sale will be
In the hands of members of the
Martin County 4-- Club and mem
bersof the FFA chaptersat Flower
Grove, Courtney and Stanton, un-

der the supervision of County
Agent Ray Hastings and the fol-
lowing vocational agriculture in
structors, Elbert Steele of Stan
ton, Kenneth Noles of Courtney and
Becker.

The steers and swine .will be
Judged by L. M. Hargrave,, asso
ciate proiessoroi animai nusoan--
dry at TexasTech: the poultry by
Marvin Webber, a poultry special

ShrieksTooMuch
For Driver Of Bus

TOLEDO, Ohio Ul Every time
the bus skidded, the woman pas-
sengerlet out a little shriek. Even
when lt Just looked like lt might
skid, she hollered,

It was the kind of thing that
would bother a man, much less a
woman, And a woman, Mrs. Emily
Jefferson,was the driver.

Finally she couldn't takeit any
longer. She pulled the but to the
curb, climbed out and announced:

"You mako me nervous.I quit."
The bus company said lt under-

stood and she could have her job
back. "She was just nervous and
upset and didn't want to run any
risk," a spokesman explained.

ist from Abilene, and the lambs
by Dub Day, county agentat Ran-
kin.

Lunches and hot coffee will be
served all day both Thursdayand
Friday, by membersof the County
Homo Demonstration Club, It has
been announced by Mrs. Mildred
Elland, home demonstrationagent
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